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•ntruparea Cuv‹ntului

Christ Comes to the World

1

1

1La

¶nceput era Cuv‹ntul1. Cuv‹ntul era
cu Dumnezeu `i Cuv‹ntul era
Dumnezeu. 2 Cuv‹ntul era la ¶nceput cu
Dumnezeu. 3Toate lucrurile au fost f™cute
prin El `i nimic n-a fost f™cut f™r™ El. 4•n El
era via^a `i via^a era lumina oamenilor.
5Lumina lumineaz™ ¶n ¶ntuneric, ¶ns™ ¶ntunericul nu a biruit-o2.
6 Era un om trimis de Dumnezeu, pe
nume Ioan*. 7El a venit ca martor, s™ m™rturiseasc™ despre Lumin™, pentru ca prin el
to^i oamenii s™ cread™. 8Nu era el ¶nsu`i
lumina, dar a venit s™ m™rturiseasc™ despre
Lumin™, 9adev™rata Lumin™, cea care lumineaz™ fiecare om, venind ¶n lume.
10Cuv‹ntul era ¶n lume, iar lumea a fost
f™cut™ prin El. •ns™ lumea nu L-a cunoscut.
11A venit la ai S™i `i ai S™i nu L-au primit.
12Dar tuturor celor ce L-au primit, care au
crezut ¶n Numele S™u, le-a dat dreptul de a
fi copii ai lui Dumnezeu, 13n™scu^i nu pe
cale natural™, nici prin hot™r‹rea omului,
nici din voia unui b™rbat, ci din
Dumnezeu.
14Cuv‹ntul

a devenit om `i a tr™it printre
noi. ÿi noi I-am v™zut slava, ca slav™ a singurului Fiu al Tat™lui, iar Cuv‹ntul era plin
de har `i de adev™r. 15 Ioan a m™rturisit
despre El: „Acesta este Cel despre care
vorbeam c‹nd ziceam: «Cel ce vine dup™
mine este mai mare dec‹t mine, c™ci era
¶naintea mea.»“
16Cu to^ii am primit din plin™tatea Lui de
har `i de adev™r. Am primit binecuv‹ntare
dup™ binecuv‹ntare. 17C™ci Legea a fost
dat™ prin Moise; harul `i adev™rul au venit

1 Before

the world began, the Word 1 was
there. The Word was with God, and the Word
was God. 2He was there with God in the beginning. 3Everything was made through him, and
nothing was made without him. 4In him there was
life, and that life was a light for the people of the
world. 5The light2 shines in the darkness,* and the
darkness has not defeated3 it.
6There was a man named John,* who was sent
by God. 7He came to tell people about the light.
Through him all people could hear about the light
and believe. 8John was not the light. But he came
to tell people about the light. 9The true light was
coming into the world. This is the true light that
gives light to all people.
10 The Word was already in the world. The
world was made through him, but the world did
not know him. 11He came to the world that was
his own. And his own people did not accept him.
12But some people did accept him. They believed
in him, and he gave them the right to become children of God. 13They became God’s children, but
not in the way babies are usually born. It was not
because of any human desire or plan. They were
born from God himself.
14The Word became a man and lived among us.
We saw his divine greatness*—the greatness that
belongs to the only Son of the Father. The Word
was full of grace* and truth. 15John told people
about him. He said, “This is the one I was talking
about when I said, ‘The one who is coming after
me is greater than I am, because he was living
before I was even born.’”
16Yes, the Word was full of grace and truth,
and from him we all received one blessing after
another. 4 17 That is, the law was given to us
through Moses, * but grace and truth came
1 1:1 Word The Greek word is “logos,” meaning any kind of communica-

1 1.1 Cuv‹ntul ¶n greac™: Logos, aici se refer™ la Cristos; felul ¶n
care vorbea Dumnezeu oamenilor despre El •nsu`i. 2 1.5 nu a

biruit-o o alt™ traducere posibil™: „nu a ¶n^eles-o“.

tion. It could be translated “message.” Here, it means Christ—the way
God told the world about himself. Also in verses 10, 14, 16. 2 1:5 light
Meaning Christ, the Word, who brought to the world understanding
about God. Also in verse 7. 3 1:5 defeated Or, “understood.” 4 1:16
one blessing after another Literally, “grace in place of grace.”
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prin Isus Cristos*. 18Nimeni nu L-a v™zut
vreodat™ pe Dumnezeu. Doar singurul Fiu,
care este Dumnezeu `i care st™ l‹ng™ Tat™l,
L-a f™cut cunoscut.

through Jesus Christ. 18No one has ever seen
God. The only Son is the one who has shown us
what God is like. He is himself God and is very
close to the Father.1

M™rturia lui Ioan Botez™torul
(Mt. 3.1–12; Mc. 1.2–8; Lc. 3.15–17)

John Tells About the Christ
(Mt. 3:1–12; Mk. 1:1–8; Lk. 3:1–9, 15–17)

19Aceasta

a fost m™rturia lui Ioan. C‹nd
iudeii din Ierusalim au trimis preo^ii `i levi^ii* s™-l ¶ntrebe: „Cine e`ti?“,
20el a vorbit deschis, f™r™ s™ ocoleasc™
r™spunsul. ÿi a m™rturisit: „Eu nu sunt
Cristosul.*“
21 „Atunci cine e`ti? E`ti Ilie * ?“, l-au
¶ntrebat ei.
ÿi el le-a r™spuns: „Nu sunt.“
„E`ti profetul1?“
„Nu“, a r™spuns el.
22ÿi ei i-au zis: „Spune-ne cine e`ti, ca s™
d™m un r™spuns celor care ne-au trimis. Ce
zici tu despre tine ¶nsu^i?“
23Ioan le-a r™spuns cu cuvintele profetului* Isaia:
„Sunt glasul care strig™ ¶n pustie:
«Netezi^i calea Domnului!»“

Isaia 40.3

19The

Jewish leaders in Jerusalem sent some
priests and Levites* to John* to ask him, “Who are
you?” He told them the truth. 20Without any hesitation he said openly and plainly, “I am not the
Christ.*”
21They asked him, “Then who are you? Are
you Elijah*?”
He answered, “No, I am not Elijah.”
They asked, “Are you the Prophet2?”
He answered, “No, I am not the Prophet.”
22Then they said, “Who are you? Tell us about
yourself. Give us an answer to tell the people who
sent us. What do you say about yourself?”
23John told them the words of the prophet* Isaiah:

“I am the voice of someone shouting
in the desert:
‘Make a straight road ready for the Lord.’”
Isaiah 40:3

24Ace`ti oameni fuseser™ trimi`i de farisei*. 25Ei l-au ¶ntrebat pe Ioan: „Dac™ nu
e`ti nici Cristosul, nici Ilie, nici profetul,
atunci de ce botezi?*“
26Ioan le-a r™spuns: „Eu botez cu ap™, dar
printre voi este unul pe care voi nu-L
cunoa`te^i. 27El este Cel ce vine dup™ mine,
iar eu nu sunt vrednic s™-I dezleg cureaua
sandalei.“
28Acestea s-au petrecut ¶n Betania, dincolo de Iordan, unde boteza Ioan.

24These

Jews were sent from the Pharisees.*
said to John, “You say you are not the
Christ. You say you are not Elijah or the Prophet.
Then why do you baptize* people?”
26John answered, “I baptize people with water.
But there is someone here with you that you don’t
know. 27He is the one who is coming later. I am
not good enough to be the slave who unties the
strings on his sandals.”
28These things all happened at Bethany on the
other side of the Jordan River. This is where John
was baptizing people.
25They

Jesus, the Lamb of God
29 A

doua zi, Ioan L-a v™zut pe Isus
venind spre el `i a zis: „Iat™ Mielul lui
Dumnezeu 2, care ¶nl™tur™ p™catul lumii!
30Acesta este Cel despre care am zis: «Dup™
mine va veni un om care este mai mare
dec‹t mine, c™ci era ¶nainte de mine». 31Eu

1 1.21 profetul probabil era vorba despre Profetul pe care urma

s™-L trimit™ Dumnezeu, dup™ cum ¶i spusese lui Moise; vezi
Dt. 18.15–19. 2 1.29 Mielul lui Dumnezeu nume pentru Isus.
•nseamn™ c™ Isus este asemenea mieilor care erau adu`i ca
jertf™ ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu.

29The next day John saw Jesus coming toward
him and said, “Look, the Lamb* of God. He takes
away the sins of the world! 30This is the one I was
talking about when I said, ‘There is a man coming
after me who is greater than I am, because he was
living even before I was born.’ 31I did not know
who he was. But I came baptizing people with
1 1:18 The only Son … Father Or, more literally, “The only God, who is
very close to the Father, has shown us what he is like.” Some other
Greek copies say, “The only Son is very close to the Father and has
shown us what he is like.” 2 1:21 Prophet They probably meant the
prophet that God told Moses he would send. See Deut. 18:15–19. Also
in verse 24.
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nu-L cuno`team, dar am venit botez‹nd cu
ap™, pentru ca El s™ fie cunoscut de Israel.“
32 Atunci Ioan a m™rturisit: „Am v™zut
Duhul* cobor‹nd din cer ca un porumbel `i
r™m‹n‹nd peste El. 33Eu nu-L cuno`team, dar
Cel ce m-a trimis s™ botez cu ap™ mi-a spus:
«Acela peste care vei vedea Duhul cobor‹ndu-Se `i r™m‹n‹nd peste El este Cel ce boteaz™ cu Duhul Sf‹nt.» 34Am v™zut `i am depus
m™rturie c™ acesta este Fiul lui Dumnezeu.“

water so that Israel* could know that Jesus is the
Christ.*”
32–33Then John said, “I also did not know who
the Christ was. But the one who sent me to baptize* with water told me, ‘You will see the Spirit*
come down and rest on a man. He is the one who
will baptize with the Holy Spirit.’ I have seen this
happen. I saw the Spirit come down from heaven
like a dove and rest on this man. 34So this is what
I tell people: ‘He is the Son of God.’”

Primii ucenici

The First Followers of Jesus

35•n

ziua urm™toare, Ioan st™tea din nou
acolo ¶mpreun™ cu doi dintre ucenicii s™i.
36C‹nd L-a v™zut pe Isus trec‹nd pe acolo, a
zis: „Iat™ Mielul lui Dumnezeu!“
37C‹nd l-au auzit cei doi ucenici spun‹nd
acest lucru, au venit dup™ Isus. 38Isus S-a
¶ntors `i a v™zut c™-L urmau. „Ce vre^i?“, i-a
¶ntrebat El.
Ei I-au zis: “Rabbi, unde locuie`ti?” (•n
traducere, Rabbi ¶nseamn™ “•nv™^™torule”.)
39„Veni^i s™ vede^i!“, le-a spus Isus. A`a
c™ s-au dus, au v™zut unde locuia `i au stat
cu El ¶n ziua aceea. Era pe la ora patru.

35The next day John was there again and had
two of his followers with him. 36He saw Jesus
walking by and said, “Look, the Lamb* of God!”
37The

fratele lui Simon Petru, era
unul dintre cei doi care auziser™ ce spusese
Ioan `i •l urmaser™ pe Isus. 41El s-a dus
imediat `i l-a g™sit pe fratele s™u, Simon `i
i-a spus: „L-am g™sit pe Mesia“ (care
¶nseamn™: „Cristosul“*).
42L-a dus pe Petru la Isus, care S-a uitat la
el `i a zis: „Tu e`ti Simon, fiul lui Iona. Te
vei numi Chifa“ (care tradus ¶nseamn™
Petru1).
43A doua zi, Isus a hot™r‹t s™ mearg™ ¶n
Galileea. L-a g™sit pe Filip `i i-a zis:
„Urmeaz™-M™!“ 44Filip era din Betsaida,
cetatea lui Andrei `i Petru. 45Filip l-a g™sit
pe Natanael `i i-a spus: „L-am g™sit pe acela
despre care a scris Moise ¶n Lege `i despre
care au vorbit profe^ii * . Este Isus din
Nazaret, fiul lui Iosif.“
46„Poate ie`i ceva bun din Nazaret?“, a
zis Natanael.
ÿi Filip a zis: „Vino s™ vezi!“

two followers heard him say this, so they
followed Jesus. 38Jesus turned and saw the two
men following him. He asked, “What do you
want?”
They said, “Rabbi, where are you staying?”
(“Rabbi” means “Teacher.”)
39He answered, “Come with me and you will
see.” So the two men went with him. They saw
the place where he was staying, and they stayed
there with him that day. It was about four o’clock.
40 These men followed Jesus after they had
heard about him from John. One of them was
Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter. 41The first
thing Andrew did was to go and find his brother
Simon. Andrew said to him, “We have found the
Messiah.” (“Messiah” means “Christ.*”)
42Then Andrew brought Simon to Jesus. Jesus
looked at him and said, “You are Simon, the son
of John. You will be called Cephas.” (“Cephas”
means “Peter.1”)
43The next day Jesus decided to go to Galilee.
He met Philip and said to him, “Follow me.”
44Philip was from the town of Bethsaida, the same
as Andrew and Peter. 45Philip found Nathanael
and told him, “We have found the man that
Moses * wrote about in the law. The prophets *
wrote about him too. He is Jesus, the son of
Joseph. He is from Nazareth.”
46But Nathanael said to Philip, “Nazareth! Can
anything good come from Nazareth?”
Philip answered, “Come and see.”

1 1.42 Petru Petru ¶n greac™ `i Chifa ¶n aramaic™ ¶nseamn™

1 1:42 Peter The Greek name “Peter,” like the Aramaic name “Cephas,”

„piatr™“.

means “rock.”

40 Andrei,
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47Isus, v™z‹ndu-l pe Natanael venind spre
El, a zis despre acesta: „Iat™-l pe israelitul
adev™rat ¶n care nu este pref™c™torie.“
4 8 Natanael I-a spus: „De unde m™
cuno`ti?“
Isus a r™spuns: „Te-am v™zut c‹nd erai
sub smochin, ¶nainte de a te chema Filip.“
49ÿi Natanael a zis: „•nv™^™torule, Tu e`ti
Fiul lui Dumnezeu, e`ti •mp™ratul lui Israel!“
50Isus i-a zis: „Crezi pentru c™ ^i-am spus
c™ te-am v™zut sub smochin? Vei vedea `i
lucruri mai mari dec‹t acestea.“ 51Apoi i-a
zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: ve^i vedea cerul
deschis `i pe ¶ngerii lui Dumnezeu suindu-se `i cobor‹nd1 peste Fiul omului*.“

47Jesus saw Nathanael coming toward him and
said, “This man coming is a true Israelite,* one
you can trust.1”
48Nathanael asked, “How do you know me?”
Jesus answered, “I saw you when you were
under the fig tree, before Philip told you
about me.”
49Then Nathanael said, “Teacher, you are the
Son of God. You are the King of Israel.*”
50Jesus said to him, “Do you believe this just
because I said I saw you under the fig tree? You
will see much greater things than that!” 51Then he
said, “Believe me when I say that you will all see
heaven open. You will see ‘angels of God going
up and coming down’2 on the Son of Man.*”

Nunta din Cana

The Wedding at Cana

2

2

1A

treia zi a avut loc la Cana, ¶n
Galileea, o nunt™. Mama lui Isus era
acolo. 2Isus `i ucencii Lui fuseser™ `i ei
invita^i la nunt™. 3C‹nd s-a terminat vinul,
mama lui Isus I-a spus: „Nu mai au vin.“
4„Femeie,

de ce-Mi spui Mie? Nu Mi-a
sosit ¶nc™ timpul“, i-a zis Isus.
5Iar

mama Sa le-a zis celor ce serveau:
„Face^i orice v™ va spune.“
6 Erau acolo `ase vase de piatr™ pentru
ap™, puse dup™ obiceiul iudaic de sp™lare.2
•n fiecare intrau cam o sut™ de litri3.
7Isus le-a zis celor care serveau: „Umple^i
vasele cu ap™!“ Ei le-au umplut p‹n™ sus.
8Apoi le-a spus: „Acum scoate^i `i duce^i
mai-marelui osp™^ului!“ ÿi i-au dus.
9Mai-marele osp™^ului, de ¶ndat™ ce a gustat
apa devenit™ vin (el nu `tia de unde vine
acest vin, dar cei ce serveau `i scoseser™ apa
`tiau), l-a chemat pe mire 10 `i i-a spus:
„To^i servesc ¶nt‹i vinul cel mai bun `i dup™
ce oaspe^ii au b™ut bine, servesc vinul de
calitate mai proast™. Dar tu ai p™strat vinul
cel mai bun p‹n™ acum.“
11Aceasta este prima minune pe care a
f™cut-o Isus la Cana, ¶n Galileea. El ÿi-a
ar™tat slava `i ucenicii S™i au crezut ¶n El.

1 1.51 Citat din Gen. 28.12. 2 2.6 sp™lare Evreii aveau anumi-

te obiceiuri religioase de sp™lare ¶nainte de mas™, ¶nainte de
¶nchinare `i ¶n multe alte ocazii. 3 2.6 o sut™ de litri lit.
dou™-trei m™suri.

1Two

days later there was a wedding in the
town of Cana in Galilee, and Jesus’ mother
was there. 2Jesus and his followers were also
invited. 3At the wedding there was not enough
wine, so Jesus’ mother said to him, “They have no
more wine.”
4Jesus answered, “Dear woman, why are you
telling me this? It is not yet time for me to begin
my work.”
5His mother said to the servants, “Do what he
tells you.”
6There were six large stone waterpots there that
were used by the Jews in their washing ceremonies.3 Each one held about 20 or 30 gallons.4
7Jesus said to the servants, “Fill the waterpots
with water.” So they filled them to the top.
8 Then he said to them, “Now dip out some
water and take it to the man in charge of the feast.”
So they did what he said. 9Then the man in
charge tasted it, but the water had become wine.
He did not know where the wine had come from,
but the servants who brought the water knew. He
called the bridegroom* 10and said to him, “People
always serve the best wine first. Later, when the
guests are drunk, they serve the cheaper wine. But
you have saved the best wine until now.”
11This was the first of all the miraculous signs*
Jesus did. He did it in the town of Cana in Galilee.
By this he showed his divine greatness,* and his
followers believed in him.
1 1:47 you can trust Literally, “in whom is no deceit.” In the Old Testament, Israel’s other name, Jacob, is explained with words that mean
“deceit” or “trickery,” for which he was well known. See Gen. 27:35, 36.
2 1:51 Quote from Gen. 28:12. 3 2:6 washing ceremonies The Jews
had religious rules about washing in special ways before eating, before
worshiping in the Temple, and at other special times. 4 2:6 20 or 30 gallons Literally, “2 or 3 metretas,” about 80 to 120 liters.
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12Then

a plecat la Capernaum ¶mpreun™
cu mama Sa, fra^ii S™i `i ucenicii S™i. Au
r™mas acolo pentru c‹teva zile.

Jesus went to the town of Capernaum.*
His mother and brothers and his followers went
with him. They all stayed there a few days.

Isus ¶n Templu
(Mt. 21.12–13; Mc. 11.15–17; Lc. 19.45–46)

Jesus at the Temple
(Mt. 21:12–13; Mk. 11:15–17; Lk. 19:45–46)

13Se apropia Pa`tele* iudeilor, a`a c™ Isus
s-a dus la Ierusalim. 14•n Templu* a g™sit
v‹nz™torii de vite, de oi `i de porumbei `i
schimb™torii de bani st‹nd la mesele lor. 15A
f™cut un bici din funii `i i-a scos pe to^i din
Templu, ¶mpreun™ cu oile `i vitele. A v™rsat
banii schimb™torilor de bani `i le-a r™sturnat
mesele. 16Celor care vindeau porumbei le-a
zis: „Scoate^i lucrurile acestea de aici! Nu
face^i din Casa Tat™lui Meu o cas™ de
comer^!“

13It was almost time for the Jewish Passover,*
so Jesus went to Jerusalem. 14 There in the
Temple* area he saw men selling cattle, sheep,
and doves. He saw others sitting at tables,
exchanging and trading people’s money. 15Jesus
made a whip with some pieces of rope. Then he
forced all these men and the sheep and cattle to
leave the Temple area. He turned over the tables
of the money traders and scattered their money.
16Then he said to those who were selling pigeons,
“Take these things out of here! Don’t make my
Father’s house a place for buying and selling!”
17When this happened, his followers remembered what was written in the Scriptures*:

17Ucenicii

Lui `i-au amintit c™ este scris:

„R‹vna pentru Casa Ta M™ consum™.“
Psalmul 69.9

“My strong devotion to your temple
will destroy me.”

Psalm 69:9

18Iudeii I-au zis lui Isus: „Ce semn miraculos po^i s™ faci ca s™ ne dovede`ti autoritatea de a face aceste lucruri?“
19Isus a r™spuns: „D™r‹ma^i acest Templu
`i Eu ¶l voi ridica ¶n trei zile.“
20Iudeii I-au spus: „Acest Templu a fost
zidit ¶n patruzeci `i `ase de ani `i Tu ¶l vei
ridica ¶n trei zile?“
21•ns™ templul despre care vorbea El era
trupul S™u. 22Dup™ ce a ¶nviat dintre cei
mor^i, ucenicii Lui `i-au amintit ce spusese
`i au crezut Scriptura* `i cuvintele spuse
de El.
23Pe c‹nd Isus era ¶n Ierusalim, ¶n timpul
s™rb™torii Pa`telui, mul^i oameni au crezut
¶n El pentru c™ au v™zut semnele pe care le
f™cea. 24 Dar Isus nu Se ¶ncredea ¶n ei,
pentru c™ ¶i cuno`tea pe to^i. 25N-avea nevoie de cineva care s™-i spun™ despre oameni,
c™ci El `tia ce este ¶n inima lor.

18Some Jews said to Jesus, “Show us a miracle*
as a sign from God. Prove that you have the right
to do these things.”
19Jesus answered, “Destroy this temple and I
will build it again in three days.”
20They answered, “People worked 46 years to
build this Temple! Do you really believe you can
build it again in three days?”
21 But the temple Jesus meant was his own
body. 22After he was raised from death, his followers remembered that he had said this. So they
believed the Scriptures, and they believed the
words Jesus said.
23Jesus was in Jerusalem for the Passover festival. Many people believed in him because they
saw the miraculous signs* he did. 24But Jesus did
not trust them, because he knew how all people
think. 25He did not need anyone to tell him what a
person was like. He already knew.

Isus `i Nicodim

Jesus and Nicodemus

3

3

1Era

printre farisei* un om cu numele
Nicodim, un conduc™tor al iudeilor. 2El
a venit noaptea la Isus `i I-a zis:
„•nv™^™torule, `tim c™ e`ti un ¶nv™^™tor venit
de la Dumnezeu, pentru c™ nimeni n-ar
putea s™ fac™ semnele* pe care le faci Tu,
dac™ n-ar fi Dumnezeu cu el.“

1There was a man named Nicodemus, one of
the Pharisees.* He was an important Jewish
leader. 2One night he came to Jesus and said,
“Teacher, we know that you are a teacher sent
from God. No one can do these miraculous signs*
that you do unless they have God’s help.”
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3ÿi Isus i-a zis: „•^i spun adev™rul: dac™
un om nu se na`te din nou, nu poate vedea
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.“
4 Nicodim I-a spus: „Cum poate s™ se
nasc™ un om b™tr‹n? Cu siguran^™, nu poate
intra ¶n p‹ntecele mamei sale a doua oar™ `i
s™ se nasc™!“
5 Isus i-a r™spuns: „•^i spun adev™rul:
dac™ un om nu se na`te din ap™ `i din
Duh * , nu poate intra ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu. 6Ce se na`te din carne, carne
este, `i ce se na`te din Duh, duh este. 7Nu
te mira c™ ^i-am zis: Trebuie s™ fi^i n™scu^i
din nou. 8V‹ntul sufl™ ¶ncotro vrea. •i auzi
vuietul, dar nu `tii de unde vine `i nici
unde se duce. A`a este `i cu cel n™scut din
Duhul.“
9 „Cum

se pot face toate acestea?“, I-a
zis Nicodim.
10 Isus i-a r™spuns: „E`ti un ¶nv™^™tor
important al lui Israel `i nu `tii aceste
lucruri? 11•^i spun adev™rul: noi depunem
m™rturie despre ce am v™zut, dar voi nu
accepta^i m™rturia noastr™. 12V-am vorbit
despre lucrurile p™m‹nte`ti `i nu M-a^i crezut. Atunci cum o s™ M™ crede^i c‹nd v™ voi
vorbi despre lucrurile cere`ti? 13Nimeni nu
s-a ridicat la cer, ¶n afar™ de Cel ce S-a
cobor‹t din cer `i Acela este Fiul omului*.
14A`a cum a ¶n™l^at Moise `arpele ¶n pustie, 1 tot a`a va fi ¶n™l^at `i Fiul omului,
15pentru ca oricine crede ¶n El s™ aib™ via^™
etern™.
16Fiindc™ at‹t de mult a iubit Dumnezeu
lumea, ¶nc‹t L-a dat pe singurul S™u Fiu
pentru ca oricine crede ¶n El s™ nu piar™, ci
s™ aib™ via^™ etern™. 17Dumnezeu nu ÿi-a
trimis Fiul ¶n lume pentru a judeca lumea, ci
pentru ca lumea s™ fie m‹ntuit™ prin El.
18Cine crede ¶n El nu este judecat. Dar cine
nu crede ¶n El a fost judecat deja pentru c™
nu a crezut ¶n Numele singurului Fiu al lui
Dumnezeu. 19Aceasta este judecata: Lumina
a venit ¶n lume, dar oamenii au iubit mai
mult ¶ntunericul dec‹t lumina, c™ci faptele
lor erau rele. 20Oricine face fapte rele, ur™`te lumina `i nu vine la lumin™, ca nu cumva

JOHN 3:3–20

3Jesus answered, “I assure you, everyone must
be born again. Anyone who is not born again
cannot be in God’s kingdom.”
4 Nicodemus said, “How can a man who is
already old be born again? Can he go back into
his mother’s womb and be born a second time?”
5Jesus answered, “Believe me when I say that
everyone must be born from water and the Spirit.*
Anyone who is not born from water and the Spirit
cannot enter God’s kingdom. 6 The only life
people get from their human parents is physical.
But the new life that the Spirit gives a person is
spiritual. 7Don’t be surprised that I told you, ‘You
must be born again.’ 8The wind blows wherever it
wants to. You hear it, but you don’t know where it
is coming from or where it is going. It is the same
with everyone who is born from the Spirit.”
9Nicodemus asked, “How is all this possible?”
10Jesus

said, “You are an important teacher of
Israel, * and you still don’t understand these
things? 11The truth is, we talk about what we
know. We tell about what we have seen. But you
people don’t accept what we tell you. 12I have
told you about things here on earth, but you do
not believe me. So I’m sure you will not believe
me if I tell you about heavenly things! 13The only
one who has ever gone up to heaven is the one
who came down from heaven—the Son of Man.*
14“Moses lifted up the snake in the desert.1 It is
the same with the Son of Man. He must be lifted
up too. 15Then everyone who believes in him can
have eternal life.”
16[2] Yes, God loved the world so much that he
gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes
in him would not be lost but have eternal life.
17God sent his Son into the world. He did not send
him to judge the world guilty, but to save the
world through him. 18 People who believe in
God’s Son are not judged guilty. But people who
do not believe are already judged, because they
have not believed in God’s only Son. 19They are
judged by this fact: The light3 has come into the
world. But they did not want light. They wanted
darkness,* because they were doing evil things.
20Everyone who does evil hates the light. They
will not come to the light, because the light will
1 3:14 Moses lifted … desert When God’s people were dying from snake

1 3.14 `arpele ¶n pustie C‹nd poporul lui Dumnezeu pierea de

mu`c™tura `erpilor, Dumnezeu i-a spus lui Moise s™ ¶nal^e un
`arpe de aram™ pe un st‹lp pentru ca israeli^ii s™ priveasc™ la el
`i s™ fie vindeca^i. Vezi Num. 21.4–9.

bites, God told Moses to put a brass snake on a pole for them to look at
and be healed. See Num. 21:4–9. 2 3:16 Some scholars think verses
16–21 are Jesus’ words. Others think John wrote them. 3 3:19 light
This means Christ, the Word, who brought to the world understanding
about God.
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s™-i fie ar™tate faptele. 21Dar cel ce face
totul conform adev™rului, vine la lumin™
pentru ca s™ se vad™ clar c™ faptele sale au
fost f™cute ¶n ascultare de Dumnezeu.“

show all the bad things they have done. 21But
anyone who follows the true way comes to the
light. Then the light will show that whatever they
have done was done through God.

Isus `i Ioan Botez™torul

Jesus and John the Baptizer

22 Dup™

aceea, Isus `i ucenicii Lui au
venit ¶n ^inutul Iudeii. El sta acolo cu ei `i
boteza*. 23Ioan boteza `i el la Enon, l‹ng™
Salim, pentru c™ era destul™ ap™ acolo;
oamenii veneau la el `i erau boteza^i.
24(Ioan ¶nc™ nu fusese aruncat ¶n ¶nchisoare.) 25•ntre ucenicii lui Ioan `i un iudeu s-a
iscat o disput™ cu privire la ritualul sp™l™rii.1
26 A`a c™ au venit la Ioan `i i-au zis:
„•nv™^™torule, Omul care a fost cu tine de
cealalt™ parte a Iordanului—`i despre care
tu ai depus m™rturie—boteaz™ `i to^i se duc
la El.“
27 Ioan le-a r™spuns: „Un om nu poate
primi nimic dac™ nu-i este dat din cer. 28Voi
¶n`iv™ ¶mi sunte^i martori c™ am spus: «Nu
sunt eu Cristosul*, ci unul care a fost trimis
¶naintea Lui.» 29Cel ce are mireasa este
mirele, ¶ns™ prietenul mirelui, care st™ l‹ng™
el `i ascult™, se bucur™ mult la auzul glasului mirelui. ÿi aceast™ bucurie, care este a
mea, s-a ¶mplinit. 30El trebuie s™ devin™ din
ce ¶n ce mai important, iar eu s™ devin din
ce ¶n ce mai ne¶nsemnat.

22After this, Jesus and his followers went into
the area of Judea. There he stayed with his followers and baptized* people. 23John was also baptizing people in Aenon, a place near Salim with
plenty of water. People were going there to be baptized. 24This was before John was put into prison.
25Some of John’s followers had an argument
with another Jew about religious washing. 1
26 Then they came to John and said, “Teacher,
remember the man who was with you on the other
side of the Jordan River? He is the one you were
telling everyone about. He is also baptizing
people, and many are going to him.”
27John answered, “A person can receive only
what God gives. 28You yourselves heard me say,
‘I am not the Christ.* I am only the one God sent
to prepare the way for him.’ 29The bride always
belongs to the bridegroom.* The friend who helps
the bridegroom just waits and listens. He is happy
just to hear the bridegroom talk. That’s how I feel
now. I am so happy that he is here. 30He must
become more and more important, and I must
become less important.

Cel ce vine din cer

The One Who Comes From Heaven

31Cel

ce vine de sus e mai presus de to^i.
Cel ce vine de pe p™m‹nt este al p™m‹ntului
`i ceea ce spune el este p™m‹ntesc. Cel ce
vine din cer e mai presus de to^i. 32El depune m™rturie despre cele v™zute `i auzite, ¶ns™
nimeni nu-I accept™ m™rturia. 33Cel ce-I
accept™ m™rturia recunoa`te c™ Dumnezeu
e s t e a d e v ™ r a t . 34C ™ c i C e l t r i m i s d e
Dumnezeu spune cuvintele lui Dumnezeu,
deoarece Dumnezeu I-a dat Duhul f™r™
m™sur™. 35Tat™l •l iube`te pe Fiul `i a l™sat
toate lucrurile ¶n m‹inile Lui. 36Cel ce crede
¶n Fiul are via^™ etern™; dar cel ce nu ascult™
de Fiul nu va vedea acea via^™, ci m‹nia lui
Dumnezeu r™m‹ne peste el.“

31“The one who comes from above is greater
than all others. The one who is from the earth
belongs to the earth. He talks about things that
are on the earth. But the one who comes from
heaven is greater than all others. 32He tells what
he has seen and heard, but people don’t accept
what he says. 33Whoever accepts what he says
has given proof that God speaks the truth. 34God
sent him, and he tells people what God says. God
gives him the Spirit* fully. 35The Father loves the
Son and has given him power over everything.
36Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life.
But those who do not obey the Son will never
have that life. They cannot get away from God’s
anger.”

Femeia samariteanc™

Jesus Talks to a Woman in Samaria

4

4

1Fariseii*

auziser™ c™ Isus f™cea `i boteza * mai mul^i ucenici dec‹t Ioan. Iar

1 3.25 ritualul sp™l™rii evreii aveau reguli speciale de sp™lare
¶nainte de a m‹nca, ¶nainte de ¶nchinarea la Templu `i cu alte
ocazii speciale.

1Jesus

learned that the Pharisees* had heard
the report that he was making and baptizing*

1 3:25 religious washing The Jews had religious rules about washing in
special ways before eating, before worshiping in the Temple, and at
other special times.
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c‹nd a aflat Isus acest lucru, 2(de`i nu Isus
•nsu`i boteza, ci ucenicii Lui), 3a plecat din
Iudeea `i S-a ¶ntors din nou ¶n Galileea. 4Ca
s™ ajung™ acolo, trebuia s™ treac™ prin
Samaria.
5Astfel a ajuns ¶ntr-o cetate samaritean™
numit™ Sihar, aproape de bucata de p™m‹nt
pe care Iacov o d™duse fiului s™u Iosif.
6 Acolo era f‹nt‹na lui Iacov. Isus, fiind
obosit dup™ c™l™torie, S-a a`ezat l‹ng™ f‹nt‹n™. Era pe la amiaz™. 7O femeie samariteanc™ a venit s™ scoat™ ap™. Isus i-a spus:
„D™-mi s™ beau!“ 8(Ucenicii se duseser™ ¶n
cetate s™ cumpere de m‹ncare.)
9Femeia samariteanc™ I-a spus: „Cum se
face c™ Tu, iudeu fiind, ceri s™ bei de la
mine, o femeie samariteanc™?“ (Iudeii nu
aveau leg™turi cu samaritenii*.)
10Isus i-a spus: „Dac™ ai fi `tiut care este
darul lui Dumnezeu `i cine este Cel care-^i
cere de b™ut, atunci tu I-ai fi cerut `i El ^i-ar
fi dat ap™ vie.“
11Femeia I-a zis: „Domnule, nu ai g™leat™
`i f‹nt‹na este ad‹nc™. De unde ai ap™ vie?
Cu siguran^™, nu e`ti mai mare dec‹t tat™l
nostru Iacov, 12care ne-a dat f‹nt‹na aceasta, din care a b™ut el ¶nsu`i `i, de asemenea,
animalele `i copiii s™i.“
13Isus i-a r™spuns: „Oricui bea din aceast™ ap™ ¶i va fi iar™`i sete. 14•ns™ oricine bea
din apa pe care i-o voi da Eu nu va mai
¶nseta niciodat™. C™ci apa pe care i-o voi da
Eu va deveni ¶n el un izvor de ap™ care ^‹`ne`te ¶n via^a etern™.“
15ÿi femeia I-a zis: „Domnule, d™-mi apa
aceea, ca s™ nu mai ¶nsetez niciodat™ `i s™ nu
mai fie nevoie s™ vin p‹n™ aici s™ scot ap™.“
16„Du-te, cheam™-^i so^ul `i vino aici!“,
i-a spus Isus.
17„Nu am so^“, I-a r™spuns femeia.

ÿi Isus i-a spus: „Bine ai zis: «Nu am
so^!» 18C™ci ai avut cinci so^i `i cel pe care-l
ai acum nu ^i-e so^! Ai spus adev™rul.“
19Femeia

I-a zis: „Domnule, v™d c™ e`ti
profet!* 20Str™mo`ii no`tri s-au ¶nchinat pe
acest munte, dar voi spune^i c™ Ierusalimul
este locul unde trebuie s™ se ¶nchine
oamenii.“

JOHN 4:2–20

more followers than John. 2(But really, Jesus himself did not baptize anyone; his followers baptized
people for him.) 3So he left Judea and went back
to Galilee. 4On the way to Galilee he had to go
through the country of Samaria.
5 In Samaria Jesus came to the town called
Sychar, which is near the field that Jacob gave to
his son Joseph. 6Jacob’s well was there. Jesus
was tired from his long trip, so he sat down
beside the well. It was about noon. 7A Samaritan*
woman came to the well to get some water, and
Jesus said to her, “Please give me a drink.” 8This
happened while his followers were in town
buying some food.
9The woman answered, “I am surprised that
you ask me for a drink! You are a Jew and I am a
Samaritan woman!” (Jews are not friends with
Samaritans.1)
10Jesus answered, “You don’t know what God
can give you. And you don’t know who I am who
asked you for a drink. If you knew, you would
have asked me, and I would have given you
living water.”
11The woman said, “Sir, where will you get that
living water? The well is very deep, and you have
nothing to get water with. 12Are you greater than
Jacob* our father? He is the one who gave us this
well. He drank from it himself, and his sons and
all his animals drank from it too.”
13Jesus answered, “Everyone who drinks this
water will be thirsty again. 14But anyone who
drinks the water I give will never be thirsty
again. The water I give people will be like a
spring flowing inside them. It will bring them
eternal life.”
15The woman said to Jesus, “Sir, give me this
water. Then I will never be thirsty again and
won’t have to come back here to get more water.”
16 Jesus told her, “Go get your husband and
come back.”
17The woman answered, “But I have no husband.”
Jesus said to her, “You are right to say you have
no husband. 18That’s because, although you have
had five husbands, the man you live with now is
not your husband. That much was the truth.”
19The woman said, “Sir, I can see that you are a
prophet.2 20Our fathers worshiped on this mountain. But you Jews say that Jerusalem is the place
where people must worship.”
1 4:9 Jews are not friends with Samaritans Or, “Jews don’t use things
that Samaritans have used.” 2 4:19 prophet A prophet often knows
things that are hidden to other people.
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21 Isus i-a spus: „Femeie, crede-M™!
Vine vremea c‹nd nu v™ ve^i ¶nchina 1
Tat™lui nici pe muntele acesta, nici ¶n
Ierusalim. 22 Voi v™ ¶nchina^i la ce nu
cunoa`te^i. Noi `tim la ce ne ¶nchin™m,
c™ci m‹ntuirea vine de la iudei. 23Dar vine
vremea—`i a `i venit—c‹nd ¶nchin™torii
adev™ra^i I se vor ¶nchina Tat™lui ¶n duh `i
adev™r. C™ci astfel de ¶nchin™tori dore`te
Tat™l. 24Dumnezeu este Duh, iar cei ce I se
¶nchin™ trebuie s™ I se ¶nchine ¶n Duh `i
adev™r.“
25Femeia i-a zis: „ÿtiu c™ vine Mesia, cel
numit «Cristos».* C‹nd va veni El, ne va
spune toate lucrurile.“ 26„Eu, Cel ce vorbesc cu tine, sunt acela!“, i-a spus Isus.
27 Atunci s-au ¶ntors ucenicii Lui `i au
r™mas foarte mira^i pentru c™ vorbea cu o
femeie. Dar nici unul nu L-a ¶ntrebat: „Ce
vrei de la ea?“ sau „De ce vorbe`ti cu ea?“
28 Femeia

`i-a l™sat vasul cu ap™ `i s-a
¶ntors ¶n cetate, zic‹ndu-le oamenilor:
29„Veni^i s™ vede^i un om care mi-a spus tot
ce am f™cut! N-ar putea fi El Mesia?“
30 Oamenii au ie`it din cetate `i veneau
spre El.
31•n acest timp, ucenicii •l rugau pe Isus:
„•nv™^™torule, m™n‹nc™!“
32„Eu am o hran™ despre care voi nu `ti^i
nimic“, le-a spus El.
33Apoi ucenicii au ¶nceput s™ se ¶ntrebe
¶ntre ei: „Nu cumva I-a adus cineva de
m‹ncare?“
34Isus le-a zis: „M‹ncarea Mea este s™
fac voia Celui ce M-a trimis `i s™ termin
lucrarea Lui. 35 C‹nd sem™na^i, spune^i:
«Mai sunt patru luni p‹n™ la seceri`.» Eu v™
spun: deschide^i ochii `i privi^i lanurile,
care sunt deja coapte, gata pentru seceri`.
36Cel ce secer™ prime`te deja plata `i str‹nge recolta pentru via^a etern™, pentru ca s™
se bucure `i cel ce seam™n™ `i cel ce secer™.
37 A`a se vede c™ este adev™rat™ zicala:
«Unul seam™n™ `i altul secer™.» 38V-am trimis s™ secera^i de unde n-a^i muncit. Al^ii
au muncit `i voi a^i venit s™ profita^i de
rezultatele muncii lor.“
39Mul^i samariteni din cetatea aceea au
crezut ¶n El datorit™ cuvintelor femeii, care
1 4.21 ¶nchina ¶nchinarea este o adorare, o cinstire a lui
Dumnezeu, o slujire prin care I se aduce un omagiu Domnului.

JOHN 4:21–39

21Jesus said, “Believe me, woman! The time is
coming when you will not have to be in Jerusalem
or on this mountain to worship the Father. 22You
Samaritans worship something you don’t understand. We Jews understand what we worship,
since salvation comes from the Jews. 23But the
time is coming when the true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth. In fact, that time
is now here. And these are the kind of people the
Father wants to be his worshipers. 24God is spirit.
So the people who worship him must worship in
spirit and truth.”
25The woman said, “I know that the Messiah is
coming.” (Messiah is the one called Christ. *)
“When he comes, he will explain everything to us.”
26Then Jesus said, “He is talking to you now—
I’m the Messiah.”
27Just then Jesus’ followers came back from
town. They were surprised because they saw Jesus
talking with a woman. But none of them asked,
“What do you want?” or “Why are you talking
with her?”
28Then the woman left her water jar and went
back to town. She told the people there, 29“A man
told me everything I have ever done. Come see
him. Maybe he is the Christ.” 30So the people left
the town and went to see Jesus.
31While

the woman was in town, Jesus’ followers
were begging him, “Teacher, eat something!”
32But Jesus answered, “I have food to eat that
you know nothing about.”
33 So the followers asked themselves, “Did
somebody already bring him some food?”
34Jesus

said, “My food is to do what the one
who sent me wants me to do. My food is to finish
the work that he gave me to do. 35When you plant,
you always say, ‘Four more months to wait before
we gather the grain.’ But I tell you, open your
eyes, and look at the fields. They are ready for harvesting now. 36Even now, the people who harvest
the crop are being paid. They are gathering crops
for eternal life. So now the people who plant can
be happy together with those who harvest. 37It is
true when we say, ‘One person plants, but another
person harvests the crop.’ 38I sent you to harvest a
crop that you did not work for. Others did the
work, and you get the profit from their work.”
39Many of the Samaritan people in that town
believed in Jesus. They believed because of what
the woman had told them about him. She had told
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m™rturisea: „Mi-a spus tot ce am f™cut.“
40Samaritenii au venit la El `i L-au rugat s™
r™m‹n™ cu ei. A`a c™ a stat acolo dou™ zile.
41 ÿi mai mul^i au crezut ¶n El datorit™
cuvintelor Lui.
42Ei i-au zis femeii: „Acum nu credem
numai datorit™ spuselor tale, ci pentru c™ am
auzit noi ¶n`ine `i `tim c™ El este cu adev™rat M‹ntuitorul lumii.“

them, “He told me everything I have ever done.”
40The Samaritans went to Jesus. They begged him
to stay with them. So he stayed there two days.
41 Many more people believed because of the
things he said.
42 The people said to the woman, “First we
believed in Jesus because of what you told us. But
now we believe because we heard him ourselves.
We know now that he really is the one who will
save the world.”

Vindecarea fiului unui demnitar regal
(Mt. 8.5–13; Lc. 7.1–10)

Jesus Heals an Official’s Son
(Mt. 8:5–13; Lk. 7:1–10)

43Dup™ cele dou™ zile, Isus a plecat de
acolo `i S-a dus ¶n Galileea. 44(C™ci Isus
•nsu`i spunea c™ un profet* nu este respectat
¶n ^ara sa.) 45C‹nd a ajuns ¶n Galileea, a fost
primit bine de galileeni, c™ci ei v™zuser™
toate lucr™rile pe care le f™cuse El la
Ierusalim de s™rb™toarea Pa`telui * (fiind
prezen^i `i ei la s™rb™toare).
46Isus S-a ¶ntors ¶nc™ o dat™ la Cana, ¶n
Galileea, unde transformase apa ¶n vin. •n
Capernaum era un demnitar regal al c™rui
fiu era bolnav. 47C‹nd a auzit demnitarul c™
Isus venise din Iudeea ¶n Galileea, a venit la
El `i L-a rugat s™ vin™ ¶n Capernaum s™-i
vindece fiul, c™ci era pe moarte. 48Isus i-a
zis: „Dac™ nu vede^i semne `i minuni, nu
crede^i!“

days later Jesus left and went to Galilee.
had said before that a prophet * is not
respected in his own country.) 45When he arrived
in Galilee, the people there welcomed him. They
had been at the Passover* festival in Jerusalem
and had seen everything he did there.

43Two

44 (Jesus

I-a spus: „Doamne, vino,
Te rog, p‹n™ nu-mi moare fiul!“
50„Du-te acas™!“, i-a spus Isus. „Fiul t™u
va tr™i.“
Omul a crezut ce a spus Isus `i s-a dus
acas™. 51Merg‹nd spre cas™, `i-a ¶nt‹lnit sclavii care ¶i aduceau vestea c™ fiul s™u tr™ie`te.
52 I-a ¶ntrebat la ce or™ ¶ncepuse s™-`i
revin™.
„Febra l-a l™sat ieri, pe la ora unu
dup™-amiaz™“, i-au spus ei.
53Tat™l `i-a dat seama c™ tocmai atunci ¶i
spusese Isus: „Fiul t™u va tr™i“, `i a crezut
¶mpreun™ cu to^i cei din casa lui.
54Acesta este cel de-al doilea semn f™cut
de Isus de la venirea din Iudeea ¶n Galileea.

46 Jesus went to visit Cana in Galilee again.
Cana is where he had changed the water into
wine. One of the king’s important officials lived
in the city of Capernaum.* This man’s son was
sick. 47The man heard that Jesus had come from
Judea and was now in Galilee. So he went to
Jesus and begged him to come to Capernaum and
heal his son, who was almost dead. 48Jesus said to
him, “You people must see miraculous signs* and
wonders* before you will believe in me.”
49The king’s official said, “Sir, come before my
little son dies.”
50Jesus answered, “Go. Your son will live.”
The man believed what Jesus told him and
went home. 51On the way home the man’s servants came and met him. They said, “Your son is
well.”
52The man asked, “What time did my son begin
to get well?”
They answered, “It was about one o’clock yesterday when the fever left him.”
53The father knew that one o’clock was the same
time that Jesus had said, “Your son will live.” So the
man and everyone in his house believed in Jesus.
54 That was the second miraculous sign that
Jesus did after coming from Judea to Galilee.

Vindecarea unui om la bazinul Betesda

Jesus Heals a Man at a Pool

5

5

49Demnitarul

1Dup™

acestea, Isus S-a dus ¶n Ierusalim
pentru o s™rb™toare a iudeilor. 2 •n
Ierusalim, l‹ng™ Poarta Oilor este un bazin

1Later, Jesus went to Jerusalem for a special
Jewish festival. 2In Jerusalem there is a pool
with five covered porches. In Aramaic* it is called
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care ¶n evreie`te se nume`te Betesda `i are
cinci pridvoare acoperite. 3•n aceste pridvoare, z™ceau o mul^ime de bolnavi: orbi,
ciungi sau paraliza^i.1 [4]2 5Era acolo un om
bolnav de treizeci `i opt de ani. 6C‹nd l-a
v™zut Isus st‹nd ¶ntins acolo, `tiind c™ era
bolnav de at‹ta timp, i-a spus: „Vrei s™ te
faci s™n™tos?“
7Iar bolnavul I-a r™spuns: „Domnule, nu
am pe nimeni care s™ m™ pun™ ¶n bazin c‹nd
se agit™ apa. P‹n™ s™ ajung eu, ¶ntotdeauna
intr™ altcineva ¶naintea mea.“
8„Scoal™-te, ridic™-^i targa `i umbl™!“, i-a
spus Isus. 9ÿi omul s-a f™cut bine imediat.
ÿi-a ridicat targa `i a ¶nceput s™ mearg™.
Era ¶ntr-o zi de sabat*. 10A`a c™ iudeii
i-au spus celui care fusese vindecat: „Este
sabatul `i Legea * nu permite s™-^i duci
targa!“
11ÿi el le-a zis: „Omul care m-a vindecat
mi-a spus: «Ridic™-^i targa `i umbl™!»“
12„Cine este omul care ^i-a zis: «Ridic™-^i
targa `i umbl™!»?“, l-au ¶ntrebat ei.
13•ns™ omul care fusese vindecat nu `tia
cine era, pentru c™ Isus Se strecurase prin
mul^imea aflat™ ¶n acel loc.
14 Dup™ aceea, Isus l-a g™sit pe om ¶n
Templu* `i i-a zis: „Iat™ c™ te-ai f™cut s™n™tos. S™ nu mai p™c™tuie`ti, ca s™ nu ^i se
¶nt‹mple ceva mai r™u!“
15Omul s-a dus `i le-a spus iudeilor c™
Isus era acela care-l vindecase.
16De aceea, iudeii au ¶nceput s™-L persecute pe Isus din pricina lucrurilor pe care le
f™cea ¶n ziua sabatului. 17Isus le-a r™spuns:
„Tat™l Meu nu ¶nceteaz™ niciodat™ lucrul, de
aceea `i Eu trebuie s™ lucrez.“
18Din cauza aceasta, iudeii s-au str™duit `i
mai mult s™-L omoare. Nu numai pentru c™
El ¶nc™lca legea sabatului, dar `i pentru c™-L
numea pe Dumnezeu Tat™l S™u `i Se f™cea
egal cu Dumnezeu.

Isus are autoritate de la Dumnezeu
19Isus

JOHN 5:3–19

Bethzatha. 1 This pool is near the Sheep Gate.
3 Many sick people were lying on the porches
beside the pool. Some of them were blind, some
were crippled, and some were paralyzed. 2 [4]3
5One of the men lying there had been sick for 38
years. 6Jesus saw him lying there and knew that
he had been sick for a very long time. So he asked
him, “Do you want to be well?”
7The sick man answered, “Sir, there is no one to
help me get into the water when it starts moving. I
try to be the first one into the water. But when I
try, someone else always goes in before I can.”
8Then Jesus said, “Stand up! Pick up your mat
and walk.” 9Immediately the man was well. He
picked up his mat and started walking.
The day all this happened was a Sabbath* day.
10So some Jews said to the man who had been
healed, “Today is the Sabbath. It is against our law
for you to carry your mat on the Sabbath day.”
11But he answered, “The man who made me
well told me, ‘Pick up your mat and walk.’”
12They asked him, “Who is the man who told
you to pick up your mat and walk?”
13 But the man who had been healed did not
know who it was. There were many people there,
and Jesus had left.
14Later, Jesus found the man at the Temple*
and said to him, “See, you are well now. But
stop sinning or something worse may happen
to you!”
15Then the man left and went back to the Jews
who questioned him. He told them that Jesus was
the one who made him well.
16Jesus was doing all this on the Sabbath day.
So these Jews began trying to make him stop.
17But he said to them, “My Father never stops
working, and so I work too.”
18This

made them try harder to kill him. They
said, “First this man was breaking the law about
the Sabbath day. Then he said that God is his
Father! He is making himself equal with God!”
Jesus Has God’s Authority

le-a r™spuns: „V™ spun adev™rul:
Fiul nu poate face nimic de unul singur, ci
doar ce-L vede pe Tat™l f™c‹nd. Orice face

19But Jesus answered, “I assure you that the
Son can do nothing alone. He does only what he
sees his Father doing. The Son does the same

1 5.3 versetul 3b Unele manuscrise grece`ti adaug™: 3b„`i
a`teptau s™ se agite apa. 2 5.4 versetul 4 Din c‹nd ¶n c‹nd, un

1 5:2 Bethzatha Also called Bethsaida or Bethesda, a pool of water north
of the Temple in Jerusalem. 2 5:3 At the end of verse 3 some Greek
copies add “and they waited for the water to move.” 3 5:4 A few later

¶nger al Domnului venea la bazin `i agita apa. Dup™ ce ¶ngerul
agita apa, prima persoan™ care intra ¶n bazin era vindecat™ de
orice avea.“

copies add verse 4: “Sometimes an angel of the Lord came down to the
pool and shook the water. After the angel did this, the first person to go
into the pool was healed from any sickness he had.”
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Tat™l, face `i Fiul ¶ntocmai. 20Tat™l •l iube`te pe Fiul `i-I arat™ tot ce face `i •i va ar™ta
lucruri chiar mai mari {dec‹t aceste vindec™ri}, pentru ca voi s™ v™ minuna^i. 21Pentru
c™, a`a cum Tat™l ¶nvie mor^ii `i le d™ via^™,
tot a`a `i Fiul d™ via^™ cui dore`te. 22Tat™l
nu judec™ pe nimeni, ci a dat toat™ judecata
Fiului, 23pentru ca to^i oamenii s™-L onoreze pe Fiul a`a cum •l onoreaz™ pe Tat™l. Iar
cine nu-L onorez™ pe Fiul, nu-L onoreaz™
pe Tat™l care L-a trimis.

JOHN 5:20–36

pot s™ fac nimic de unul singur.
Judec dup™ cum aud, iar judecata Mea este
dreapt™, c™ci nu caut s™ fac voia Mea, ci
voia Celui ce M-a trimis.

things that the Father does. 20The Father loves the
Son and shows him everything he does. This man
was healed. But the Father will show the Son
greater things than this to do. Then you will all be
amazed. 21The Father raises the dead and gives
them life. In the same way, the Son gives life to
those he wants to.
22“Also, the Father judges no one. He has given
the Son power to do all the judging. 23God did
this so that all people will respect the Son the
same as they respect the Father. Anyone who does
not respect the Son does not respect the Father.
He is the one who sent the Son.
24“I assure you, anyone who hears what I say
and believes in the one who sent me has eternal
life. They will not be judged guilty. They have
already left death and have entered into life.
25Believe me, an important time is coming. That
time is already here. People who are dead will hear
the voice of the Son of God. And those who listen
will live. 26Life comes from the Father himself. So
the Father has also allowed the Son to give life.
27And the Father has given him the power to judge
all people because he is the Son of Man.*
28“Don’t be surprised at this. A time is coming
when all people who are dead and in their graves
will hear his voice. 29Then they will come out of
their graves. Those who did good in this life will
rise and have eternal life. But those who did evil
will rise to be judged guilty.
30“I can do nothing alone. I judge only the way
I am told. And my judgment is right, because I am
not trying to please myself. I want only to please
the one who sent me.

Isus le vorbe`te iudeilor

Jesus Says More to the Jewish Leaders

24V™

spun adev™rul: cine aude cuvintele
Mele `i crede ¶n Cel ce M-a trimis are via^™
etern™ `i nu va fi judecat, ci a trecut deja
din moarte la via^™. 25V™ spun adev™rul: va
veni timpul—`i a `i venit—c‹nd cei mor^i
vor auzi glasul Fiului lui Dumnezeu `i to^i
cei ce-L vor asculta, vor tr™i. 26A`a cum
Tat™l este izvor de via^™, tot a`a L-a f™cut `i
pe Fiul izvor de via^™. 27ÿi I-a dat autoritatea s™ judece, pentru c™ este Fiul omului*.
28 S™ nu v™ mira^i de acest lucru, c™ci va
veni vremea c‹nd to^i aceia care sunt ¶n
morminte •i vor auzi glasul 29`i vor ie`i din
ele; cei care au f™cut binele vor ¶nvia pentru
via^™, iar cei care au f™cut r™ul vor ¶nvia
pentru judecat™.“
30„Nu

31Dac™

Eu depun m™rturie despre Mine
•nsumi, m™rturia Mea nu este adev™rat™.
32Altcineva depune m™rturie despre Mine,
iar m™rturia aceea, pe care o depune despre
Mine, `tiu c™ este adev™rat™.
33A^i trimis oameni la Ioan `i el a depus
m™rturie despre adev™r. 34Eu ¶ns™ nu am
nevoie ca un om s™ depun™ m™rturie despre
Mine, ci v™ spun aceste lucruri ca s™ fi^i
m‹ntui^i. 35Ioan era ca o lamp™ care arde `i
lumineaz™ `i voi dorea^i s™ v™ bucura^i de
lumina sa pentru un timp.
36Dar Eu am o m™rturie mai mare dec‹t a
lui Ioan, c™ci lucr™rile pe care Mi le-a dat
Tat™l s™ le ¶mplinesc—aceste lucr™ri pe care
le fac—depun aceast™ m™rturie despre
Mine, `i anume c™ sunt trimis de Tat™l.

31“If I tell people about myself, they cannot be
sure that what I say is true. 32But there is someone
else who tells people about me, and I know that
what he says about me is true.
33“You

sent men to John,* and he told you what
is true.
don’t need anyone to tell people about
me, but I remind you of what John said so that
you can be saved. 35John was like a lamp that
burned and gave light, and you were happy to
enjoy his light for a while.
34I

36 “But

I have a proof about myself that is
greater than anything John said. The things I do
are my proof. These are what my Father gave me
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JOHN 5:37–6:11

37Chiar `i Tat™l, care M-a trimis, a depus
m™rturie despre Mine. Nu I-a^i auzit niciodat™ glasul `i nu a^i v™zut cum arat™, 38`i
nici nu p™stra^i ¶nv™^™turile Sale ¶n voi,
pentru c™ nu crede^i ¶n Cel pe care L-a trimis. 39Voi cerceta^i Scripturile,* crez‹nd c™
ve^i g™si ¶n ele via^a etern™, dar chiar aceste
Scripturi depun m™rturie despre Mine. 40Cu
toate acestea, nu vre^i s™ veni^i la Mine ca
s™ ave^i via^™.
41 Eu nu caut s™ primesc laud™ de la
oameni. 42ÿtiu ¶ns™ c™ nu ave^i dragostea lui
Dumnezeu ¶n voi. 43Am venit ¶n Numele
Tat™lui Meu, `i totu`i nu M™ primi^i; dar
dac™ va veni altcineva ¶n numele lui ¶nsu`i,
pe acela ¶l ve^i primi. 44Cum pute^i voi s™
crede^i ¶n Mine, c‹nd primi^i laud™ unul de
la altul `i nu c™uta^i lauda care vine de la
singurul Dumnezeu? 45S™ nu crede^i c™ v™
voi ¶nvinui ¶n fa^a Tat™lui. Cel ce v™ va ¶nvinui este ¶nsu`i Moise, ¶n care v-a^i pus speran^ele. 46Dac™ l-a^i crede pe Moise, M-a^i
crede `i pe Mine, c™ci Moise a scris despre
Mine. 47Dac™ nu crede^i ce a scris el, cum
ve^i crede cuvintele Mele?“

to do. They show that the Father sent me. 37And
the Father who sent me has given proof about me
himself. But you have never heard his voice. You
have never seen what he looks like. 38 The
Father’s teaching does not live in you, because
you don’t believe in the one the Father sent.
39You carefully study the Scriptures.* You think
that they give you eternal life. These same Scriptures tell about me! 40But you refuse to come to
me to have that life.
41“I don’t want praise from you or any other
human. 42But I know you—I know that you have
no love for God. 43I have come from my Father
and speak for him, but you don’t accept me. But
when other people come speaking only for themselves, you accept them. 44You like to have praise
from each other. But you never try to get the
praise that comes from the only God. So how can
you believe? 45Don’t think that I will be the one
to stand before the Father and accuse you. Moses*
is the one to accuse you. And he is the one you
hoped would save you. 46If you really believed
Moses, you would believe me, because he wrote
about me. 47But you don’t believe what he wrote,
so you can’t believe what I say.”

Hr™nirea celor cinci mii de oameni
(Mt. 14.13–21; Mc. 6.30–44; Lc. 9.10–17)

Jesus Feeds More Than 5000
(Mt. 14:13–21; Mk. 6:30–44; Lk. 9:10–17)

6

6

1Dup™ acestea, Isus a trecut de partea
cealalt™ a M™rii Galileii (adic™ Marea
Tiberiadei) 2`i o mare mul^ime L-a urmat
pentru c™ v™zuse minunile f™cute prin vindecarea celor bolnavi. 3•ns™ Isus a urcat pe
munte `i S-a a`ezat acolo cu ucenicii Lui.
4S™rb™toarea iudeilor, Pa`tele,* era aproape.
5C‹nd Isus ÿi-a ridicat privirea `i a v™zut
c™ o mul^ime mare venea spre El, i-a spus lui
Filip: „De unde putem cump™ra p‹ine ca s™
m™n‹nce oamenii?“ 6(Isus a spus acest lucru
ca s™-l ¶ncerce, c™ci `tia deja ce va face.)
7Filip I-a r™spuns: „Nici cu dou™ sute de
monede de argint* nu putem s™ cump™r™m
destul™ p‹ine pentru ca fiecare s™ aib™ o
buc™^ic™.“
8Alt ucenic (era Andrei, fratele lui Simon
Petru) I-a zis: 9„Este aici un b™ie^el care are
cinci p‹ini de orz `i doi pe`ti, dar la ce bun
pentru at‹^ia oameni?“
10Isus le-a zis: „Spune^i oamenilor s™ stea
jos.“ (Era mult™ iarb™ ¶n acel loc.) A`a c™
b™rba^ii au stat jos. (Erau aproape cinci
mii.) 11Apoi, Isus a luat p‹inile `i, dup™ ce
I-a mul^umit lui Dumnezeu, le-a dat celor ce

1Later,

Jesus went across Lake Galilee (Lake
Tiberias). 2A great crowd of people followed
him because they saw the miraculous signs* he
did in healing the sick. 3Jesus went up on the
side of the hill and sat there with his followers.
4It was almost the time for the Jewish Passover*
festival.
5Jesus looked up and saw a crowd of people
coming toward him. He said to Philip, “Where
can we buy enough bread for all these people to
eat?” 6He asked Philip this question to test him.
Jesus already knew what he planned to do.
7Philip answered, “We would all have to work
a month to buy enough bread for each person here
to have only a little piece!”
8 Another follower there was Andrew, the
brother of Simon Peter. Andrew said, 9“Here is a
boy with five loaves of barley bread and two little
fish. But that is not enough for so many people.”
10Jesus said, “Tell everyone to sit down.” This
was a place with a lot of grass, and about 5000
men sat down there. 11Jesus took the loaves of
bread and gave thanks for them. Then he gave
them to the people who were waiting to eat. He
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st™teau jos. Tot a`a, a ¶mp™r^it `i pe`tele
dup™ c‹t a vrut fiecare.
12Dup™ ce s-au s™turat, Isus le-a spus ucenicilor: „Str‹nge^i ce a r™mas pentru ca
nimic s™ nu se piard™.“ 13Ei au str‹ns tot `i
au umplut dou™sprezece co`uri cu cele
r™mase din cele cinci p‹ini de orz, dup™ ce
m‹ncase toat™ mul^imea.
14 C‹nd

JOHN 6:12–24

did the same with the fish. He gave them as much
as they wanted.
12They all had plenty to eat. When they finished, Jesus said to his followers, “Gather the
pieces of fish and bread that were not eaten. Don’t
waste anything.” 13So they gathered up the pieces
that were left. The people had started eating with
only five loaves of barley bread. But the followers
filled twelve large baskets with the pieces of food
that were left.
14 The people saw this miraculous sign that
Jesus did and said, “He must be the Prophet1 who
is coming into the world.”

au v™zut oamenii minunea * pe
care o f™cuse, au ¶nceput s™ spun™: „Cu
siguran^™, acesta este Profetul1 care trebuia
s™ vin™ ¶n lume!“
15Isus, `tiind c™ aveau de g‹nd s™-L fac™
¶mp™rat cu for^a, a plecat din nou pe munte
de unul singur.

knew that the people planned to come
get him and make him their king. So he left and
went into the hills alone.

Isus merge pe ap™
(Mt. 14.22–27; Mc. 6.45–52)

Jesus Walks on Water
(Mt. 14:22–27; Mk. 6:45–52)

16C‹nd s-a ¶nserat, ucenicii S™i au cobor‹t la mare, 17s-au urcat ¶ntr-o barc™ `i treceau marea, ¶ndrept‹ndu-se spre
Capernaum. Se ¶ntunecase `i Isus nu venise
¶nc™ la ei. 18Valurile deveneau din ce ¶n ce
mai mari, ¶n timp ce pe mare sufla un v‹nt
puternic. 19Dup™ ce f™cuser™ cam cinci sau
`ase kilometri de la ^™rm, ucenicii L-au z™rit
pe Isus merg‹nd pe ap™ `i apropiindu-Se de
barc™. ÿi s-au speriat. 20„Eu sunt, nu v™
teme^i!“, le-a zis Isus. 21 Atunci ei s-au
bucurat s™-L ia ¶n barc™ `i imediat barca a
ajuns la locul spre care se ¶ndreptau.

16That evening Jesus’ followers went down to
the lake. 17It was dark now and Jesus had not yet
come back to them. They got into a boat and
started going across the lake to Capernaum. *
18The wind was blowing very hard. The waves on
the lake were becoming bigger. 19They rowed the
boat about three or four miles.2 Then they saw
Jesus. He was walking on the water, coming to
the boat. They were afraid. 20But he said to them,
“Don’t be afraid. It’s me.” 21When he said this,
they were glad to take him into the boat. And then
the boat reached the shore at the place they
wanted to go.

Mul^imea •l caut™ pe Isus

The People Look for Jesus

22A

15Jesus

22The

doua zi, mul^imea care r™m™sese de
partea cealalt™ a m™rii a `tiut c™ ucenicii
plecaser™ singuri `i c™ Isus nu Se urcase cu
ei ¶n barc™, fiindc™ nu fusese acolo dec‹t o
singur™ barc™. 2 3 •ns™ ni`te b™rci din
Tiberiada sosiser™ aproape de locul unde
m‹ncaser™ ei p‹inea dup™ ce Domnul mul^umise pentru ea. 24C‹nd au v™zut mul^imile
c™ nici Isus, nici ucenicii Lui nu erau acolo,
s-au urcat ¶n b™rci `i s-au dus ¶n Capernaum
s™-L caute pe Isus.

next day came. Some people had stayed
on the other side of the lake. They knew that Jesus
did not go with his followers in the boat. They
knew that the followers had left in the boat alone.
And they knew that it was the only boat that was
there. 23But then some boats from Tiberias came
and landed near the place where the people had
eaten the day before. This was where they had
eaten the bread after the Lord gave thanks. 24The
people saw that Jesus and his followers were not
there now. So they got into the boats and went to
Capernaum* to find Jesus.

1 6.14 Profetul probabil era vorba despre Profetul pe care urma
s™-l trimit™ Dumnezeu, dup™ cum ¶i spusese lui Moise; vezi
Dt. 18.15–19.

1 6:14 Prophet They probably meant the prophet that God told Moses
he would send. See Deut. 18:15–19. 2 6:19 three or four miles Literally,

“25 or 30 stadia,” about 5 or 6km.
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Isus este P‹inea vie^ii
25 C‹nd

L-au g™sit de cealalt™ parte a
m™rii, L-au ¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torule, c‹nd ai
ajuns aici?“
26Isus le-a r™spuns: „V™ spun adev™rul:
voi nu M™ c™uta^i pentru semnele pe care
le-a^i v™zut, ci pentru c™ a^i m‹ncat p‹inea
`i v-a^i s™turat. 27Nu lucra^i pentru m‹ncarea care se altereaz™, ci lucra^i pentru m‹ncarea care ^ine pentru via^a etern™, pe care
v-o va da Fiul omului! * C™ci Dumnezeu
Tat™l ÿi-a pus pecetea pe El.“
28„Ce

s™ facem pentru a ¶ndeplini lucr™rile lui Dumnezeu?“, L-au ¶ntrebat ei.
29Isus le-a r™spuns: „Aceasta este lucrarea pe care o cere Dumnezeu: s™ crede^i ¶n
Cel pe care L-a trimis El.“
30ÿi ei L-au ¶ntrebat: „Ce semn* vei da,
ca s™-l vedem `i s™ credem ¶n Tine? Ce vei
face? 31Str™mo`ii no`tri au m‹ncat man™* ¶n
pustie, a`a cum este scris ¶n Scripturi: «Le-a
dat s™ m™n‹nce p‹ine din cer.»1“

JOHN 6:25–42

Jesus, the Bread of Life
25The people found Jesus on the other side of
the lake. They asked him, “Teacher, when did you
come here?”
26He answered, “Why are you looking for me?
Is it because you saw miraculous signs*? The truth
is, you are looking for me because you ate the
bread and were satisfied. 27But earthly food spoils
and ruins. So don’t work to get that kind of food.
But work to get the food that stays good and gives
you eternal life. The Son of Man* will give you
that food. He is the only one qualified by God the
Father to give it to you.”
28 The people asked Jesus, “What does God
want us to do?”
29Jesus answered, “The work God wants you to
do is this: to believe in the one he sent.”
30So

32 Isus le-a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: nu
Moise v-a dat p‹ine din cer, ci Tat™l Meu v™
d™ p‹inea adev™rat™ din cer. 33C™ci P‹inea
dat™ de Dumnezeu este cea care vine din cer
`i d™ via^™ lumii.“
34Ei I-au spus: „Doamne, d™-ne p‹inea
aceea, acum `i totdeauna!“
35Isus le-a zis: „Eu sunt P‹inea vie^ii. Cel
ce vine la Mine nu va fi niciodat™ fl™m‹nd.
Cel ce crede ¶n Mine nu va fi niciodat™ ¶nsetat. 36Dar v-am spus c™ M-a^i v™zut `i tot nu
crede^i. 37Orice om pe care Mi-l d™ Tat™l va
veni la Mine `i nu-l voi alunga niciodat™ pe
cel ce vine la Mine. 38C™ci am cobor‹t din
cer pentru a face nu voia Mea, ci voia Celui
ce M-a trimis. 39Voia Celui ce M-a trimis
este s™ nu pierd pe nici unul dintre cei pe
care Mi i-a dat, ci s™-i ¶nviez ¶n ziua de pe
urm™. 40C™ci voia Tat™lui Meu este ca oricine-L vede pe Fiul `i crede ¶n El s™ aib™ via^™
etern™. ÿi Eu ¶l voi ¶nvia ¶n ziua de pe urm™.“
41Iudeii au ¶nceput s™ c‹rteasc™ ¶mpotriva
Lui pentru c™ zisese: „Eu sunt P‹inea care a
cobor‹t din cer.“ 42ÿi spuneau: „Nu este
acesta Isus, fiul lui Iosif? Nu-I cunoa`tem
noi tat™l `i mama? Atunci cum poate s™
spun™: «Am cobor‹t din cer?»“

the people asked, “What miraculous sign
will you do for us? If we can see you do a
miracle, then we will believe you. What will you
do? 31Our ancestors* were given manna* to eat in
the desert. As the Scriptures* say, ‘He gave them
bread from heaven to eat.’1”
32Jesus said, “I can assure you that Moses* was
not the one who gave your people bread from
heaven. But my Father gives you the true bread
from heaven. 33God’s bread is the one who comes
down from heaven and gives life to the world.”
34The people said, “Sir, from now on give us
bread like that.”
35Then Jesus said, “I am the bread that gives
life. No one who comes to me will ever be
hungry. No one who believes in me will ever be
thirsty. 36I told you before that you have seen me,
and still you don’t believe. 37The Father gives me
my people. Every one of them will come to me. I
will always accept them. 38I came down from
heaven to do what God wants, not what I want. 39I
must not lose anyone God has given me. But I
must raise them up on the last day. This is what
the one who sent me wants me to do. 40Everyone
who sees the Son and believes in him has eternal
life. I will raise them up on the last day. This is
what my Father wants.”
41Some Jews began to complain about Jesus
because he said, “I am the bread that comes down
from heaven.” 42They said, “This is Jesus. We
know his father and mother. He is only Joseph’s
son. How can he say, ‘I came down from
heaven’?”

1 6.31 Citat din Ps. 78.24.

1 6:31 Quote from Ps. 78:24.
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43Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu mai c‹rti^i ¶ntre
voi! 44 C™ci nimeni nu poate s™ vin™ la
Mine dac™ nu-l atrage Tat™l care M-a trimis. ÿi Eu ¶l voi ¶nvia ¶n ziua de pe urm™.
45Este scris ¶n profe^i*: «To^i vor fi ¶nv™^a^i
de Dumnezeu.»1 Oricine ascult™ de Tat™l `i
¶nva^™ de la El vine la Mine. 46(Nu c™ L-ar
fi v™zut cineva pe Tat™l, ¶n afar™ de Acela
care este de la Tat™l. El L-a v™zut pe
Tat™l.) 47V™ spun adev™rul: cine crede ¶n
Mine are via^™ etern™. 48Eu sunt P‹inea
care d™ via^™. 49Str™mo`ii vo`tri au m‹ncat
man™ ¶n pustie `i totu`i au murit. 50•ns™,
dac™ cineva m™n‹nc™ aceast™ P‹ine care
coboar™ din cer nu va muri. 51 Eu sunt
P‹inea vie care a cobor‹t din cer. Dac™
cineva m™n‹nc™ din aceast™ P‹ine, va tr™i
etern. P‹inea pe care o voi da este trupul
Meu, pe care-l voi da pentru ca lumea s™
tr™iasc™.“
52 Atunci

iudeii au ¶nceput s™ se certe
¶ntre ei, zic‹nd: „Cum poate s™ ne dea El
trupul Lui s™-l m‹nc™m?“
53Isus le-a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: dac™
nu m‹nca^i trupul Fiului omului `i dac™ nu-I
be^i s‹ngele, nu ve^i avea via^™ ¶n voi.
54Acela care m™n‹nc™ trupul Meu `i bea s‹ngele Meu are via^™ etern™, `i Eu ¶l voi ¶nvia
¶n ziua de pe urm™. 55C™ci trupul Meu este
m‹ncare adev™rat™ `i s‹ngele Meu este b™utur™ adev™rat™. 56Acela care m™n‹nc™ trupul
Meu `i bea s‹ngele Meu r™m‹ne ¶n Mine `i
Eu r™m‹n ¶n el. 57Dup™ cum Tat™l, care este
viu, M-a trimis `i Eu tr™iesc datorit™ Tat™lui,
tot a`a `i cel ce M™ m™n‹nc™ pe Mine va tr™i
datorit™ Mie. 58Aceasta este P‹inea cobor‹t™
din cer. Spre deosebire de str™mo`ii no`tri,
care au m‹ncat man™ `i au murit, cel ce
m™n‹nc™ aceast™ P‹ine va tr™i etern.“ 59Isus
a spus aceste lucruri pe c‹nd ¶i ¶nv™^a pe
oameni ¶n sinagoga* din Capernaum.
Despre via^a etern™
60C‹nd

JOHN 6:43–62

43But Jesus said, “Stop complaining to each
other. 44The Father is the one who sent me, and he
is the one who brings people to me. I will raise
them up on the last day. Anyone the Father does
not bring to me cannot come to me. 45It is written
in the prophets*: ‘God will teach all the people.’1
People listen to the Father and learn from him.
They are the ones who come to me. 46I don’t mean
that there is anyone who has seen the Father. The
only one who has ever seen the Father is the one
who came from God. He has seen the Father.
47“I can assure you that anyone who believes
has eternal life. 48I am the bread that gives life.
49Your ancestors ate the manna God gave them in
the desert, but it didn’t keep them from dying.
50Here is the bread that comes down from heaven.
Whoever eats this bread will never die. 51I am the
living bread that came down from heaven. Whoever eats this bread will live forever. This bread is
my body. I will give my body so that the people in
the world can have life.”
52Then the Jews began to argue among themselves. They said, “How can this man give us his
body to eat?”
53Jesus said, “Believe me when I say that you
must eat the body of the Son of Man, and you
must drink his blood. If you don’t do this, you
have no real life. 54Those who eat my body and
drink my blood have eternal life. I will raise them
up on the last day. 55My body is true food, and my
blood is true drink. 56Those who eat my body and
drink my blood live in me, and I live in them.
57 “The Father sent me. He lives, and I live
because of him. So everyone who eats me will
live because of me. 58I am not like the bread that
your ancestors ate. They ate that bread, but they
still died. I am the bread that came down from
heaven. Whoever eats this bread will live forever.”
59Jesus said all this while he was teaching in
the synagogue* in the city of Capernaum.*

Many Followers Leave Jesus

au auzit aceste lucruri, mul^i dintre ucenicii S™i au zis: „Aceast™ ¶nv™^™tur™
este greu de primit. Cine poate s-o accepte?“
61Isus `tia, f™r™ s™ I se spun™, c™ ucenicii
c‹rteau ¶mpotriva acestui lucru. A`a c™ le-a
zis: „V™ sim^i^i cumva ofensa^i de ¶nv™^™tura Mea? 62Dar dac™ L-a^i vedea pe Fiul
omului* urc‹ndu-Se unde era mai ¶nainte?

60When Jesus’ followers heard this, many of
them said, “This teaching is hard. Who can
accept it?”
61Jesus already knew that his followers were
complaining about this. So he said, “Is this
teaching a problem for you? 62Then what will you
think when you see the Son of Man* going up to

1 6.45 Citat din Is. 54.13.

1 6:45 Quote from Isa. 54:13.
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63 Duhul *

este Cel ce d™ via^™. Trupul nu
este de folos. Cuvintele pe care vi le-am
spus sunt Duh `i dau via^™, dar sunt printre
voi unii care nu cred.“ 64(C™ci Isus `tia de la
¶nceput care erau cei ce nu credeau `i ¶l `tia
pe cel ce avea s™-L tr™deze.) A continuat
zic‹nd: 65„De aceea v-am spus c™ nimeni nu
poate veni la Mine, dac™ nu-i este dat de
Tat™l Meu.“
66De aceea, mul^i din ucenicii Lui s-au
¶ntors `i nu L-au mai urmat.
67Apoi, Isus le-a zis celor doisprezece:
„Voi nu vre^i s™ pleca^i?“
68Simon Petru I-a r™spuns: „Doamne, la
cine s™ ne ducem? Tu ai cuvinte ce dau
via^™ etern™ 69`i noi credem `i `tim c™ Tu
e`ti Sf‹ntul lui Dumnezeu.“
70Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu v-am ales Eu pe
voi, cei doisprezece? ÿi cu toate acestea,
unul dintre voi este un drac!“
71 (Vorbea despre Iuda, fiul lui Simon
Iscarioteanul, c™ci el urma s™-L tr™deze, cu
toate c™ era unul dintre cei doisprezece.)

where he came from? 63It is the Spirit* that gives
life. The body is of no value for that. But the
things I have told you are from the Spirit, so they
give life. 64But some of you don’t believe.” (Jesus
knew the people who did not believe. He knew
this from the beginning. And he knew the one
who would turn against him.) 65Jesus said, “That
is why I said, ‘Anyone the Father does not help to
come to me cannot come.’”
66After Jesus said these things, many of his followers left and stopped following him.
67 Jesus asked the twelve apostles, * “Do you
want to leave too?”
68 Simon Peter answered him, “Lord, where
would we go? You have the words that give
eternal life. 69We believe in you. We know that
you are the Holy One from God.”
70Then Jesus answered, “I chose all twelve of
you. But one of you is a devil.” 71He was talking
about Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot. Judas was
one of the twelve apostles, but later he would turn
against Jesus.

Isus `i fra^ii S™i

Jesus and His Brothers

7

7

1Dup™

aceste ¶nt‹mpl™ri, Isus str™b™tea
Galileea `i nu vroia s™ treac™ prin
Iudeea, c™ci iudeii c™utau s™-L omoare.
2S™rb™toarea iudaic™ a Corturilor* se apropia. 3A`a c™ fra^ii lui Isus I-au spus: „Pleac™
din acest loc `i du-Te ¶n Iudeea, pentru ca `i
ucenicii T™i s™ vad™ lucr™rile pe care le faci.
4 Dac™ cineva ¶ncearc™ s™ fie cunoscut ¶n
public, atunci nu trebuie s™ fac™ nimic pe
ascuns. ÿi dac™ faci aceste lucruri, arat™-Te
lumii!“ 5(Nici fra^ii S™i nu credeau ¶n El.)
6Isus le-a spus: „Nu Mi-a sosit ¶nc™ timpul,
dar pentru voi orice timp este bun. 7Lumea
nu v™ poate ur¶ pe voi, dar M™ ur™`te pe
Mine pentru c™ ¶i tot spun c™ lucr™rile ei
sunt rele. 8Duce^i-v™ la s™rb™toare! Eu nu
vin pentru c™ nu a sosit ¶nc™ vremea potrivit™.“ 9Dup™ ce a spus aceste lucruri, El a
r™mas ¶n Galileea.
10 Dup™ ce s-au dus la s™rb™toare fra^ii
Lui, S-a dus `i El, dar nu pe fa^™, ci pe
ascuns. 11ÿi iudeii •l c™utau la s™rb™toare,
zic‹nd: „Unde este omul acela?“
12Se vorbea mult ¶n mul^ime despre Isus.
Unii ziceau: „Este un om bun“, dar al^ii
spuneau: „Nu, c™ci ¶n`al™ oamenii.“

1After

this, Jesus traveled around the country
of Galilee. He did not want to travel in Judea,
because the Jewish leaders there wanted to kill
him. 2It was time for the Jewish Festival of Shelters.* 3So his brothers said to him, “You should
leave here and go to the festival in Judea. Then
your followers there can see the miracles* you do.
4If you want to be well known, you must not hide
what you do. So show yourself to the world. Let
them see these things you do.” 5Jesus’ brothers
said this because even they did not believe in him.
6Jesus said to them, “The right time for me has
not yet come, but any time is right for you to go.
7The world cannot hate you. But the world hates
me, because I tell the people in the world that they
do evil things. 8So you go to the festival. I will
not go now, because the right time for me has not
yet come.” 9After Jesus said this, he stayed in
Galilee.
10So his brothers left to go to the festival. After
they left, Jesus went too, but he did not let people
see him. 11At the festival the Jewish leaders were
looking for him. They said, “Where is that man?”
12 There was a large group of people there.
Many of them were talking secretly to each other
about Jesus. Some people said, “He is a good
man.” But others said, “No, he fools the people.”
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13 Totu`i,

de teama conduc™torilor iudei,
nimeni nu vorbea pe fa^™ despre El.

13But no one was brave enough to talk about him
openly. They were afraid of the Jewish leaders.

Isus vorbe`te oamenilor ¶n Ierusalim

Jesus Teaches in Jerusalem

14 C‹nd

s™rb™toarea era pe la jum™tate,
Isus S-a dus ¶n Templu* `i a ¶nceput s™-i
¶nve^e pe oameni. 15Iudeii erau uimi^i `i
ziceau: „Cum de `tie at‹tea lucruri f™r™ s™ fi
f™cut `coal™?“
16 Isus le-a r™spuns: „Ce ¶i ¶nv™^ Eu pe
oameni nu vine de la Mine, ci de la Cel ce
M-a trimis. 17ÿi dac™ cineva dore`te s™ fac™
voia Lui, atunci va `ti dac™ ¶nv™^™tura Mea
vine de la Dumnezeu sau vine de la Mine
•nsumi. 18Cine vorbe`te de la el ¶nsu`i caut™
laud™ pentru sine. Dar cine caut™ s™ aduc™
laud™ Celui ce L-a trimis, Acela este adev™rat
`i ¶n El nu este nimic fals. 19Nu v-a dat Moise
Legea?* Dar nici unul dintre voi nu ascult™
de Lege. De ce c™uta^i s™ M™ omor‹^i?“
20Iar mul^imea a r™spuns: „Ai un demon
¶n Tine! Cine caut™ s™ Te omoare?“
21Isus le-a r™spuns: „O minune am f™cut
`i sunte^i to^i mira^i din cauza aceasta.
22Moise v-a dat legea circumciziei* (nu c™
venea de la el, ci de la str™mo`i), `i voi
face^i circumcizie unui copil ¶n ziua de
sabat*. 23De vreme ce un om poate fi circumcis `i ¶n ziua de sabat, f™r™ s™ se ¶ncalce
Legea lui Moise, voi de ce v™ m‹nia^i pe
Mine pentru c™ am vindecat un om ¶ntr-o zi
de sabat? 24Nu mai judeca^i dup™ aparen^e,
ci judeca^i dup™ ceea ce este cu adev™rat
drept.“

14When the festival1 was about half finished,
Jesus went to the Temple * area and began to
teach. 15The Jews were amazed and said, “This
man has never studied in school. How did he learn
so much?”
16Jesus answered, “What I teach is not my own.
My teaching comes from the one who sent me.
17People who really want to do what God wants
will know that my teaching comes from God. They
will know that this teaching is not my own. 18If I
taught my own ideas, I would just be trying to get
honor for myself. But if I am trying to bring honor
to the one who sent me, I can be trusted. Anyone
doing that is not going to lie. 19Moses* gave you
the law,* right? But none of you obey that law. If
you do, then why are you trying to kill me?”
20The people answered, “A demon* is making
you crazy! We are not trying to kill you.”
21Jesus said to them, “I did one miracle* on a
Sabbath* day, and you were all surprised. 22But
you obey the law Moses gave you about circumcision*—and sometimes you do it on a Sabbath day.
(Really, Moses is not the one who gave you circumcision. It came from our ancestors* who lived
before Moses.) Yes, you often circumcise baby
boys on a Sabbath day. 23 This shows that
someone can be circumcised on a Sabbath day to
obey the law of Moses. So why are you angry
with me for healing a person’s whole body on the
Sabbath day? 24Stop judging by the way things
look. Be fair and judge by what is really right.”

Oamenii se ¶ntreab™ dac™ Isus este Cristosul

The People Wonder if Jesus Is the Christ

25Unii

dintre cei ce locuiau ¶n Ierusalim
au spus: „Nu este acesta omul pe care caut™
ei s™-L omoare? 26Iat™ c™ El vorbe`te ¶n
public `i ei nu-I spun nimic. Oare sunt convin`i conduc™torii preo^ilor c™ El este
Cristosul? * 27Dar noi `tim de unde vine
acest om, ¶ns™ c‹nd va veni Cristos nimeni
nu va `ti de unde vine.“
28 Pe c‹nd •i ¶nv™^a Isus pe oameni ¶n
Templu * , a ridicat glasul `i a zis: „M™
cunoa`te^i `i `ti^i de unde vin, dar Eu nu am
venit ¶n Numele Meu. •ns™ Cel ce M-a trimis este adev™rat. Voi nu-L cunoa`te^i. 29Eu
¶ns™ •l cunosc, pentru c™ vin de la El `i El
M-a trimis.“

25 Then

some of the people who lived in
Jerusalem said, “This is the man they are trying to
kill. 26But he is teaching where everyone can see
and hear him. And no one is trying to stop him
from teaching. Maybe the leaders have decided
that he really is the Christ.* 27But when the real
Christ comes, no one will know where he comes
from. And we know where this man’s home is.”
28Jesus was still teaching in the Temple* area
when he said loudly, “Do you really know me
and where I am from? I am here, but not by my
own decision. I was sent by one who is very
real. But you don’t know him. 29 I know him
because I am from him. He is the one who
sent me.”
1 7:14 festival The Festival of Shelters. See verse 2 and the Word List.
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30Apoi au ¶ncercat s™-L prind™, dar nu au
pus m‹na pe El pentru c™ nu-I sosise ¶nc™
timpul. Mul^i oameni din mul^ime au crezut ¶n El. 31 Ei au zis: „C‹nd va veni
Cristos, va face mai multe minuni dec‹t a
f™cut acest om?“

30When Jesus said this, the people tried to grab
him. But no one was able even to touch him,
because the right time for him had not yet come.
31But many of the people believed in Jesus. They
said, “We are waiting for the Christ to come.
When he comes, will he do more miraculous
signs* than this man has done?”

Iudeii ¶ncearc™ s™-L prind™ pe Isus

The Jewish Leaders Try to Arrest Jesus

32Fariseii*

32The

au auzit ce spuneau oamenii, ¶n
`oapt™, despre Isus. A`a c™ ei, ¶mpreun™ cu
conduc™torii preo^ilor, au trimis g™rzi s™-L
prind™ pe Isus. El a zis: 33„Voi mai fi cu voi
pu^in timp `i apoi M™ voi ¶ntoarce la Cel ce
M-a trimis. 34M™ ve^i c™uta `i nu M™ ve^i
g™si, c™ci nu pute^i veni unde voi fi Eu.“
35Iudeii spuneau ¶ntre ei: „Unde vrea El
s™ mearg™, de nu-L vom putea g™si? Doar
nu Se va duce la iudeii ¶mpr™`tia^i printre
greci, s™-i ¶nve^e pe greci? 36Ce ¶nseamn™
aceste cuvinte pe care le-a spus: «M™ ve^i
c™uta `i nu M™ ve^i g™si» `i: «Unde voi fi
Eu, voi nu pute^i veni»?“

Pharisees* heard what the people were
saying about Jesus. So the leading priests and the
Pharisees sent some Temple* police to arrest him.
33 Then Jesus said, “I will be with you a little
while longer. Then I will go back to the one who
sent me. 34You will look for me, but you will not
find me. And you cannot come where I am.”
35These Jews said to each other, “Where will
this man go that we cannot find him? Will he go
to the Greek cities where our people live? Will he
teach the Greek people there? 36He says, ‘You
will look for me but you will not find me.’ He
also says, ‘You cannot come where I am.’ What
does this mean?”

Isus vorbe`te despre Duhul Sf‹nt

Jesus Talks About the Holy Spirit

37•n

ultima `i cea mai important™ zi a s™rb™torii, Isus S-a ridicat `i a strigat: „Dac™
este cineva ¶nsetat, s™ vin™ la Mine `i s™
bea! 38C™ci, dup™ cum spune Scriptura, *
celui ce crede ¶n Mine ¶i vor izvor¶ din
inim™ r‹uri de ap™ vie.“ 39Isus spunea acestea despre Duhul* pe care-L vor primi cei ce
vor crede ¶n El. Duhul nu fusese ¶nc™ dat
pentru c™ Isus nu fusese ¶nc™ ¶n™l^at ¶n
slav™.

37The last day of the festival came. It was the
most important day. On that day Jesus stood and
said with a loud voice, “Whoever is thirsty may
come to me and drink. 38If anyone believes in me,
rivers of living water will flow out from their
heart. That is what the Scriptures* say.” 39Jesus
was talking about the Spirit.* The Spirit had not
yet been given to people, because Jesus had not
yet been raised to glory.* But later, those who
believed in Jesus would receive the Spirit.

Oamenii se ceart™ pe seama lui Isus

The People Argue About Jesus

40C‹nd

au auzit aceste cuvinte, unii au
¶nceput s™ spun™: „Cu adev™rat acesta este
Profetul!“
41Al^ii spuneau: „Acesta este Cristosul*!“,
iar al^ii ziceau: „Cu siguran^™, Cristosul nu
vine din Galileea! 42Nu spune Scriptura* c™
Cristosul va fi unul dintre urma`ii lui David*
`i va veni din Betleem, cetatea ¶n care a
locuit David?“ 43Astfel mul^imea era ¶mp™r^it™ din cauza Lui. 44Unii doreau s™-L aresteze, dar nimeni nu a ¶ncercat s™-L prind™.

40The people heard these things that Jesus said.
Some of them said, “This man really is the
Prophet.1”
41Other people said, “He is the Christ.*”
And others said, “The Christ will not come
from Galilee. 42The Scriptures* say that he will
come from the family of David.* And they say
that he will come from Bethlehem, the town
where David lived.” 43So the people did not agree
with each other about Jesus. 44Some of the people
wanted to arrest him. But no one tried to do it.

Preo^ii cei mai importan^i refuz™ s™ cread™

The Jewish Leaders Refuse to Believe

45C‹nd

g™rzile s-au ¶ntors la conduc™torii
preo^ilor `i la farisei,* ace`tia i-au ¶ntrebat:
„De ce nu L-a^i adus?“

45The Temple* police went back to the leading
priests and the Pharisees.* The priests and the
Pharisees asked, “Why did you not bring Jesus?”
1 7:40 Prophet They probably meant the prophet that God told Moses

he would send. See Deut. 18:15–19.
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46G™rzile au r™spuns: „Nimeni nu a vorbit
vreodat™ ca omul acesta!“
47Fariseii le-au zis: „Nu cumva a^i fost
¶n`ela^i `i voi? 48Nici unul dintre conduc™torii
no`tri sau dintre farisei nu a crezut ¶n El, nu-i
a`a? 49•ns™ ace`ti oameni, care nu cunosc
Legea,* sunt sub blestemul lui Dumnezeu!“
50Nicodim (cel care •l vizitase mai ¶nainte pe Isus), fiind unul dintre ei, le-a spus:
51 „Oare condamn™ Legea noastr™ un om
¶nainte s™-l fi auzit `i s™ fi aflat ce a f™cut?“
52Ei i-au r™spuns: „ÿi tu e`ti din Galileea,
nu-i a`a? Cite`te Scripturile* `i vei vedea c™
nici un profet* nu vine din Galileea.“
53Apoi s-au dus to^i la casele lor.1

46 The Temple police answered, “We have
never heard anyone say such amazing things!”
47The Pharisees answered, “So he has fooled
you too! 48You don’t see any of the leaders or any
of us Pharisees believing in him, do you? 49But
those people out there know nothing about the
law.* They are under God’s curse!”
50But Nicodemus was there in that group. He was
the one who had gone to see Jesus before.1 He said,
51“Our law will not let us judge anyone without first
hearing them and finding out what they have done.”
52The Jewish leaders answered, “You must be
from Galilee too! Study the Scriptures.* You will
find nothing about a prophet 2 coming from
Galilee.” 53Then they all left and went home.

Femeia prins™ ¶n adulter

The Woman Caught in Adultery

8

went to the Mount of Olives.* 2Early in
the morning he went back to the Temple *
area. The people all came to him, and he sat and
taught them.
3 The teachers of the law and the Pharisees *
brought a woman they had caught in bed with a man
who was not her husband. They forced her to stand
in front of the people. 4They said to Jesus, “Teacher,
this woman was caught in the act of adultery.* 5The
law of Moses* commands us to stone to death any
such woman. What do you say we should do?”
6 They were saying this to trick Jesus. They
wanted to catch him saying something wrong so
that they could have a charge against him. But
Jesus stooped down and started writing on the
ground with his finger. 7The Jewish leaders continued to ask him their question. So he stood up
and said, “Anyone here who has never sinned
should throw the first stone at her.” 8Then Jesus
stooped down again and wrote on the ground.
9When they heard this, they began to leave one
by one. The older men left first, and then the
others. Jesus was left alone with the woman
standing there in front of him. 10He looked up
again and said to her, “Where did they all go? Did
no one judge you guilty?”
11She answered, “No one, sir.”
Then Jesus said, “I don’t judge you either. You
can go now, but don’t sin again.”3

1 Isus

s-a dus la Muntele M™slinilor.*
2 Dis-de-diminea^™ El S-a ¶ntors la
Templu*. To^i oamenii au venit la Isus, care
S-a a`ezat jos `i a ¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e.
3•nv™^™torii Legii `i fariseii* au adus o femeie prins™ ¶n timp ce comitea adulter. Au
pus-o ¶n fa^a lor 4`i I-au zis: „•nv™^™torule,
aceast™ femeie a fost prins™ chiar ¶n timp ce
comitea adulter. 5Moise ne-a poruncit ¶n
Lege s™ ucidem cu pietre o astfel de femeie.
Tu ce spui?“ 6(•i spuneau aceste lucruri ca
s™-L pun™ la ¶ncercare `i s™-L poat™ acuza
de ceva.) Dar Isus S-a aplecat `i a ¶nceput s™
scrie cu degetul pe p™m‹nt. 7ÿi pentru c™ ei
•l tot ¶ntrebau, S-a ridicat `i le-a spus:
„Acela dintre voi care nu a p™c™tuit niciodat™ s™ arunce primul piatra.“ 8Apoi S-a
aplecat din nou `i a scris cu degetul pe
p™m‹nt.
9C‹nd au auzit ei acestea, au plecat unul
c‹te unul, ¶ncep‹nd cu cei mai b™tr‹ni, astfel c™ Isus a r™mas singur cu femeia, care
st™tea acolo. 10Isus S-a ridicat `i i-a spus:
„Femeie, unde sunt to^i acuzatorii t™i? Nu
te-a condamnat nici unul?“
11Ea I-a r™spuns: „Nici unul, Doamne!“
„Nici Eu nu te condamn. Du-te `i de
acum ¶ncolo s™ nu mai p™c™tuie`ti!“, i-a
spus Isus.

1 7.53 versetul 53 Cele mai vechi `i mai bune manuscrise gre-

ce`ti ale Evangheliei dup™ Ioan nu con^in fragmentul 7.53–8.11.

8

1Jesus

1 7:50 He was the one … before The story about Nicodemus going and
talking to Jesus is in Jn. 3:1–21. 2 7:52 a prophet Two early Greek
copies have “the Prophet,” which would mean the “prophet like Moses”
mentioned in Deut. 18:15. In Acts 3:22 and 7:37 this is understood to be
the Messiah, as in verse 40 above. 3 8:11 The oldest and best Greek
copies do not have verses 7:53–8:11. Other copies have this section in
different places.
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Isus este Lumina lumii
12Apoi

Isus le-a vorbit din nou: „Eu sunt
Lumina lumii. Cel ce M™ urmeaz™ nu va
umbla niciodat™ ¶n ¶ntuneric, ci va avea
lumina d™t™toare de via^™.“ 13Fariseii* I-au
zis: „Tu depui m™rturie despre Tine •nsu^i.
Deci m™rturia Ta nu este ¶ntemeiat™.“
14Isus le-a r™spuns: „Chiar dac™ depun
m™rturie despre Mine •nsumi, m™rturia Mea
tot este ¶ntemeiat™, pentru c™ `tiu de unde
vin `i unde M™ duc. •ns™ voi nu `ti^i de unde
vin sau unde M™ duc. 15Voi judeca^i cu o
judecat™ omeneasc™. Eu nu judec pe nimeni.
16Iar dac™ judec, judecata Mea este ¶ntemeiat™, c™ci atunci c‹nd judec, nu sunt singur,
ci Tat™l, care M-a trimis, este cu Mine.
17C™ci este scris ¶n Legea* voastr™ c™ m™rturia a doi oameni este valabil™. 18Eu depun
m™rturie despre Mine •nsumi `i despre Mine
depune m™rturie `i Tat™l, care M-a trimis.“
19 Apoi, ei L-au ¶ntrebat: „Unde este
Tat™l T™u?“
„Nu M™ cunoa`te^i nici pe Mine, nici pe
Tat™l Meu. Dac™ M-a^i cunoa`te pe Mine,
L-a^i cunoa`te `i pe Tat™l Meu“, le-a r™spuns Isus. 20Spunea aceste cuvinte pe c‹nd
era ¶n Templu*, l‹ng™ cutia pentru daruri `i
¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni. Nimeni nu L-a arestat
pentru c™ nu-I sosise ¶nc™ timpul.

Iudeii nu-L ¶n^eleg pe Isus
21ÿi

le-a spus ¶nc™ o dat™: „Eu M™ duc `i
voi M™ ve^i c™uta, dar ve^i muri ¶n p™catul
vostru. Nu pute^i veni unde M™ duc Eu.“
22 A`a c™ iudeii au zis: „Are de g‹nd
cumva s™ Se omoare? Pentru c™ zice: «Unde
M™ duc Eu, voi nu pute^i veni!»“
23El le-a spus: „Voi sunte^i de aici, de jos,
iar Eu sunt de sus. Voi apar^ine^i acestei lumi.
Eu nu apar^in lumii. 24V-am spus c™ ve^i muri
¶n p™catele voastre. Dac™ nu ve^i crede c™ Eu
sunt, ve^i muri ¶n p™catele voastre.“
25Ei L-au ¶ntrebat: „Cine e`ti Tu?“
Isus le-a zis: „Sunt ceea ce de la ¶nceput
v-am spus c™ sunt. 26Am multe lucruri de
spus `i de judecat despre voi, dar Cel ce
M-a trimis este adev™rat `i Eu spun lumii ce
am auzit de la El.“

JOHN 8:12–26

Jesus Is the Light of the World
12Later, Jesus talked to the people again. He
said, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will never live in darkness.* They will
have the light that gives life.”
13But the Pharisees* said to Jesus, “When you
talk about yourself, you are the only one to say
that these things are true. So we cannot accept
what you say.”
14 Jesus answered, “Yes, I am saying these
things about myself. But people can believe what
I say, because I know where I came from. And I
know where I am going. But you don’t know
where I came from or where I am going. 15You
judge me the way people judge other people. I
don’t judge anyone. 16But if I judge, my judging
is true, because when I judge I am not alone. The
Father who sent me is with me. 17Your own law
says that when two witnesses say the same thing,
you must accept what they say. 18I am one of the
witnesses who speaks about myself. And the
Father who sent me is my other witness.”
19The people asked, “Where is your father?”
Jesus answered, “You don’t know me or my
Father. But if you knew me, you would know my
Father too.” 20Jesus said these things while he was
teaching in the Temple* area, near the room where
the Temple offerings were kept. But no one
arrested him, because the right time for him had
not yet come.

Some Jews Don’t Understand Jesus
21Again,

Jesus said to the people, “I will leave
you. You will look for me, but you will die in
your sin. You cannot come where I am going.”
22 So the Jewish leaders asked themselves,
“Will he kill himself? Is that why he said, ‘You
cannot come where I am going’?”
23But Jesus said to them, “You people are from
here below, but I am from above. You belong to
this world, but I don’t belong to this world. 24I told
you that you would die in your sins. Yes, if you
don’t believe that I AM,1 you will die in your sins.”
25They asked, “Then who are you?”
Jesus answered, “I am what I have told you
from the beginning. 26I have much more I could
say to judge you. But I tell people only what I
have heard from the one who sent me, and he
speaks the truth.”
1 8:24 I AM This is like the name of God used in the Old Testament. See
Isa. 41:4; 43:10; Ex. 3:14. However, it can also mean “I am he (the
Christ).” Also in verse 28.
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27 (Ei nu `tiau c™ le vorbe`te despre
Tat™l.) 28ÿi Isus le-a spus: „C‹nd •l ve^i
¶n™l^a pe Fiul omului,* atunci ve^i `ti c™ Eu
sunt. Nu fac nimic de unul singur, ci orice
spun este a`a cum M-a ¶nv™^at Tat™l, 29iar
Cel ce M-a trimis este cu Mine. Nu M-a
l™sat singur pentru c™ ¶ntotdeauna fac ce-I
este Lui pe plac.“ 30Pe c‹nd spunea aceste
lucruri, mul^i au crezut ¶n El.

27They did not understand who he was talking
about. He was telling them about the Father. 28So
he said to them, “You will lift up the Son of
Man.* Then you will know that I AM. You will
know that these things I do are not by my own
authority. You will know that I say only what the
Father has taught me. 29The one who sent me is
with me. I always do what pleases him. So he has
not left me alone.” 30While he was saying these
things, many people believed in him.

Eliberarea de p™cat

Jesus Talks About Freedom From Sin

31Isus

a ¶nceput s™ le spun™ iudeilor care
crezuser™ ¶n El: „Dac™ voi continua^i s™
asculta^i de ¶nv™^™tura Mea, sunte^i cu adev™rat ucenicii Mei. 32Ve^i cunoa`te adev™rul
`i adev™rul v™ va elibera.“
33„Noi suntem urma`ii lui Avraam `i n-am
fost niciodat™ sclavii nim™nui! ÿi atunci de
ce spui: «Ve^i fi liberi»?“, I-au r™spuns ei.
34Isus le-a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: oricine
persist™ ¶n p™cat este un sclav al p™catului.
35Sclavul nu r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna ¶ntr-o
familie. •ns™ fiul r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna.
36ÿi dac™ Fiul v™ elibereaz™, ve^i fi liberi cu
adev™rat. ÿtiu c™ sunte^i urma`ii lui Avraam,
37¶ns™ voi ¶ncerca^i s™ M™ omor‹^i pentru c™
nu vre^i s™ primi^i ¶nv™^™tura Mea. 38Eu spun
ce am v™zut de la Tat™l Meu `i voi face^i a`a
cum a^i auzit de la tat™l vostru.“
39„Avraam este tat™l nostru!“, I-au r™spuns ei.
ÿi Isus le-a zis: „Dac™ a^i fi copiii lui
Avraam, a^i face lucrurile pe care le-a f™cut
Avraam. 40Dar acum ¶ncerca^i s™ M™ omor‹^i pe Mine, omul care v-a spus adev™rul
auzit de la Dumnezeu. Avraam nu a f™cut
a`a ceva. 41Voi face^i lucrurile pe care le
face tat™l vostru.“
„Noi nu suntem copii nelegitimi! Avem
un Tat™: pe Dumnezeu!“, I-au r™spuns ei.
4 2 ÿi Isus le-a r™spuns: „Dac™ ar fi
Dumnezeu Tat™l vostru, M-a^i iubi, c™ci Eu
vin de la Dumnezeu `i acum sunt aici. Nu
am venit fiindc™ a`a am decis Eu, ci El M-a
trimis. 43De ce nu ¶n^elege^i ce v™ spun?
Pentru c™ nu pute^i ¶n^elege ¶nv™^™tura Mea.
44 Tat™l vostru este Diavolul `i vre^i s™
urma^i dorin^ele tat™lui vostru. El a fost un
uciga` de la ¶nceput `i nu a stat de partea
adev™rului pentru c™ ¶n el nu este adev™r.
C‹nd spune o minciun™, aceasta ¶i vine de la
sine. C™ci este mincinos `i este tat™l

31So Jesus said to the Jews who believed in
him, “If you continue to accept and obey my
teaching, you are really my followers. 32You will
know the truth, and the truth will make you
free.”
3 3 They answered, “We are Abraham’s *
descendants. And we have never been slaves. So
why do you say that we will be free?”
34Jesus said, “The truth is, everyone who sins is
a slave—a slave to sin. 35A slave does not stay
with a family forever. But a son belongs to the
family forever. 36So if the Son makes you free,
you are really free. 37I know you are Abraham’s
descendants. But you want to kill me, because you
don’t want to accept my teaching. 38I am telling
you what my Father has shown me. But you do
what your father has told you.”
39They

said, “Our father is Abraham.”

Jesus said, “If you were really Abraham’s
descendants, you would do what Abraham did. 40I
am someone who has told you the truth I heard
from God. But you are trying to kill me. Abraham
did nothing like that. 41So you are doing what
your own father did.”
But they said, “We are not like children who
never knew who their father was. God is our
Father. He is the only Father we have.”
42Jesus said to them, “If God were really your
Father, you would love me. I came from God, and
now I am here. I did not come by my own
authority. God sent me. 43You don’t understand
these things I say, because you cannot accept my
teaching. 44Your father is the devil. You belong to
him. You want to do what he wants. He was a
murderer from the beginning. He was always
against the truth. There is no truth in him. He is
like the lies he tells. Yes, the devil is a liar. He is
the father of lies.
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minciunii. 45Dar pentru c™ Eu spun adev™rul, voi nu M™ ve^i crede. 46Care dintre voi
poate dovedi c™ sunt vinovat de p™cat? ÿi
dac™ v™ spun adev™rul, de ce nu M™ crede^i?
47Cine este de la Dumnezeu ascult™ cuvintele lui Dumnezeu. Voi de aceea nu asculta^i:
pentru c™ nu sunte^i de la Dumnezeu.“

45“I am telling you the truth, and that’s why
you don’t believe me. 46Can any of you prove
that I am guilty of sin? If I tell the truth, why
don’t you believe me? 47Whoever belongs to
God accepts what he says. But you don’t accept
what God says, because you don’t belong
to God.”

Isus este mai important dec‹t Avraam

Jesus Talks About Himself and Abraham

48„Nu

avem noi dreptate c‹nd spunem c™
e`ti samaritean * `i c™ ai un demon ¶n
Tine?“, I-au r™spuns iudeii.
49 Isus le-a zis: „Nu am un demon ¶n
Mine, ci •l onorez pe Tat™l Meu, ¶ns™ voi nu
M™ onora^i pe Mine. 50Nu caut slav™ pentru
Mine ¶nsumi; dar este Unul care o caut™ `i
El este `i Judec™torul. 51V™ spun adev™rul:
oricine ascult™ de ¶nv™^™tura Mea nu va
muri niciodat™.“
52ÿi iudeii I-au zis: „Acum suntem siguri
c™ ai un demon ¶n Tine. Avraam `i profe^ii*
au murit `i Tu spui: «Dac™ cineva ascult™ de
¶nv™^™tura Mea, nu va cunoa`te niciodat™
moartea.» 53Doar nu e`ti Tu mai mare dec‹t
tat™l nostru, Avraam, care a murit? ÿi profe^ii au murit. Dar Tu cine Te crezi?“
54Isus le-a r™spuns: „Dac™ M™ sl™vesc pe
Mine •nsumi, slava Mea nu ¶nseamn™ nimic.
Cel ce M™ sl™ve`te este Tat™l Meu, pe care
voi •l numi^i Dumnezeul vostru, 55`i pe care
nu L-a^i cunoscut niciodat™, ¶ns™ Eu •l cunosc.
Dac™ a` spune c™ nu-L cunosc, a` fi un mincinos ca voi. •ns™ Eu •l cunosc `i ¶mplinesc
Cuv‹ntul S™u. 56Tat™l vostru Avraam a tres™ltat de bucurie la g‹ndul c™ va vedea ziua venirii Mele. A v™zut-o `i s-a bucurat.“
57Dar iudeii I-au spus: „Nu ai nici m™car
cincizeci de ani `i l-ai v™zut pe Avraam?“

48The

Jews there answered, “We say you are a
Samaritan. * We say a demon * is making you
crazy! Are we not right when we say this?”
49Jesus answered, “I have no demon in me. I
give honor to my Father, but you give no honor to
me. 50I am not trying to get honor for myself.
There is one who wants this honor for me. He is
the judge. 51I promise you, whoever continues to
obey my teaching will never die.”
52The

Jews said to Jesus, “Now we know that
you have a demon in you! Even Abraham* and
the prophets* died. But you say, ‘Whoever obeys
my teaching will never die.’ 53Do you think you
are greater than our father Abraham? He died,
and so did the prophets. Who do you think
you are?”
54Jesus answered, “If I give honor to myself,
that honor is worth nothing. The one who gives
me honor is my Father. And you say that he is
your God. 55But you don’t really know him. I
know him. If I said I did not know him, I would
be a liar like you. But I do know him, and I obey
what he says. 56Your father* Abraham was very
happy that he would see the day when I came. He
saw that day and was happy.”

le-a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: ¶nainte
de a fi Avraam, Eu sunt.“ 59Atunci au ridicat pietre de jos ca s™ arunce ¶n El. Dar Isus
S-a ascuns `i a plecat din zona Templului*.

57The Jews said to Jesus, “What? How can you
say you have seen Abraham? You are not even 50
years old!”
58Jesus answered, “The fact is, before Abraham
was born, I AM. 1” 59 When he said this, they
picked up stones to throw at him. But Jesus hid,
and then he left the Temple* area.

Vindecarea unui orb din na`tere

Jesus Heals a Man Born Blind

9

9

58Isus

1Pe

c‹nd mergea, Isus a v™zut un om
orb din na`tere. 2 Ucenicii S™i L-au
¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torule, cine a p™c™tuit de s-a
n™scut orb acest om: el sau p™rin^ii lui?“

1While

Jesus was walking, he saw a man who
had been blind since the time he was born.
2Jesus’ followers asked him, “Teacher, why was
this man born blind? Whose sin made it happen?
Was it his own sin or that of his parents?”
1 8:58 I AM This is like the name of God used in the Old Testament. See
Isa. 41:4; 43:10; Ex. 3:14. However, it can also mean “I am he (the
Christ).”
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3Isus le-a spus: „Nici el, nici p™rin^ii lui
nu au p™c™tuit, ci s-a n™scut a`a pentru ca s™
se arate ¶n el puterea lui Dumnezeu.
4Trebuie s™ fac lucr™rile Celui ce M-a trimis c‹t mai este ¶nc™ ziu™. Pentru c™ atunci
c‹nd vine noaptea, nimeni nu poate lucra.
5 C‹t timp sunt ¶n lume, Eu sunt Lumina
lumii.“
6Dup™ ce a spus aceste cuvinte, a scuipat
pe p™m‹nt `i a f™cut noroi din scuipat `i i l-a
¶ntins pe ochi. 7 Apoi i-a zis: „Du-te `i
spal™-te ¶n bazinul Siloamului (care tradus
¶nseamn™ «trimis»)!“ A`a c™ omul s-a dus,
s-a sp™lat `i s-a ¶ntors v™z‹nd.
8Vecinii `i cei care se obi`nuiser™ s™-l
vad™ cer`ind au spus: „Nu este acesta omul
care st™tea `i cer`ea?“
9„El este!“, au spus unii. •ns™ al^ii ziceau:
„Nu este el, doar seam™n™ cu acela.“

JOHN 9:3–19

Dar el a zis: „Eu sunt acela.“
10„Cum de ^i-ai c™p™tat vederea?“, l-au
¶ntrebat ei.
11El le-a zis: „Omul numit Isus a f™cut
noroi `i mi l-a ¶ntins pe ochi, apoi mi-a zis:
«Du-te la Siloam `i spal™-te!» A`a c™ m-am
dus `i m-am sp™lat `i mi-am c™p™tat vederea.“
12„Unde este omul acela?“, l-au ¶ntrebat ei.
„Nu `tiu“, le-a r™spuns el.

3Jesus answered, “It was not any sin of this
man or his parents that caused him to be blind. He
was born blind so that he could be used to show
what great things God can do. 4While it is daytime, we must continue doing the work of the one
who sent me. The night is coming, and no one can
work at night. 5While I am in the world, I am the
light of the world.”
6After Jesus said this, he spit on the dirt, made
some mud and put it on the man’s eyes. 7Jesus
told him, “Go and wash in Siloam pool.”
(Siloam means “Sent.”) So the man went to the
pool, washed and came back. He was now able
to see.
8His neighbors and some others who had seen
him begging said, “Look! Is this the same man
who always sits and begs?”
9Some people said, “Yes! He is the one.” But
others said, “No, he can’t be the same man. He
only looks like him.”
So the man himself said, “I am that same man.”
10They asked, “What happened? How did you
get your sight?”
11He answered, “The man they call Jesus made
some mud and put it on my eyes. Then he told me
to go to Siloam and wash. So I went there and
washed. And then I could see.”
12They asked him, “Where is this man?”
He answered, “I don’t know.”

Iudeii ¶i pun ¶ntreb™ri orbului vindecat

Some Pharisees Have Questions

13Apoi

l-au dus la farisei* pe omul care
fusese orb. 14(Ziua ¶n care f™cuse Isus noroi
`i ¶i deschisese ochii era o zi de sabat*.) 15ÿi
fariseii au ¶nceput ¶nc™ o dat™ s™-l ¶ntrebe
cum `i-a c™p™tat vederea.
El le-a zis: „Mi-a pus noroi pe ochi,
m-am sp™lat `i acum pot s™ v™d.“
16Unii dintre farisei au ¶nceput s™ zic™:
„Acest om nu este de la Dumnezeu, pentru
c™ nu ^ine sabatul.“
Al^ii spuneau: „Cum poate un om p™c™tos
s™ fac™ astfel de minuni*?“ ÿi nu erau de
acord unii cu al^ii.
17Apoi i-au zis ¶nc™ o dat™ orbului: „Ce
spui despre El, acum c™ ^i-a dat vederea?“
„E un profet*“, a zis omul.
18Iudeii n-au crezut c™ omul fusese orb `i
c™-`i c™p™tase vederea, p‹n™ nu i-au chemat
pe p™rin^ii celui ce-`i c™p™tase vederea. 19ÿi
i-au ¶ntrebat: „Este acesta fiul vostru, despre
care zice^i c™ s-a n™scut orb? Atunci cum de
poate vedea acum?“

13 Then

the people brought the man to the
Pharisees.* 14The day Jesus had made mud and
healed the man’s eyes was a Sabbath* day. 15So
the Pharisees asked the man, “How did you get
your sight?”
He answered, “He put mud on my eyes. I
washed, and now I can see.”
16Some of the Pharisees said, “That man does
not obey the law about the Sabbath day. So he is
not from God.”
Others said, “But someone who is a sinner
cannot do these miraculous signs.*” So they could
not agree with each other.
17They asked the man again, “Since it was your
eyes he healed, what do you say about him?”
He answered, “He is a prophet.*”
18The Jewish leaders still did not believe that
this really happened to the man—that he was
blind and was now healed. But later they sent for
his parents. 19They asked them, “Is this your
son? You say he was born blind. So how can
he see?”
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20P™rin^ii lui le-au r™spuns: „ÿtim c™ este
fiul nostru `i c™ s-a n™scut orb. 21Dar nu
`tim cum de poate acum s™ vad™ `i nici nu
`tim cine i-a deschis ochii. •ntreba^i-l pe el!
Este destul de mare `i poate s™ vorbeasc™ ¶n
numele s™u.“ 22(P™rin^ii lui au vorbit a`a
pentru c™ le era fric™ de conduc™torii iudeilor. Ace`tia hor™r‹ser™ deja ca oricine va
m™rturisi c™ Isus este Cristosul* s™ fie dat
afar™ din sinagog™*. De aceea au zis p™rin^ii
lui: 23„E destul de mare. •ntreba^i-l pe el!“)
24L-au chemat pentru a doua oar™ pe cel
ce fusese orb `i i-au zis: „Spune adev™rul ¶n
fa^a lui Dumnezeu! ÿtim c™ acest om este
un p™c™tos.“
25„Eu nu `tiu dac™ este sau nu p™c™tos.
ÿtiu doar un lucru: c™ am fost orb `i acum
v™d!“, le-a r™spuns el.
26Ei l-au ¶ntrebat: „Ce ^i-a f™cut? Cum
^i-a dat vederea?“
27El le-a r™spuns: „V-am mai zis, dar nu
m-a^i ascultat! De ce vre^i s™ auzi^i ¶nc™ o
dat™? Vre^i s™ deveni^i `i voi ucenicii Lui?“
28Ei l-au insultat `i i-au zis: „Tu e`ti ucenicul Lui, ¶ns™ noi suntem ucenicii lui
Moise. 29ÿtim c™ Dumnezeu i-a vorbit lui
Moise, dar nu `tim de unde vine acest om.“
30Omul le-a r™spuns: „Ciudat lucru c™ voi
nu `ti^i de unde vine, `i totu`i El mi-a deschis
ochii! 31ÿtim c™ Dumnezeu nu-i ascult™ pe
p™c™to`i, ci ¶l ascult™ pe acela care-I este
credincios `i face voia Lui. 32Nu s-a mai
auzit niciodat™ ca cineva s™ fi dat vedere
unui orb din na`tere. 33Dac™ acest om nu ar fi
de la Dumnezeu, nu ar putea s™ fac™ nimic.“
34„Te-ai n™scut plin de p™cat `i vrei s™ ne
¶nve^i pe noi?“, i-au spus ei. ÿi l-au scos
afar™ din sinagog™.

20His parents answered, “We know that this
man is our son. And we know that he was born
blind. 21But we don’t know why he can see now.
We don’t know who healed his eyes. Ask him. He
is old enough to answer for himself.” 22They said
this because they were afraid of the Jewish
leaders. The leaders had already decided that they
would punish anyone who said Jesus was the
Christ.* They would stop them from coming to the
synagogue.* 23That is why his parents said, “He is
old enough. Ask him.”
24So the Jewish leaders called the man who had
been blind. They told him to come in again. They
said, “You should honor God by telling the truth.
We know that this man is a sinner.”
25The man answered, “I don’t know if he is a
sinner. But I do know this: I was blind, and now I
can see.”
26They asked, “What did he do to you? How
did he heal your eyes?”
27He answered, “I have already told you that. But
you would not listen to me. Why do you want to
hear it again? Do you want to be his followers too?”
28At this they shouted insults at him and said,
“You are his follower, not us! We are followers of
Moses.* 29We know that God spoke to Moses. But
we don’t even know where this man comes from!”
30The man answered, “This is really strange! You
don’t know where he comes from, but he healed my
eyes. 31We all know that God does not listen to sinners, but he will listen to anyone who worships and
obeys him. 32This is the first time we have ever
heard of anyone healing the eyes of someone born
blind. 33This man must be from God. If he were not
from God, he could not do anything like this.”
34 The Jewish leaders answered, “You were
born full of sin! Are you trying to teach us?” And
they told the man to get out of the synagogue and
to stay out.

Orbirea spiritual™

Spiritual Blindness

35Isus

a auzit c™ l-au scos afar™ din sinagog™*, a`a c™ l-a c™utat `i i-a spus: „Crezi ¶n
Fiul omului?“
36 Omul I-a r™spuns: „Cine este acela,
Doamne, ca s™ cred ¶n El?“
37„L-ai v™zut deja `i este Cel cu care vorbe`ti acum“, i-a spus Isus.
38Omul I-a zis: „Doamne, cred!“, dup™
care a ¶ngenuncheat `i I s-a ¶nchinat.

35When

Jesus heard that they had forced the
man to leave, he found him and asked him, “Do
you believe in the Son of Man*?”
36The man said, “Tell me who he is, sir, so I
can believe in him.”
37Jesus said to him, “You have already seen him.
The Son of Man is the one talking with you now.”
38The man answered, “Yes, I believe, Lord!”
Then he bowed and worshiped Jesus.
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39Isus a zis: „Am venit ¶n aceast™ lume s™
judec pentru ca cei care nu v™d, s™ vad™ `i
cei care v™d, s™ nu vad™.“

JOHN 9:39–10:16

dintre fariseii* care erau cu El au
auzit acestea `i I-au spus: „Doar nu suntem
`i noi orbi!“
41Isus le-a r™spuns: „Dac™ a^i fi orbi, nu
a^i fi vinova^i de p™cat, ¶ns™ acum voi zice^i:
«Vedem!», a`a c™ r™m‹ne^i vinova^i.“

39Jesus said, “I came into this world so that the
world could be judged. I came so that people who
are blind1 could see. And I came so that people
who think they see would become blind.”
40Some of the Pharisees* were near Jesus. They
heard him say this. They asked, “What? Are you
saying that we are blind too?”
41 Jesus said, “If you were really blind, you
would not be guilty of sin. But you say that you
see, so you are still guilty.”

P™storul `i oile sale

The Shepherd and His Sheep

10

10

40C‹^iva

1„V™

spun adev™rul: cine nu intr™ ¶n
staulul oilor pe poart™, ci urc™ `i
intr™ pe o alt™ cale este un ho^ `i un t‹lhar.
2•ns™ cel ce intr™ pe poart™ este p™storul turmei. 3Paznicul ¶i deschide poarta, iar oile
ascult™ de glasul lui. El ¶`i cheam™ oile pe
nume `i le scoate afar™. 4Dup™ ce le-a scos
pe toate afar™, o ia ¶naintea lor `i oile ¶l
urmeaz™, pentru c™ ¶i cunosc glasul. 5Dar nu
vor urma niciodat™ pe un str™in, ci vor fugi
de el, pentru c™ nu ¶i cunosc glasul.“ 6Isus
le-a spus aceast™ pild™, ¶ns™ ei nu au ¶n^eles
despre ce le vorbise.

1Jesus said, “It is certainly true that when
a man enters the sheep pen, he should use
the gate. If he climbs in some other way, he is a
robber. He is trying to steal the sheep. 2But the
man who takes care of the sheep enters through
the gate. He is the shepherd. 3 The man who
guards the gate opens the gate for the shepherd.
And the sheep listen to the voice of the shepherd.
He calls his own sheep, using their names, and he
leads them out. 4He brings all of his sheep out.
Then he goes ahead of them and leads them. The
sheep follow him, because they know his voice.
5But sheep will never follow someone they don’t
know. They will run away from him, because they
don’t know his voice.”
6Jesus told the people this story, but they did
not understand what it meant.

Isus este P™storul cel bun

Jesus Is the Good Shepherd

7Isus

a zis din nou: „V™ spun adev™rul: Eu
sunt Poarta oilor. 8To^i cei care au venit ¶nainte de Mine sunt ho^i `i t‹lhari, ¶ns™ oile nu
i-au ascultat. 9Eu sunt Poarta. Oricine intr™
prin Mine va fi salvat, va intra, va ie`i `i va
g™si p™`une. 10Ho^ul vine numai pentru a fura,
a omor¶ `i a distruge. Eu am venit ca oamenii
s™ aib™ via^™ `i s-o aib™ din abunden^™.
11Eu sunt P™storul cel bun. P™storul cel
bun ¶`i d™ via^a pentru oile sale. 12Omul pl™tit, de vreme ce nu este p™stor `i oile nu sunt
ale sale, c‹nd vede lupul venind, las™ oile `i
fuge. Lupul le atac™ `i le ¶mpr™`tie. 13Cel
pl™tit fuge pentru c™ nu ¶i pas™ de oi.

14Eu sunt P™storul cel bun. Eu •mi cunosc
oile `i oile Mele M™ cunosc pe Mine, 15a`a
cum Tat™l M™ cunoa`te pe Mine `i Eu •l
cunosc pe Tat™l, `i-Mi dau via^a pentru oi.
16Mai am `i alte oi care nu sunt din aceast™
turm™ `i pe care trebuie s™ le aduc. Ele •mi

7So

Jesus said again, “I assure you, I am the
gate for the sheep. 8All those who came before me
were thieves and robbers. The sheep did not listen
to them. 9I am the gate. Whoever enters through
me will be saved. They will be able to come in
and go out. They will find everything they need.
10A thief comes to steal, kill, and destroy. But I
came to give life—life that is full and good.
11“I am the good shepherd, and the good shepherd gives his life for the sheep. 12The worker
who is paid to keep the sheep is different from the
shepherd. The paid worker does not own the
sheep. So when he sees a wolf coming, he runs
away and leaves the sheep alone. Then the wolf
attacks the sheep and scatters them. 13The man
runs away because he is only a paid worker. He
does not really care for the sheep.
14–15 “I am the shepherd who cares for the
sheep. I know my sheep like the Father knows
me. And my sheep know me like I know the
Father. I give my life for these sheep. 16I have
1 9:39 people who are blind Jesus is talking about people who are spiritually blind (without understanding), not physically blind.
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vor asculta glasul `i vor deveni o turm™ cu
un singur p™stor. 17De aceea M™ iube`te
Tat™l: pentru c™ •mi dau via^a, ca s™ o iau
din nou. 18Nimeni nu Mi-o ia, ci Mi-o dau
de bun™voie. Am dreptul s™ Mi-o dau `i am
dreptul s™ o iau ¶napoi. Am primit aceast™
porunc™ de la Tat™l Meu!“

JOHN 10:17–35

19ÿi iar s-a iscat o ne¶n^elegere ¶ntre iudei
din pricina acestor cuvinte. 20Mul^i ziceau:
„Are un demon ¶n El `i a ¶nnebunit. De ce-L
asculta^i?“
21Al^ii spuneau: „Acestea nu sunt cuvintele unui om ce are demon ¶n el. Ar putea
un demon s™ deschid™ ochii orbilor?“

other sheep too. They are not in this flock here. I
must lead them also. They will listen to my voice.
In the future there will be one flock and one shepherd.1 17The Father loves me because I give my
life. I give my life so that I can get it back again.
18No one takes my life away from me. I give my
own life freely. I have the right to give my life,
and I have the right to get it back again. This is
what the Father told me.”
19 Again the Jews were divided over what
Jesus was saying. 20 Many of them said, “A
demon* has come into him and made him crazy.
Why listen to him?”
21But others said, “These aren’t the words of
someone controlled by a demon. A demon cannot
heal the eyes of a blind man.”

Iudeii sunt ¶mpotriva lui Isus

The Jewish Leaders Against Jesus

22Era

iarn™. •n Ierusalim era s™rb™toarea
Dedic™rii*. 23Isus era ¶n zona Templului*, ¶n
Pridvorul lui Solomon * . 24 Iudeii L-au
¶nconjurat `i I-au zis: „P‹n™ c‹nd ne vei ^ine
sufletele ¶ncordate? Dac™ Tu e`ti Cristosul*,
spune-ne-o deschis!“
25Isus le-a zis: „V-am spus `i nu a^i crezut.
Lucr™rile pe care le fac ¶n Numele Tat™lui
Meu vorbesc pentru Mine. 26•ns™ voi nu M™
crede^i pentru c™ nu sunte^i din oile turmei
Mele. 27Oile Mele ascult™ glasul Meu. Eu le
cunosc `i ele M™ urmeaz™. 28Le-am dat via^™
etern™ `i nu vor pieri niciodat™. ÿi nimeni nu
le va putea smulge din m‹na Mea. 29Tat™l
Meu, care Mi le-a dat, este mai mare dec‹t
to^i `i nimeni nu le poate smulge din m‹na
Tat™lui Meu. 30Eu `i Tat™l una suntem.“
31Atunci iudeii au ridicat iar™`i pietre ca
s™-L ucid™. 32„V-am ar™tat multe lucr™ri bune
de la Tat™l. Pentru care din aceste lucr™ri
¶ncerca^i s™ M™ ucide^i?“, le-a spus Isus.
33Ei I-au zis: „Nu ¶ncerc™m s™ Te ucidem pentru o lucrare bun™, ci pentru blasfemia la adresa lui Dumnezeu `i pentru c™
vrei s™ Te faci Dumnezeu, Tu, care nu e`ti
dec‹t un om.“
34 Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu este scris ¶n
Legea* voastr™: «Eu am zis c™ sunte^i dumnezei» 1 ? 35 Dac™ Scriptura * ¶i nume`te
«dumnezei» pe cei la care a venit Cuv‹ntul
lui Dumnezeu (`i Scriptura nu poate fi

1 10.34 „Eu am zis … dumnezei.“ Ps. 82.6.

22It

was winter, and the time came for the Festival of Dedication2 at Jerusalem. 23Jesus was in
the Temple * area at Solomon’s Porch. * 24The
Jewish leaders gathered around him. They said,
“How long will you make us wonder about you?
If you are the Christ,* then tell us clearly.”
25Jesus answered, “I told you already, but you
did not believe. I do miracles * in my Father’s
name. These miracles show who I am. 26But you
do not believe, because you are not my sheep.
27My sheep listen to my voice. I know them, and
they follow me. 28I give my sheep eternal life.
They will never die, and no one can take them out
of my hand. 29My Father is the one who gave
them to me, and he is greater than all.3 No one can
steal my sheep out of his hand. 30The Father and I
are one.”
31Again the Jews there picked up stones to kill
Jesus. 32But he said to them, “The many wonderful
things you have seen me do are from the Father.
Which of these good things are you killing me for?”
33They answered, “We are not killing you for
any good thing you did. But you say things that
insult God. You are only a man, but you say you
are the same as God! That is why we are trying to
kill you!”
34Jesus answered, “It is written in your law that
God said, ‘I said you are gods.’4 35This Scripture*
called those people gods—the people who
received God’s message. And Scripture is always
1 10:16 I have other sheep … shepherd Jesus means he has followers
who are not Jews. See Jn. 11:52. 2 10:22 Festival of Dedication
Hanukkah, a special week in December, when the Jewish people celebrated the rebuilding of the Jerusalem Temple in 165/164 B.C. 3 10:29
he … than all Some Greek copies have “They are greater than all.”
4 10:34 Quote from Ps. 82:6.
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desfiin^at™), 36atunci de ce M™ acuza^i de
blasfemie pe Mine, Cel pe care Tat™l L-a
sfin^it `i L-a trimis ¶n lume, pentru c™ am
zis: «Eu sunt Fiul lui Dumnezeu»? 37Dac™
nu fac lucr™rile Tat™lui Meu, s™ nu M™ crede^i. 38Dar dac™ le fac, chiar dac™ nu M™
crede^i pe Mine, crede^i lucr™rile Mele, ca
s™ ¶n^elege^i `i s™ cunoa`te^i c™ Tat™l este ¶n
Mine `i c™ Eu sunt ¶n Tat™l.“
39Atunci ei au ¶ncercat din nou s™-L prind™, dar le-a sc™pat printre degete.
40Isus S-a dus iar™`i dincolo de Iordan, la
locul unde botezase* Ioan ¶nainte `i a stat
acolo. 41Mul^i oameni au venit la El `i au
¶nceput s™ spun™: „Ioan* nu a f™cut nici o
minune,* ¶ns™ tot ce a spus el despre acest
om era adev™rat!“ 42ÿi mul^i oameni au crezut ¶n El acolo.

true. 36So why do you accuse me of insulting God
for saying, ‘I am God’s Son’? I am the one God
chose and sent into the world. 37If I don’t do what
my Father does, then don’t believe what I say.
38But if I do what my Father does, you should
believe in what I do. You might not believe in me,
but you should believe in the things I do. Then
you will know and understand that the Father is in
me and I am in the Father.”
39They tried to get Jesus again, but he escaped
from them.
40Then he went back across the Jordan River
to the place where John* used to baptize* people.
Jesus stayed there, 41and many people came to
him. They said, “John never did any miraculous
signs,* but everything John said about this man is
true.” 42 And many people there believed in
Jesus.

Moartea lui Laz™r

The Death of Lazarus

11

11

1Era

acolo un om bolnav, pe nume
Laz™r, care tr™ia ¶n Betania, cetatea
¶n care locuiau Maria `i sora ei, Marta.
2 (Maria era femeia care-L unsese pe
Domnul cu parfum `i-I uscase picioarele cu
p™rul ei.) Fratele ei, Laz™r, era bolnav.
3 Surorile I-au trimis vorb™ lui Isus, spun‹nd: „Doamne, cel pe care ¶l iube`ti este
bolnav.“
4 C‹nd a auzit Isus, a spus: „Aceast™
boal™ nu duce la moarte, ci este spre slava
lui Dumnezeu, pentru ca prin ea s™ I se
aduc™ slav™ Fiului lui Dumnezeu.“ 5Isus ¶i
iubea pe Marta, pe sora ei `i pe Laz™r.
6•ns™, c‹nd a auzit c™ Laz™r este bolnav, a
mai stat dou™ zile ¶n locul unde era. 7Dup™
aceea, le-a spus ucenicilor: „Haide^i s™ ne
¶ntoarcem ¶n Iudeea!“
8 „•nv™^™torule, iudeii au ¶ncercat de
cur‹nd s™ Te ucid™ `i Tu mergi din nou
acolo?“, I-au spus ucenicii.
9Isus a r™spuns: „Nu sunt dou™sprezece
ore de lumin™ pe zi? Dac™ un om merge ¶n
timpul zilei, nu se ¶mpiedic™ pentru c™ vede
lumina acestei lumi. 10•ns™, dac™ cineva
merge noaptea, se ¶mpiedic™ pentru c™ nu
are lumin™ s™ vad™.“
11D u p ™ a c e s t e c u v i n t e , l e - a s p u s :
„Prietenul nostru Laz™r a adormit, dar Eu
M™ voi duce `i ¶l voi trezi.“

1 There

was a man named Lazarus who
was sick. He lived in the town of Bethany,
where Mary and her sister Martha lived. 2(Mary is
the same woman who later put perfume on the
Lord and wiped his feet with her hair.) Mary’s
brother was Lazarus, the man who was now sick.
3So Mary and Martha sent someone to tell Jesus,
“Lord, your dear friend Lazarus is sick.”
4When Jesus heard this he said, “The end of
this sickness will not be death. No, this sickness is
for the glory* of God. This has happened to bring
glory to the Son of God.” 5Jesus loved Martha and
her sister and Lazarus. 6So when he heard that
Lazarus was sick, he stayed where he was two
more days 7and then said to his followers, “We
should go back to Judea.”
8They answered, “But teacher, those Jews there
tried to stone you to death. That was only a short
time ago. Now you want to go back there?”
9Jesus answered, “There are twelve hours of
light in the day. Whoever walks in the day will
not stumble and fall because they can see with the
light from the sun.1 10But whoever walks at night
will stumble because there is no light.”
11Then

Jesus said, “Our friend Lazarus is now
sleeping, but I am going there to wake him.”

1 11:9 from the sun Literally, “of this world.”
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12 „Doamne, dac™ doarme, se va face
bine“, I-au zis ucenicii.
13Isus vorbise despre moartea lui Laz™r,
dar ei au crezut c™ vorbe`te despre somnul
obi`nuit. 14Atunci Isus le-a spus deschis:
„Laz™r a murit. 15ÿi pentru voi M™ bucur c™
nu am fost acolo, ca s™ crede^i. Dar s™ mergem la el!“
16 Atunci Toma (numit `i „Geam™nul“)
le-a zis celorlal^i ucenici: „Haide^i s™ mergem `i noi, ca s™ murim ¶mpreun™ cu El!“

12The followers answered, “But Lord, if he can
sleep, he will get well.” 13They thought Jesus
meant that Lazarus was literally sleeping, but he
really meant that Lazarus was dead.
14So then Jesus said plainly, “Lazarus is dead.
15And I am glad I was not there. I am happy for
you because now you will believe in me. We will
go to him now.”
16Then Thomas, the one called “Twin,” said to
the other followers, “We will go too. We will die
there with Jesus.”

Isus ¶n Betania

Jesus in Bethany

17Isus

I-a zis: „Da, Doamne! Cred c™ Tu
e`ti Mesia, Fiul lui Dumnezeu, care a venit
¶n lume!“

17 Jesus arrived in Bethany and found that
Lazarus had already been dead and in the tomb*
for four days. 18Bethany was about two miles1
from Jerusalem. 19Many Jews had come to see
Martha and Mary. They came to comfort them
about their brother Lazarus.
20When Martha heard that Jesus was coming,
she went out to greet him. But Mary stayed home.
21Martha said to Jesus, “Lord, if you had been
here, my brother would not have died. 22But I
know that even now God will give you anything
you ask.”
23 Jesus said, “Your brother will rise and be
alive again.”
24Martha answered, “I know that he will rise to
live again at the time of the resurrection* on the
last day.”
25Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection. I am
life. Everyone who believes in me will have life,
even if they die. 26And everyone who lives and
believes in me will never really die. Martha, do
you believe this?”
27Martha answered, “Yes, Lord. I believe that
you are the Christ,* the Son of God. You are the
one who was coming to the world.”

Isus pl‹nge

Jesus Cries

a plecat spre Betania `i c‹nd a ajuns
a aflat c™ Laz™r era ¶n morm‹nt* de patru zile.
18Betania era aproape de Ierusalim, cam la
trei kilometri dep™rtare, 19a`a c™ mul^i iudei
veniser™ s™ le viziteze pe Marta `i pe Maria `i
s™ le m‹ng‹ie pentru pierderea fratelui lor.
20C‹nd a auzit Marta c™ vine Isus, s-a dus
s™-L ¶nt‹mpine, ¶ns™ Maria a r™mas acas™.
21„Doamne, dac™ ai fi fost aici, fratele meu
nu ar fi murit!“, I-a spus Marta lui Isus.
22„•ns™ chiar `i acum `tiu c™ orice •i vei cere
lui Dumnezeu, El ¶^i va da.“
23Isus i-a zis: „Fratele t™u va ¶nvia.“
24„ÿtiu

c™ va ¶nvia“, a spus Marta, „la
vremea ¶nvierii, ¶n ziua de pe urm™.“
25Isus i-a zis: „Eu sunt •nvierea `i Via^a.
Cel ce crede ¶n Mine va tr™i. 26ÿi oricine
tr™ie`te `i crede ¶n Mine nu va muri niciodat™. Crezi aceasta?“
27Ea

28ÿi

dup™ ce a spus Isus aceste lucruri,
Marta a plecat, a chemat-o deoparte pe sora
ei, Maria, `i i-a zis: „•nv™^™torul este aici `i
te cheam™.“ 29Auzind acestea, ea s-a ridicat
repede `i s-a dus la El. 30(Isus nu intrase
¶nc™ ¶n sat; era tot ¶n locul unde-L ¶nt‹mpinase Marta.) 31Iudeii care erau cu ea ¶n cas™
`i o consolau, c‹nd au v™zut-o pe Maria
ridic‹ndu-se repede `i plec‹nd, au venit
dup™ ea crez‹nd c™ se duce s™ pl‹ng™ la
morm‹nt. 32C‹nd Maria a ajuns unde era
Isus `i L-a v™zut, a c™zut la picioarele Lui `i

28After Martha said these things, she went back
to her sister Mary. She talked to Mary alone and
said, “The Teacher is here. He is asking for you.”
29When Mary heard this, she stood up and went
quickly to Jesus. 30He had not yet come into the
village. He was still at the place where Martha
met him. 31The Jews who were in the house comforting Mary saw her stand and leave quickly.
They thought she was going to the tomb* to cry
there. So they followed her. 32Mary went to the
place where Jesus was. When she saw him, she

1 11:18 two miles Literally, “15 stadia,” almost 3km.
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I-a zis: „Doamne, dac™ ai fi fost aici, fratele
meu nu ar fi murit.“
33Isus, v™z‹ndu-i pl‹ng‹nd, pe ea `i pe
iudeii care erau cu ea, a fost profund tulburat `i ad‹nc mi`cat ¶n duhul S™u, 34`i a zis:
„Unde l-a^i pus?“ „Doamne, vino `i vezi!“,
I-au r™spuns ei.
35Isus pl‹ngea.
36„Iat™ c‹t de mult l-a iubit pe Laz™r!“,
ziceau iudeii. 37Dar unii dintre ei spuneau:
„Acest om, care a deschis ochii orbului, nu
putea s™ ¶mpiedice moartea lui Laz™r?“

bowed at his feet and said, “Lord, if you had been
here, my brother would not have died.”
33When Jesus saw Mary crying and the people
with her crying too, he was very upset and deeply
troubled. 34He asked, “Where did you put him?”
They said, “Lord, come and see.”

•nvierea lui Laz™r

Jesus Raises Lazarus From Death

38Isus

a fost din nou mi`cat ad‹nc ¶n Sine
`i S-a dus la morm‹nt. Era o pe`ter™ `i avea
o piatr™ a`ezat™ la intrare. 39„Da^i piatra la o
parte!“, a zis Isus.
Iar sora mortului, Marta, I-a zis:
„Doamne, miroase deja ur‹t, pentru c™ este
acolo de patru zile.“
40Isus i-a spus: „Nu ^i-am zis Eu c™ dac™
vei crede vei vedea slava lui Dumnezeu?“

35Jesus

cried.
the Jews said, “Look! He loved Lazarus
very much!”
37But some of them said, “Jesus healed the eyes
of the blind man. Why didn’t he help Lazarus and
stop him from dying?”
36And

38Again

feeling very upset, Jesus came to the
tomb.* It was a cave with a large stone covering
the entrance. 39He said, “Move the stone away.”

c™ au dat piatra la o parte, iar Isus
ÿi-a ridicat privirea `i a zis: „Tat™, •^i
mul^umesc c™ M-ai ascultat. 42ÿtiu c™ ¶ntotdeauna M™ ascul^i, ¶ns™ vorbesc astfel
pentru ca mul^imea care st™ ¶mprejur s™
cread™ c™ Tu M-ai trimis.“ 43Dup™ ce a spus
acestea, a strigat: „Laz™re, vino afar™!“
44M o r t u l a i e ` i t a f a r ™ c u m ‹ i n i l e ` i
picioarele legate ¶n f‹`ii de p‹nz™. Fa^a ¶i
era ¶nf™`urat™ cu o p‹nz™.
ÿi Isus le-a zis: „Dezlega^i-l `i l™sa^i-l s™
mearg™!“

Martha said, “But Lord, it has been four days
since Lazarus died. There will be a bad smell.”
Martha was the sister of the dead man.
40Then Jesus said to her, “Remember what I
told you? I said that if you believed, you would
see God’s divine greatness.*”
41 So they moved the stone away from the
entrance. Then Jesus looked up and said, “Father,
I thank you that you heard me. 42I know that you
always hear me. But I said these things because of
the people here around me. I want them to believe
that you sent me.” 43After Jesus said this he called
in a loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!” 44The dead
man came out. His hands and feet were wrapped
with pieces of cloth. He had a handkerchief covering his face.
Jesus said to the people, “Take the cloth off of
him and let him go.”

Sinedriul hot™r™`te s™-L omoare pe Isus
(Mt. 26.1–5; Mc. 14.1–2; Lc. 22.1–2)

The Jewish Leaders Plan to Kill Jesus
(Mt. 26:1–5; Mk. 14:1–2; Lk. 22:1–2)

45 Mul^i dintre iudeii care veniser™ la
Maria `i care v™zuser™ ce f™cuse Isus au crezut ¶n El. 46•ns™ unii dintre ei s-au dus la
farisei * `i le-au spus ce f™cuse Isus.
47 Marele preot * `i fariseii au convocat
Sinedriul* `i au zis: „Ce s™ facem? Acest
om face multe minuni! 48Dac™-L l™s™m s™
continue a`a, to^i vor crede ¶n El. Iar romanii vor veni `i vor distruge `i Templul*, `i
poporul nostru.“
49 •ns™ unul dintre ei, Caiafa, care era
mare preot* ¶n acel an, le-a zis: „Nimic nu
`ti^i. 50ÿi nici nu ¶n^elege^i c™ este ¶n folosul

45 There were many Jews who came to visit
Mary. When they saw what Jesus did, many of
them believed in him. 46But some of them went to
the Pharisees* and told them what Jesus did. 47Then
the leading priests and Pharisees called a meeting
of the high council. They said, “What should we
do? This man is doing many miraculous signs.* 48If
we let him continue doing these things, everyone
will believe in him. Then the Romans will come
and take away our Temple* and our nation.”
49One of the men there was Caiaphas. He was
the high priest* that year. He said, “You people
know nothing! 50It is better for one man to die for

41A`a
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vostru s™ moar™ un singur om pentru mul^i
oameni, dec‹t s™ fie distrus tot poporul!“
51Dar lucrul acesta nu l-a spus de la el
¶nsu`i, ci fiindc™ era mare preot ¶n acel an, a
profe^it c™ Isus va muri pentru popor, 52`i
nu doar pentru poporul iudeu, ci `i ca s™-i
adune ¶ntr-unul singur pe to^i copiii lui
Dumnezeu, care fuseser™ ¶mpr™`tia^i.
53Din ziua aceea, ei au complotat s™-L
omoare. 54A`a c™ Isus nu a mai mers pe fa^™
printre iudei, ci a plecat `i S-a dus ¶ntr-o
localitate de l‹ng™ pustie, ¶n cetatea numit™
Efraim. ÿi a stat acolo cu ucenicii S™i.
55 Pa`tele * evreiesc se apropia `i mul^i
veneau de la ^ar™ la Ierusalim, ¶nainte de
Pa`te, s™ se preg™teasc™ prin sp™l™ri rituale
pentru s™rb™toare. 56•l c™utau pe Isus `i,
st‹nd ¶n Templu, au ¶nceput s™ se ¶ntrebe
unii pe al^ii: „Ce crede^i? C™ nu va veni la
s™rb™toare?“ 57 Marele preot `i fariseii
porunciser™ c™, dac™ va `ti cineva unde Se
afl™ Isus, s™-i anun^e, ca s™-L aresteze.

JOHN 11:51–12:8

the people than for the whole nation to be
destroyed. But you don’t realize this.”
51Caiaphas did not think of this himself. As that
year’s high priest, he was really prophesying* that
Jesus would die for the Jewish people. 52Yes, he
would die for the Jewish people. But he would
also die for God’s other children scattered all over
the world. He would die to bring them all together
and make them one people.
53That day the Jewish leaders began planning to
kill Jesus. 54So Jesus stopped traveling around
openly among the Jews. He went away to a town
called Ephraim in an area near the desert. He
stayed there with his followers.
55It was almost time for the Jewish Passover*
festival. Many people from the country went to
Jerusalem before the Passover. They went to do
the special things to make themselves pure for the
festival. 56The people looked for Jesus. They
stood in the Temple area and asked each other, “Is
he coming to the festival? What do you think?”
57But the leading priests and the Pharisees had
given a special order about Jesus. They said that
anyone who knew where he was must tell them so
that they could arrest him.

Maria •i toarn™ parfum pe picioare
(Mt. 26.6–13; Mc. 14.3–9)

Jesus in Bethany With His Friends
(Mt. 26:6–13; Mk. 14:3–9)

12

12

1Cu `ase zile ¶nainte de Pa`te, Isus
S-a dus ¶n Betania, unde locuia
Laz™r, cel pe care-l ¶nviase din mor^i.
2Acolo I-au preg™tit cina `i Marta a servit la
mas™. Laz™r era unul dintre cei care m‹ncau
cu El. 3Apoi, Maria a luat jum™tate de litru
dintr-un parfum foarte scump, f™cut din
nard* curat. L-a turnat pe picioarele lui Isus
`i I-a uscat picioarele cu p™rul ei. Casa era
plin™ cu miros de parfum.
4U n u l d i n t r e u c e n i c i i L u i , I u d a
Iscarioteanul, care urma s™-L tr™deze, a zis:
5„De ce n-a fost v‹ndut acest parfum pe trei
sute de monede de argint* care s™ fie date
s™racilor?“ 6(Spunea lucrul acesta nu pentru
c™ ¶l interesau s™racii, ci pentru c™ era un
ho^ `i de vreme ce el ^inea punga cu bani,
lua din ce se punea ¶n ea.)
7Isus

a zis: „Las-o ¶n pace! C™ci ea l-a
p™strat pentru ziua aceasta - ziua preg™tirii
pentru ¶nmorm‹ntarea Mea. 8Pe s™raci ¶i

1Six

days before the Passover* festival,
Jesus went to Bethany. That is where
Lazarus lived, the man Jesus raised from death.
2There they had a dinner for Jesus. Martha served
the food, and Lazarus was one of the people
eating with Jesus. 3Mary brought in a pint1 of
expensive perfume made of pure nard. * She
poured the perfume on Jesus’ feet. Then she
wiped his feet with her hair. And the sweet smell
from the perfume filled the whole house.
4Judas Iscariot, one of Jesus’ followers, was
there—the one who would later turn against him.
Judas said, 5“That perfume was worth a full year’s
pay.2 It should have been sold, and the money
should have been given to the poor people.” 6But
Judas did not really care about the poor. He said
this because he was a thief. He was the one who
kept the money box for the group of followers.
And he often stole money from the box.
7Jesus answered, “Don’t stop her. It was right
for her to save this perfume for today—the day
for me to be prepared for burial. 8You will always
1 12:3 pint Literally, litra or a Roman pound, equal to 327 grams (11.5
ounces). 2 12:5 a full year’s pay Literally, “300 denarii (silver coins).”

One coin, a Roman denarius, was the average pay for one day’s work.
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ve^i avea ¶ntotdeauna cu voi, ¶ns™ pe Mine
nu M™ ve^i avea ¶ntotdeauna.“

have those who are poor with you.1 But you will
not always have me.”

Planul ¶mpotriva lui Laz™r

The Plot Against Lazarus

9O

mare mul^ime de iudei, afl‹nd c™ Isus
era acolo, a venit nu numai pentru El, ci `i
ca s™-l vad™ pe Laz™r, pe care Isus ¶l ¶nviase
din mor^i. 10A`a c™ preo^ii cei mai importan^i au pl™nuit s™-l omoare `i pe Laz™r
11pentru c™ din cauza lui mul^i iudei plecau
de la ei `i credeau ¶n Isus.

9 Many of the Jews heard that Jesus was in
Bethany, so they went there to see him. They also
went there to see Lazarus, the one Jesus raised
from death. 10So the leading priests made plans to
kill Lazarus too. 11Because of him, many Jews
were leaving them and believing in Jesus. That is
why they wanted to kill Lazarus too.

Intrarea lui Isus ¶n Ierusalim
(Mt. 21.1–11; Mc. 11.1–11; Lc. 19.28–40)

Jesus Enters Jerusalem Like a King
(Mt. 21:1–11; Mk. 11:1–11; Lk. 19:28–40)

12A

12The

doua zi, c‹nd a auzit mul^imea care
se adunase la s™rb™toare c™ Isus vine ¶n
Ierusalim, 13oamenii au luat ramuri de palmieri `i s-au dus s™-L ¶nt‹mpine, strig‹nd:

next day the people in Jerusalem heard
that Jesus was coming there. These were the
crowds of people who had come to the Passover*
festival. 13They took branches of palm trees and
went out to meet Jesus. They shouted,

„Laud™1 ˇie!
Binecuv‹ntat s™ fie Cel ce vine
¶n Numele Domnului,
•mp™ratul lui Israel!“ Psalmul 118.25–26

“‘Praise2 Him!
Welcome! God bless the one who comes in
the name of the Lord!’
Psalm 118:25–26

14Isus

God bless the King of Israel!”
14Jesus

a g™sit un m™g™ru` `i a ¶nc™lecat pe
el, dup™ cum este scris:

found a donkey and rode on it, as the
Scriptures* say,

15 „Nu-^i

15 “Do

fie team™, cetate a Sionului!2
Iat™, •mp™ratul t™u vine
c™lare pe un m™g™ru`.“
Zaharia 9.9

16(La ¶nceput, ucenicii nu au ¶n^eles aceste
lucruri, ¶ns™ dup™ ce Isus a fost sl™vit `i-au
adus aminte c™ acestea au fost scrise despre
El `i c™ I se f™cuser™ toate aceste lucruri.)

Oamenii vorbesc despre Isus
17Oamenii

not be afraid, city of Zion3!
Look! Your king is coming.
He is riding on a young donkey.”

Zechariah 9:9

16The followers of Jesus did not understand at
that time what was happening. But after he was
raised to glory,* they understood that this was
written about him. Then they remembered that
they had done these things for him.
17There

care fuseser™ cu El c‹nd l-a
chemat pe Laz™r din morm‹nt `i l-a ¶nviat
dintre cei mor^i m™rturiseau despre cele
¶nt‹mplate. 18De aceea ie`ise mul^imea s™-L
¶nt‹mpine: pentru c™ auziser™ c™ El era Cel
ce f™cuse minunea. 19Fariseii* ziceau ¶ntre
ei: „Vede^i c™ planul nostru este zadarnic?
Iat™ c™ lumea se duce dup™ El!“

were many people with Jesus when he
raised Lazarus from death and told him to come
out of the tomb.* Now they were telling others
about what Jesus did. 18 That’s why so many
people went out to meet him—because they had
heard about this miraculous sign* he did. 19So the
Pharisees* said to each other, “Look! Our plan is
not working. The people are all following him!”

Isus vorbe`te despre via^™ `i moarte

Jesus Talks About Life and Death

20Unii

dintre cei care veniser™ s™ se ¶nchine la s™rb™toare erau greci. 21Ei s-au dus la
Filip, care era din Betsaida Galileii `i l-au
rugat: „Domnule, am vrea s™-L vedem pe

1 12.13 Laud™ lit. „Osana“, cuv‹nt evreiesc care ¶nseamn™

„m‹ntuie`te“, dar care a ajuns s™ fie o expresie a laudei.

2 12.15 Sion lit. fiic™ a Sionului, adic™ Ierusalim.

20 There were some Greeks there too. These
were some of the people who went to Jerusalem
to worship at the Passover* festival. 21They went
to Philip, who was from Bethsaida, in Galilee.

1 12:8 You will … with you See Deut. 15:11. 2 12:13 Praise Literally,
“Hosanna,” a Hebrew word used in praying to God for help. Here, it was
probably a shout of celebration used in praising God or his Messiah.
3 12:15 city of Zion Literally, “daughter of Zion,” meaning Jerusalem.
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Isus!“ Filip s-a dus `i i-a spus lui Andrei.
Andrei `i Filip au venit `i I-au spus
lui Isus.
23Isus le-a r™spuns: „A sosit timpul ca
Fiul omului* s™ fie sl™vit. 24V™ spun adev™rul: dac™ gr™untele de gr‹u nu cade pe
p™m‹nt `i nu moare, r™m‹ne o singur™
s™m‹n^™. •ns™, dac™ moare, va da o recolt™
bogat™. 25Cel ce-`i iube`te via^a o va pierde,
dar cel ce ur™`te via^a sa ¶n aceast™ lume o
va p™stra pentru via^a etern™. 26Dac™ •mi
sluje`te cineva, trebuie s™ M™ urmeze. ÿi
unde sunt Eu, acolo va fi `i slujitorul Meu.
Dac™ •mi sluje`te cineva, Tat™l ¶l va onora.“

They said, “Sir, we want to meet Jesus.” 22Philip
went and told Andrew. Then Andrew and Philip
went and told Jesus.
23Jesus said to them, “The time has come for the
Son of Man* to receive his glory.* 24It is a fact that
a grain of wheat must fall to the ground and die
before it can grow and produce much more wheat.
If it never dies, it will never be more than a single
seed. 25Those who love the life they have now will
lose it. But those who are willing to give up their
life in this world will keep it. They will have
eternal life. 26Whoever serves me must follow me.
My servants must be with me everywhere I am. My
Father will give honor to anyone who serves me.

Isus vorbe`te despre moartea Sa

Jesus Talks About His Death

22Apoi,

27 „Inima

Mea este tulburat™ `i ce-a`
putea spune? S™ spun: «Tat™, scap™-M™ de
acest ceas al suferin^ei?» Dar tocmai pentru
aceasta am venit ¶n acest ceas. 28Tat™, sl™ve`te Numele T™u!“
Atunci s-a auzit un glas din cer: „L-am
sl™vit `i-l voi mai sl™vi!“
29 Mul^imea care era acolo `i auzise a
¶nceput s™ spun™ c™ a tunat.
Al^ii spuneau: „I-a vorbit un ¶nger.“
30Isus a r™spuns: „Glasul acesta nu s-a
auzit pentru Mine, ci pentru voi. 31Acum este
timpul pentru judecata acestei lumi. Acum va
fi aruncat afar™ st™p‹nitorul acestei lumi. 32ÿi
c‹nd voi fi ¶n™l^at de pe p™m‹nt, voi atrage
pe to^i oamenii la Mine.“ 33(Spunea aceasta
ca s™ arate ce fel de moarte urma s™ aib™.)
34„Noi am auzit din Lege c™ Cristosul* va
r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna, a`a c™ de ce spui c™
Fiul omului* trebuie s™ fie ¶n™l^at? Cine este
acest «Fiu al omului?»“, a ¶ntrebat mul^imea.
35Isus le-a zis: „Lumina va mai fi printre
voi doar pentru scurt timp. Merge^i c‹t timp
ave^i lumina, ca s™ nu v™ ajung™ din urm™
¶ntunericul. C™ci cel ce merge ¶n ¶ntuneric
nu `tie unde merge. 36C‹t timp ave^i lumina,
crede^i ¶n lumin™, ca s™ fi^i ai luminii.“
Dup™ ce a spus aceste lucruri, Isus a plecat
`i S-a ascuns de ei.

27 “Now

I am very troubled. What should I
say? Should I say, ‘Father save me from this time
of suffering’? No, I came to this time so that I
could suffer. 28Father, do what will bring you
glory*!”
Then a voice came from heaven, “I have already
brought glory to myself. I will do it again.”
29The people standing there heard the voice.
They said it was thunder.
But others said, “An angel spoke to him!”
30Jesus said, “That voice was for you and not
for me. 31Now is the time for the world to be
judged. Now the ruler of this world * will be
thrown out. 32I will be lifted up1 from the earth.
When that happens, I will draw all people to
myself.” 33Jesus said this to show how he would
die.
34The people said, “But our law says that the
Christ* will live forever. So why do you say, ‘The
Son of Man* must be lifted up’? Who is this ‘Son
of Man’?”
35Then Jesus said, “The light2 will be with you
for only a short time more. So walk while you
have the light. Then the darkness* will not catch
you. People who walk in the darkness don’t know
where they are going. 36So put your trust in the
light while you still have it. Then you will be children of light.” When Jesus finished saying these
things, he went away to a place where the people
could not find him.

1 12:32 lifted up Meaning to be nailed to a cross and “lifted up” on it to
die. It may also have a second meaning: to be “lifted up” from death to
heaven. Also in verse 34. 2 12:35 light This means Christ, as in
Jn. 1:5–9. Also, it is a symbol of goodness and truth, qualities associated
with Christ and his kingdom.
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Necredin^a iudeilor
37Cu

JOHN 12:37–13:1

Some Jews Refuse to Believe in Jesus

toate c™ f™cuse at‹tea semne ¶naintea lor, ei tot nu credeau ¶n El, 38pentru ca
s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ce fusese zis de c™tre profetul* Isaia:

37The people saw all these miraculous signs*
Jesus did, but they still did not believe in him.
38This was to give full meaning to what Isaiah the
prophet* said,

„Doamne, cine a crezut mesajul nostru
`i cui i-a fost ar™tat™ puterea
Isaia 53.1
Domnului?“

“Lord, who believed what we told them?
Who has seen the Lord’s power?” Isaiah 53:1

39Prin urmare, nu au putut crede pentru c™,
a`a cum a spus Isaia:

39 This

40 „El

40 “God

41Isaia

a spus acestea c‹nd a v™zut slava lui
Isus `i a vorbit despre El.
42 Totu`i mul^i oameni, chiar `i dintre
conduc™tori, au crezut ¶n El. •ns™ din cauza
fariseilor * nu-`i recuno`teau credin^a pe
fa^™, ca s™ nu fie da^i afar™ din sinagog™*.
43Au iubit mai mult lauda care vine de la
oameni dec‹t lauda de la Dumnezeu.

41Isaiah

said this because he saw Jesus’ divine
greatness.* So he spoke about him.
42But many people believed in Jesus. Even many
of the Jewish leaders believed in him, but they were
afraid of the Pharisees,* so they did not say openly
that they believed. They were afraid they would be
ordered to stay out of the synagogue.* 43They loved
praise from people more than praise from God.

Isus vorbe`te despre judecata oamenilor

Jesus’ Teaching Will Judge People

le-a orbit ochii
`i le-a ¶mpietrit inimile,
ca s™ nu poat™ vedea cu ochii lor
`i s™ nu poat™ ¶n^elege cu inimile lor,
ca nu cumva s™ se ¶ntoarc™ la Mine `i
s™-i vindec.“
Isaia 6.10

44Isus

is why the people could not believe.
Because Isaiah also said,
made the people blind.
He closed their minds.
He did this so that they will not
see with their eyes and understand with
their minds.
He did it so that they would not turn and be
healed.”
Isaiah 6:10

a strigat: „Cel ce crede ¶n Mine,
nu crede ¶n Mine ci ¶n Cel ce M-a trimis,
45iar cel ce M™ vede •l vede pe Cel ce M-a
trimis. 46 Am venit ca lumin™ ¶n lume
pentru ca oricine crede ¶n Mine s™ nu stea
¶n ¶ntuneric.
47Dac™ aude cineva cuvintele Mele `i nu
ascult™ de ele, Eu nu-l judec, pentru c™ am
venit s™ m‹ntuiesc lumea `i nu s™ o judec.
48Cine M™ respinge `i nu vrea s™ primeasc™
cuvintele Mele are de cine s™ fie judecat.
Cuv‹ntul pe care vi l-am spus ¶l va judeca ¶n
ziua de pe urm™. 49C™ci Eu nu am vorbit de la
Mine •nsumi, ci de la Tat™l, care M-a trimis.
El •nsu`i Mi-a poruncit ce trebuie s™ spun `i
cum trebuie s™ vorbesc. 50Eu `tiu c™ porunca
Sa este via^™ etern™. De aceea, ce spun Eu
este ¶ntocmai ce Mi-a poruncit Tat™l s™ spun.“

44 Then Jesus said loudly, “Everyone who
believes in me is really believing in the one who
sent me. 45Everyone who sees me is really seeing
the one who sent me. 46I came into this world as a
light. I came so that everyone who believes in me
would not stay in darkness.
47 “I did not come into the world to judge
people. I came to save the people in the world. So
I am not the one who judges those who hear my
teaching and do not obey. 48But there is a judge
for all those who refuse to believe in me and do
not accept what I say. The message I have spoken
will judge them on the last day. 49That is because
what I taught was not from myself. The Father
who sent me told me what to say and what to
teach. 50And I know that whatever he says to do
will bring eternal life. So the things I say are
exactly what the Father told me to say.”

Isus spal™ picioarele ucenicilor

Jesus Washes His Followers’ Feet

13

13

1Era

¶nainte de s™rb™toarea Pa`telui*
`i Isus `tia c™-I sosise timpul s™
p™r™seasc™ aceast™ lume `i s™ Se duc™ la

1I t

was almost time for the Jewish
Passover * festival. Jesus knew that the
time had come for him to leave this world and go
back to the Father. Jesus had always loved the
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Tat™l. El ¶i iubea pe cei care erau ai S™i ¶n
lume `i i-a iubit p‹n™ la cap™t.
2•n timpul cinei, c‹nd Diavolul pusese
deja ¶n mintea lui Iuda Iscarioteanul, fiul
lui Simon, g‹ndul s™-L tr™deze, 3Isus `tia
c™ Tat™l •i d™duse putere asupra tuturor, c™
venise de la Dumnezeu `i c™ Se ducea
¶napoi la Dumnezeu. 4A`a c™ S-a ridicat de
la mas™, ÿi-a pus deoparte haina `i a luat
un prosop cu care ÿi-a ¶nf™`urat mijlocul.
5 Apoi a turnat ap™ ¶ntr-un lighean `i a
¶nceput s™ spele picioarele ucenicilor S™i,
dup™ care le `tergea cu prosopul de la
br‹u.
6C‹nd a ajuns la Simon Petru, acesta I-a
zis: „Doamne, Tu s™-mi speli mie
picioarele?“
7Isus i-a r™spuns: „Acum nu pricepi ce
fac, dar vei ¶n^elege dup™ aceea.“
8Petru I-a spus: „Nu-mi vei sp™la niciodat™ picioarele!“
Isus i-a r™spuns: „Dac™ Eu nu te sp™l, nu
vei avea un loc al™turi de Mine!“
9 Simon Petru I-a zis: „Doamne, nu-mi
sp™la numai picioarele, ci `i m‹inile `i
capul!“ Isus i-a zis:
10„Cine s-a ¶mb™iat, nu are nevoie s™ fie
sp™lat dec‹t pe picioare, c™ci tot trupul ¶i
este curat. Voi sunte^i cura^i, ¶ns™ nu to^i.“
11(•l `tia pe cel care avea s™-L tr™deze. De
aceea a spus: „Nu sunte^i to^i cura^i.“)
12Dup™ ce le-a sp™lat picioarele, Isus ÿi-a
pus haina pe El, S-a ¶ntors la mas™ `i le-a zis:
„•n^elege^i voi ce v-am f™cut Eu? 13Voi M™
numi^i: «•nv™^™tor» `i «Domn», `i bine
zice^i, c™ci sunt. 14Deci dac™ Eu, Domnul `i
•nv™^™torul, v-am sp™lat vou™ picioarele,
atunci `i voi ar trebui s™ v™ sp™la^i picioarele
unul altuia. 15V-am dat un exemplu, ca s™
face^i `i voi altora cum v-am f™cut Eu. 16V™
spun adev™rul: nici un sclav nu este mai mare
dec‹t st™p‹nul lui `i nici un mesager nu este
mai mare dec‹t cel ce l-a trimis. 17Dac™ `ti^i
aceste lucruri, ve^i fi ferici^i dac™ le `i face^i.
18Nu vorbesc despre voi to^i. •i `tiu pe
aceia pe care i-am ales, ¶ns™ trebuie s™ se
¶mplineasc™ ce spune Scriptura*: «Cel ce
m™n‹nc™ p‹inea cu Mine s-a ¶ntors ¶mpotriva Mea.»1 19V™ spun acestea acum, ¶nainte
de a se ¶nt‹mpla, pentru ca atunci c‹nd se

JOHN 13:2–19

people in the world who were his. Now was the
time he showed them his love the most.
2Jesus and his followers were at the evening
meal. The devil had already persuaded Judas
Iscariot to turn against Jesus. (Judas was the son
of Simon.) 3The Father had given Jesus power
over everything. Jesus knew this. He also knew
that he had come from God. And he knew that he
was going back to God. 4While they were eating,
Jesus stood up and took off his robe. He got a
towel and wrapped it around his waist. 5Then he
poured water into a bowl and began to wash the
followers’ feet.1 He dried their feet with the towel
that was wrapped around his waist.
6 He came to Simon Peter. But Peter said to
him, “Lord, you should not wash my feet.”
7Jesus answered, “You don’t know what I am
doing now. But later you will understand.”
8Peter said, “No! You will never wash my feet.”

Jesus answered, “If I don’t wash your feet, you
are not one of my people.”
9Simon Peter said, “Lord, after you wash my
feet, wash my hands and my head too!”
10Jesus

said, “After a person has a bath, his
whole body is clean. He needs only to wash his
feet. And you are clean, but not all of you.”
11Jesus knew who would turn against him. That is
why he said, “Not all of you are clean.”
12When Jesus finished washing their feet, he
put on his clothes and went back to the table. He
asked, “Do you understand what I did for you?
13You call me ‘Teacher.’ And you call me ‘Lord.’
And this is right, because that is what I am. 14I am
your Lord and Teacher. But I washed your feet.
So you also should wash each other’s feet. 15I did
this as an example for you. So you should serve
each other just as I served you. 16Believe me, servants are not greater than their master. Those who
are sent to do something are not greater than the
one who sent them. 17If you know these things,
you will be happy if you do them.
18“I am not talking about all of you. I know the
people I have chosen. But what the Scriptures*
say must happen: ‘The man who shared my food
has turned against me.’2 19I am telling you this
now before it happens. Then when it happens,
1 13:5 wash … feet A social custom of the first century, because people

1 13.18 Citat din Ps. 41.9.

wore open sandals on very dusty roads. It was a humble duty, usually
done by a servant. Also in verses 6–14. 2 13:18 has turned against me’
Literally, “has lifted up his heel against me.” Quote from Ps. 41:9.
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vor ¶nt‹mpla, s™ crede^i c™ Eu sunt. 20V™
spun adev™rul: cine-l prime`te pe cel trimis
de Mine, pe Mine M™ prime`te `i cine M™
prime`te pe Mine, •l prime`te pe Cel ce M-a
trimis pe Mine.“

you will believe that I AM.1 20I assure you, whoever accepts the person I send also accepts me.
And whoever accepts me also accepts the one
who sent me.”

Isus spune c™ va fi tr™dat
(Mt. 26.20–25; Mc. 14.17–21; Lc. 22.21–23)

Jesus Tells Who Will Turn Against Him
(Mt. 26:20–25; Mk. 14:17–21; Lk. 22:21–23)

21Dup™

ce a spus aceste cuvinte, Isus S-a
tulburat mult `i a m™rturisit: „V™ spun adev™rul: unul dintre voi M™ va tr™da.“
22Ucenicii Lui au ¶nceput s™ se uite unii la
al^ii, ne`tiind despre care dintre ei vorbea.
23 Unul dintre ucenicii S™i, acela pe care
Isus ¶l iubea, st™tea ¶ntins la mas™ l‹ng™
Isus. 24A`a c™ Simon Petru i-a f™cut semn s™
¶ntrebe cine este cel despre care vorbea.
25ÿi ucenicul iubit s-a aplecat spre Isus `i
L-a ¶ntrebat: „Doamne, cine este?“
26„Este acela c™ruia ¶i voi ¶nmuia bucata
de p‹ine `i i-o voi da“, a r™spuns Isus. Apoi
a ¶nmuiat bucata de p‹ine ¶n farfurie, a
luat-o `i i-a dat-o lui Iuda Iscarioteanul, fiul
lui Simon. 27Dup™ ce a luat Iuda bucata de
p‹ine, Satan a intrat ¶n el. ÿi Isus i-a zis: „F™
repede ce trebuie s™ faci!“ 28•ns™ nici unul
dintre cei ce st™teau la mas™ nu `tiau de ce
i-a vorbit astfel. 29Unii credeau c™, deoarece
Iuda ^inea punga cu bani, Isus ¶i spusese:
„Cump™r™ ce avem nevoie pentru s™rb™toare!“ sau s™ dea s™racilor c‹te ceva.
30A`a c™ Iuda a luat bucata de p‹ine `i a
plecat imediat. Era noapte.

21 After

Jesus said these things, he felt very
troubled. He said openly, “Believe me when I say
that one of you will turn against me.”
22His followers all looked at each other. They
did not understand who Jesus was talking about.
23One of the followers was next to Jesus and was
leaning close to him. This was the one Jesus loved
very much. 24Simon Peter made signs to this follower to ask Jesus who he was talking about.
25 That follower leaned closer to Jesus and
asked, “Lord, who is it that will turn against you?”
26Jesus answered him, “I will dip this bread into
the dish. The man I give it to is the man who will
turn against me.” So Jesus took a piece of bread,
dipped it and gave it to Judas Iscariot, the son of
Simon. 27When Judas took the bread, Satan* entered
him. Jesus said to Judas, “What you will do—do it
quickly!” 28No one at the table understood why
Jesus said this to Judas. 29Since Judas was the one
in charge of the money, some of them thought that
Jesus meant for him to go and buy some things they
needed for the feast. Or they thought that Jesus
wanted him to go give something to the poor.
30Judas ate the bread Jesus gave him. Then he
immediately went out. It was night.
Jesus Talks About His Death

31 Dup™

ce a plecat Iuda, Isus a zis:
„Acum Fiul omului* a fost sl™vit `i
Dumnezeu a fost sl™vit prin El. 32ÿi dac™
Dumnezeu a fost sl™vit prin El, atunci
Dumnezeu •l va sl™vi pe Fiul prin El •nsu`i
`i-L va sl™vi cur‹nd.
33Dragi copii, voi mai fi cu voi pentru
scurt™ vreme. M™ ve^i c™uta `i, dup™ cum
am spus iudeilor c™, unde M™ duc Eu, ei nu
pot veni, tot a`a v™ spun `i vou™ acum: «Nu
pute^i veni unde M™ duc Eu.»
34V™ dau o porunc™ nou™: s™ v™ iubi^i unii
pe al^ii! Cum v-am iubit Eu, a`a s™ v™ iubi^i
`i voi! 35Prin aceasta vor `ti to^i c™ sunte^i
ucenicii Mei: dac™ v™ ve^i ar™ta dragostea
unii fa^™ de al^ii.“

31When

Judas was gone, Jesus said, “Now is
the time for the Son of Man* to receive his glory.*
And God will receive glory through him. 32If God
receives glory through him, he will give glory to
the Son through himself. And that will happen
very soon.”
33Jesus said, “My children, I will be with you
only a short time more. You will look for me, but
I tell you now what I told the Jewish leaders:
Where I am going you cannot come.
34 “I

give you a new command: Love each
other. You must love each other like I loved you.
35All people will know that you are my followers
if you love each other.”
1 13:19 I AM This is like the name of God used in the Old Testament.

See Isa. 41:4; 43:10; Ex. 3:14. However, it can also mean “I am he (the
Christ).”
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•n`tiin^area lui Petru
(Mt. 26.31–35; Mc. 14.27–31; Lc. 22.31–34)
36 „Doamne,

unde Te duci?“, I-a zis

JOHN 13:36–14:16

Jesus Says Peter Will Deny Him
(Mt. 26:31–35; Mk. 14:27–31; Lk. 22:31–34)
36Simon

Peter asked Jesus, “Lord, where are
you going?”
Jesus answered, “Where I am going you cannot
follow now. But you will follow later.”

Simon Petru.
Isus i-a r™spuns: „Nu M™ po^i urma
acum unde M™ duc, dar vei veni dup™ Mine
mai t‹rziu“.
37Petru I-a spus: „Doamne, de ce nu Te pot
urma acum? Eu ¶mi voi da via^a pentru Tine!“
38„•^i vei da oare via^a pentru Mine? •^i
spun adev™rul: ¶nainte de a c‹nta coco`ul
vei fi negat de trei ori faptul c™ M™ cuno`ti.“

37Peter asked, “Lord, why can’t I follow you
now? I am ready to die for you!”
38Jesus answered, “Will you really give your
life for me? The truth is, before the rooster crows,
you will say three times that you don’t know me.”

Isus ¶i ¶ncurajeaz™ pe ucenici

Jesus Comforts His Followers

14

14

1Isus

1Jesus

a spus: „Inimile voastre nu trebuie s™ fie tulburate. Ave^i credin^™
¶n Dumnezeu `i ave^i credin^™ ¶n Mine!
2Casa Tat™lui Meu are multe camere. (Dac™
n-ar fi fost a`a, v-a` fi spus.) M™ duc s™ preg™tesc un loc pentru voi. 3ÿi dac™ M™ duc s™
preg™tesc un loc pentru voi, M™ voi ¶ntoarce
din nou, ca s™ v™ iau cu Mine `i s™ pute^i fi
acolo unde sunt Eu. 4Voi `ti^i calea spre
locul ¶n care M™ duc Eu.“
5„Doamne, nu `tim unde Te duci! Cum
putem noi s™ `tim calea?“, I-a spus Toma.
6Isus i-a zis: „Eu sunt calea, adev™rul `i
via^a. Nimeni nu vine la Tat™l altfel dec‹t
prin Mine. 7 Dac™ M-a^i cunoa`te, L-a^i
cunoa`te `i pe Tat™l. ÿi de acum •l cunoa`te^i; `i L-a^i v™zut.“
8 Filip I-a spus: „Doamne, arat™-ne pe
Tat™l `i ne va fi de ajuns.“
9Isus i-a zis: „Am fost at‹ta timp cu voi `i
tu, Filipe, ¶nc™ nu M™ cuno`ti? Cel ce M-a
v™zut pe Mine L-a v™zut pe Tat™l. Cum po^i
s™ spui: «Arat™-ne pe Tat™l!»? 10Nu crezi tu
c™ Eu sunt ¶n Tat™l `i c™ Tat™l este ¶n Mine?
Ceea ce v™ spun nu vine de la Mine, ci
Tat™l, care tr™ie`te ¶n Mine, •`i face lucrarea. 11Crede^i-M™ c™ Eu sunt ¶n Tat™l `i
Tat™l este ¶n Mine. Dac™ nu, crede^i m™car
datorit™ acestor lucr™ri. 12V™ spun adev™rul:
cine crede ¶n Mine va face lucr™rile pe care
le fac Eu. ÿi va face lucr™ri mai mari dec‹t
acestea, pentru c™ Eu M™ duc la Tat™l. 13ÿi
orice ve^i cere ¶n Numele Meu, aceea voi
face, pentru ca Tat™l s™ fie sl™vit prin Fiul.
14Dac™ ve^i cere ceva ¶n Numele Meu, aceea
voi face.“

said, “Lord, we don’t know where
you are going, so how can we know the way?”
6Jesus answered, “I am the way, the truth, and
the life. The only way to the Father is through me.
7 If you really knew me, you would know my
Father too. But now you know the Father. You
have seen him.”
8Philip said to him, “Lord, show us the Father.
That is all we need.”
9Jesus answered, “Philip, I have been with you
for a long time. So you should know me. Anyone
who has seen me has seen the Father too. So why
do you say, ‘Show us the Father’? 10Don’t you
believe that I am in the Father and the Father is in
me? The things I have told you don’t come from
me. The Father lives in me, and he is doing his
own work. 11Believe me when I say that I am in
the Father and the Father is in me. Or believe
because of the miracles* I have done.
12“I can assure you that whoever believes in me
will do the same things I have done. And they will
do even greater things than I have done, because I
am going to the Father. 13And if you ask for anything in my name, I will do it for you. Then the
Father’s glory* will be shown through the Son. 14If
you ask me for anything in my name, I will do it.

M‹ng‹ietorul — Duhul Sf‹nt

The Promise of the Holy Spirit

15„Dac™

M™ iubi^i, ve^i asculta de poruncile Mele. 16ÿi Eu •l voi ruga pe Tat™l `i El

said, “Don’t be troubled. Trust in
God, and trust in me. 2There are many
rooms in my Father’s house. I would not tell you
this if it were not true. I am going there to prepare
a place for you. 3After I go and prepare a place for
you, I will come back. Then I will take you with
me, so that you can be where I am. 4You know the
way to the place where I am going.”
5 Thomas

15 “If

you love me, you will do what I command. 16I will ask the Father, and he will give you
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another Helper 1 to be with you forever. 17The
Helper is the Spirit of truth.2 The people of the
world cannot accept him, because they don’t see
him or know him. But you know him. He lives
with you, and he will be in you.

v™ va da un alt M‹ng‹ietor,1 care s™ fie cu
voi pentru totdeauna: 17Acela este Duhul
adev™rului, pe care lumea nu-L poate primi
pentru c™ nu-L vede `i nici nu-L cunoa`te.
Voi ¶ns™ •l cunoa`te^i pentru c™ tr™ie`te cu
voi `i va fi cu voi.
18Nu v™ voi l™sa orfani. M™ voi ¶ntoarce
la voi. 19Peste pu^in timp, lumea nu M™ va
mai vedea, ¶ns™ voi M™ ve^i vedea. ÿi pentru
c™ Eu tr™iesc, `i voi ve^i tr™i. 20•n ziua aceea
ve^i `ti c™ Eu sunt ¶n Tat™l Meu `i c™ voi
sunte^i ¶n Mine, iar Eu sunt ¶n voi. 21Cine
prime`te poruncile Mele `i ascult™ de ele,
acela M™ iube`te. Cine M™ iube`te pe Mine
va fi iubit de Tat™l Meu. ÿi Eu ¶l voi iubi `i
M™ voi face cunoscut lui.“
22Iuda (nu Iuda Iscarioteanul) I-a spus:
„Doamne, dar cum se face c™ Te vei ar™ta
nou™, ¶ns™ nu `i lumii?“
23 Isus i-a r™spuns: „Dac™ M™ iube`te
cineva, va asculta de ¶nv™^™tura Mea `i Tat™l
Meu ¶l va iubi. Vom veni la el `i vom locui
¶mpreun™ cu el. 24Cine nu M™ iube`te nu
ascult™ de ¶nv™^™tura Mea. Iar ¶nv™^™tura pe
care o auzi^i nu este a Mea, ci a Tat™lui
Meu, care M-a trimis.
25V-am spus aceste lucruri c‹t mai sunt
cu voi. 26Dar M‹ng‹ietorul, Duhul Sf‹nt,*
pe care Tat™l •l va trimite ¶n Numele Meu,
v™ va ¶nv™^a totul `i v™ va aminti de tot ceea
ce v-am spus.
27V™ las pacea. V™ dau pacea Mea, ¶ns™ nu
a`a cum o d™ lumea. S™ nu vi se tulbure inimile `i s™ nu v™ fie fric™! 28M-a^i auzit spun‹nd: «Plec `i M™ voi ¶ntoarce la voi.» Dac™
M-a^i iubi, v-a^i bucura c™ M™ duc la Tat™l,
c™ci Tat™l este mai mare dec‹t Mine. 29V-am
spus acum, ¶nainte de a se ¶nt‹mpla aceste
lucruri, pentru ca atunci c‹nd se vor ¶nt‹mpla,
s™ crede^i. 30Nu voi mai vorbi mult cu voi,
c™ci vine acela care conduce lumea aceasta.
El nu are nici o putere asupra Mea. 31Acestea
se ¶nt‹mpl™ ca lumea s™ `tie c™-L iubesc pe
Tat™l `i c™ fac a`a cum Mi-a poruncit El.
Veni^i acum! Vom pleca de aici.“

will not leave you all alone like children
without parents. I will come back to you. 19In a
very short time the people in the world will not see
me any more. But you will see me. You will live
because I live. 20On that day you will know that I
am in the Father. You will know that you are in me
and I am in you. 21Those who really love me are
the ones who not only know my commands but
also obey them. My Father will love such people,
and I will love them. I will show myself to them.”
22 Then Judas (not Judas Iscariot) said, “But
Lord, why do you plan to show yourself to us, but
not to the world?”
23Jesus answered, “All who love me will obey
my teaching. My Father will love them. My
Father and I will come to them and live with
them. 24But anyone who does not love me does
not obey my teaching. This teaching that you hear
is not really mine. It is from my Father who
sent me.
25“I have told you all these things while I am
with you. 26But the Helper will teach you everything and cause you to remember all that I told
you. This Helper is the Holy Spirit* that the Father
will send in my name.
27“I leave you peace. It is my own peace I give
you. I give you peace in a different way than the
world does. So don’t be troubled. Don’t be afraid.
28You heard me say to you, ‘I am leaving, but I
will come back to you.’ If you loved me, you
would be happy that I am going back to the
Father, because the Father is greater than I am. 29I
have told you this now, before it happens. Then
when it happens, you will believe.
30“I will not talk with you much longer. The ruler
of this world* is coming. He has no power over me.
31But the world must know that I love the Father.
So I do exactly what the Father told me to do.
“Come now, let’s go.”

Isus, Vi^a

Jesus Is Like a Vine

15

15

1 Eu

sunt adev™rata Vi^™ `i Tat™l
Meu este viticultorul. 2El •mi taie

1 14.16 M‹ng‹ietor sau Ajutor, adic™ Duhul Sf‹nt.

18“I

1Jesus

said, “I am the true vine, and my
Father is the gardener. 2He cuts off every

1 14:16 Helper Or, “Comforter,” the Holy Spirit. Also in verse 26.
2 14:17 Spirit of truth The Holy Spirit. It was his work to help Jesus’ fol-

lowers understand God’s truth. See Jn. 16:13.
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orice ml™di^™ care nu d™ rod `i cur™^™ fiecare
ml™di^™ ce d™ rod, ca s™ dea `i mai mult rod.
3Voi sunte^i deja cura^i datorit™ ¶nv™^™turii
pe care v-am dat-o. 4R™m‹ne^i ¶n Mine `i
Eu voi r™m‹ne ¶n voi. A`a cum nici o ml™di^™ nu poate da rod de la sine, dac™ nu r™m‹ne ¶n vi^™, nici voi nu pute^i s™ da^i roade,
dac™ nu r™m‹ne^i ¶n Mine.
5 Eu sunt Vi^a `i voi sunte^i ml™di^ele.
Cine r™m‹ne ¶n Mine d™ roade multe, c™ci
nu pute^i face nimic f™r™ Mine. 6Dac™ cineva
nu r™m‹ne ¶n Mine, este aruncat ca o ml™di^™
care nu d™ roade `i se va usca. Aceste ml™di^e sunt adunate, aruncate ¶n foc `i arse.
7Dac™ r™m‹ne^i ¶n Mine `i ¶nv™^™turile
Mele r™m‹n ¶n voi, pute^i cere orice dori^i `i
ve^i vedea acel lucru ¶nt‹mpl‹ndu-se. 8Prin
aceasta este sl™vit Tat™l Meu: prin faptul c™
da^i c‹t mai multe roade `i prin faptul c™
sunte^i ucenicii Mei. 9Dup™ cum M-a iubit
Tat™l pe Mine, a`a v-am iubit `i Eu pe voi.
R™m‹ne^i ¶n dragostea Mea. 10Dac™ asculta^i de poruncile Mele, ve^i r™m‹ne ¶n dragostea Mea. Dup™ cum `i Eu am ascultat de
poruncile Tat™lui Meu `i r™m‹n ¶n dragostea
Lui. 11V-am spus aceste lucruri pentru ca
bucuria Mea s™ fie ¶n voi, iar bucuria voastr™ s™ fie deplin™. 12Aceasta este porunca
Mea: s™ v™ iubi^i unii pe al^ii a`a cum v-am
iubit Eu. 13Cea mai mare dragoste pe care o
poate ar™ta cineva este de a-`i da via^a
pentru prietenii s™i. 14Voi •mi sunte^i prieteni dac™ ¶mplini^i poruncile Mele. 15Nu v™
mai numesc «slujitori», c™ci un slujitor nu
`tie ce face st™p‹nul s™u. Ci v™ numesc «prieteni», c™ci v-am f™cut cunoscut tot ce am
auzit de la Tat™l Meu. 16Nu voi M-a^i ales
pe Mine, ci Eu v-am ales pe voi `i v-am pus
s™ merge^i s™ aduce^i road™. ÿi roada voastr™
s™ r™m‹n™, astfel ¶nc‹t Tat™l s™ v™ dea orice
ve^i cere ¶n Numele Meu. 17 Aceasta v™
poruncesc: s™ v™ iubi^i unii pe al^ii.

Ura lumii
18Dac™

v™ ur™`te lumea, aminti^i-v™ c™ pe
Mine M-a ur‹t mai ¶nt‹i. 19Dac™ a^i fi ai
lumii, lumea v-ar iubi ca pe ai s™i. •ns™ voi
nu sunte^i ai lumii, de vreme ce Eu v-am

JOHN 15:3–19

branch1 of mine that does not produce fruit.2 He
also trims every branch that produces fruit to prepare it to produce even more. 3You have already
been prepared to produce more fruit by the
teaching I have given you. 4Stay joined to me and
I will stay joined to you. No branch can produce
fruit alone. It must stay connected to the vine. It is
the same with you. You cannot produce fruit
alone. You must stay joined to me.
5“I am the vine, and you are the branches. If
you stay joined to me and I to you, you will produce plenty of fruit. But separated from me you
won’t be able to do anything. 6If you don’t stay
joined to me, you will be like a branch that has
been thrown out and has dried up. All the dead
branches like that are gathered up, thrown into the
fire and burned. 7Stay joined together with me,
and follow my teachings. If you do this, you can
ask for anything you want, and it will be given to
you. 8I want you to produce much fruit and show
that you are my followers. This will bring glory*
to my Father.
9“I have loved you as the Father has loved me.
Now continue in my love. 10I have obeyed my
Father’s commands, and he continues to love me.
In the same way, if you obey my commands, I
will continue to love you. 11I have told you these
things so that you can have the true happiness that
I have. I want you to be completely happy. 12This
is what I command you: Love each other as I
have loved you. 13The greatest love people can
show is to die for their friends. 14You are my
friends if you do what I tell you to do. 15I no
longer call you servants, because servants don’t
know what their master is doing. But now I call
you friends, because I have told you everything
that my Father told me.
16“You did not choose me. I chose you. And I
gave you this work: to go and produce fruit—fruit
that will last. Then the Father will give you anything you ask for in my name. 17This is my command: Love each other.
Jesus Warns His Followers
18“If the world hates you, remember that they
hated me first. 19If you belonged to the world, the
world would love you like it loves its own people.
But I have chosen you to be different from those

1 15:2 branch The “branches” are Jesus’ followers. See verse 5. 2 15:2
produce fruit Meaning the way Jesus’ followers must live to show they
belong to him. See verses 7–10.
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ales din lume, `i de aceea lumea v™ ur™`te.
20Aminti^i-v™ ce v-am spus: «Slujitorul nu
este mai mare dec‹t st™p‹nul s™u.» Dac™
M-au persecutat pe Mine, v™ vor persecuta
`i pe voi. Dac™ au ascultat de ¶nv™^™tura
Mea, vor asculta `i de a voastr™. 21V™ vor
face toate aceste lucruri din cauza Mea, c™ci
ei nu-L cunosc pe Cel ce M-a trimis. 22Dac™
n-a` fi venit `i nu le-a` fi vorbit, nu ar fi fost
vinova^i de vreun p™cat. •ns™ acum nu mai
au nici o scuz™ pentru p™catele lor. 23Cine
M™ ur™`te pe Mine •l ur™`te `i pe Tat™l Meu.
24Dac™ nu a` fi f™cut printre ei lucr™ri pe
care nimeni altcineva nu le-a f™cut, n-ar fi
fost vinova^i de p™cat. Dar acum ei au v™zut
`i totu`i Ne ur™sc, pe Mine `i pe Tat™l.
25Aceasta pentru a se ¶mplini ce este scris ¶n
Legea* lor: «M-au ur‹t f™r™ nici un temei.»1

JOHN 15:20–16:9

va veni M‹ng‹ietorul, pe care Eu
•l voi trimite de la Tat™l (Duhul adev™rului,
care vine de la Tat™l), El va depune m™rturie despre Mine. 27ÿi voi ve^i depune m™rturie, pentru c™ a^i fost cu Mine de la ¶nceput.
1V-am spus aceste lucruri ca s™ nu v™
pierde^i credin^a. 2V™ vor da afar™ din
sinagog™*, ba ¶nc™ va veni vremea c‹nd oricine v™ va omor¶ va g‹ndi c™ •i face un serviciu
lui Dumnezeu. 3Vor face a`a pentru c™ nu-L
cunosc nici pe Tat™l, nici pe Mine. 4V-am
spus acestea pentru ca atunci c‹nd va veni
timpul ca ele s™ se ¶nt‹mple s™ v™ aduce^i
aminte c™ v-am spus despre ele. Nu v-am
spus acestea la ¶nceput pentru c™ eram cu voi.

in the world. So you don’t belong to the world,
and that is why the world hates you.
20“Remember the lesson I told you: Servants
are not greater than their master. If people treated
me badly, they will treat you badly too. And if
they obeyed my teaching, they will obey yours
too. 21They will do to you whatever they did to
me, because you belong to me. They don’t know
the one who sent me. 22If I had not come and
spoken to the people of the world, they would not
be guilty of sin. But now I have spoken to them.
So they have no excuse for their sin.
23“Whoever hates me also hates my Father. 24I
did things among the people of the world that no
one else has ever done. If I had not done those
things, they would not be guilty of sin. But they
have seen what I did, and still they hate me and
my Father. 25But this happened to make clear the
full meaning of what is written in their law: ‘They
hated me for no reason.’1
26“I will send you the Helper2 from the Father.
The Helper is the Spirit of truth3 who comes from
the Father. When he comes, he will tell about me.
27And you will tell people about me too, because
you have been with me from the beginning.
1“I have told you all this so that you won’t
lose your faith when you face troubles.
2People will tell you to leave their synagogues*
and never come back. In fact, the time will come
when they will think that killing you would be
doing service for God. 3They will do this because
they have not known the Father, and they have not
known me. 4I have told you all this now to prepare you. So when the time comes for these things
to happen, you will remember that I warned you.

Lucrarea Duhului Sf‹nt

The Work of the Holy Spirit

26C‹nd

16

5Dar

acum M™ duc la Cel ce M-a trimis
`i nici unul dintre voi nu M™ ¶ntreab™:
«Unde Te duci?» 6Acum, pentru c™ v-am
spus aceste lucruri, inimile voastre s-au
umplut de triste^e. 7V™ spun adev™rul: este
mai bine pentru voi ca Eu s™ plec pentru c™,
dac™ Eu nu plec, M‹ng‹ietorul nu va veni la
voi. Dar dac™ plec, Eu •l voi trimite la voi.
8C‹nd va veni, El va dovedi lumea vinovat™
¶n ceea ce prive`te p™catul, dreptatea `i
judecata. 9Cu privire la p™cat, pentru c™ ei

1 15.25 „M-au ur‹t f™r™ temei.“ Ps. 35.19 sau 69.4.

16

“I did not tell you these things at the beginning,
because I was with you then. 5Now I am going
back to the one who sent me. And none of you
asks me, ‘Where are you going?’ 6But you are
filled with sadness because I have told you all
this. 7Let me assure you, it is better for you that I
go away. I say this because when I go away I will
send the Helper to you. But if I did not go, the
Helper would not come.
8“When the Helper comes, he will show the
people of the world how wrong they are in regard
to sin, being right with God, and judgment. 9He
will prove that they are guilty of sin, because they
1 15:25 ‘They hated me for no reason’ These words could be from
Ps. 35:19 or Ps. 69:4. 2 15:26 Helper Or, “Comforter,” the Holy Spirit.
Also in 16:7, 8. 3 15:26 Spirit of truth The Holy Spirit. It was his work to

help Jesus’ followers understand God’s truth. See Jn. 16:13.
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nu cred ¶n Mine. 10Cu privire la dreptate,
pentru c™ Eu M™ duc la Tat™l `i voi nu M™
ve^i mai vedea. 11Cu privire la judecat™,
pentru c™ st™p‹nitorul acestei lumi a fost
deja condamnat.

JOHN 16:10–25

am multe lucruri s™ v™ spun, pe
care ¶ns™ nu le pute^i duce acum. 13Dar c‹nd
va veni El, Duhul adev™rului, v™ va ¶ndruma
¶n tot adev™rul. C™ci nu va vorbi de la Sine,
ci va spune orice va fi auzit `i v™ va ¶n`tiin^a
cu privire la lucrurile care vor urma. 14El •mi
va da slav™, c™ci va lua din ce este al Meu `i
vi-l va face cunoscut. Tot ce are Tat™l este al
Meu. 15De aceea am spus c™ va lua din ce
este al Meu `i vi-l va face cunoscut.

don’t believe in me. 10He will show them how
wrong they are about how to be right with God.
The Helper will do this, because I am going to the
Father. You will not see me then. 11And he will
show them how wrong their judgment is, because
their leader1 has already been condemned.
12“I have so much more to tell you, but it is too
much for you to accept now. 13 But when the
Spirit* of truth comes, he will lead you into all
truth. He will not speak his own words. He will
speak only what he hears and will tell you what
will happen in the future. 14The Spirit of truth will
bring glory* to me by telling you what he receives
from me. 15All that the Father has is mine. That is
why I said that the Spirit will tell you what he
receives from me.

•ntristarea transformat™ ¶n bucurie

Sadness Will Change to Happiness

12 Mai

16Peste

pu^in timp nu M™ ve^i mai vedea `i
apoi, ceva mai t‹rziu, M™ ve^i vedea din nou.“
17Unii dintre ucenici `i-au zis unul altuia:
„Ce vrea s™ ne spun™ c‹nd zice: «Peste
pu^in timp nu M™ ve^i mai vedea» `i: «Apoi,
ceva mai t‹rziu, M™ ve^i vedea din nou» `i:
«Pentru c™ M™ duc la Tat™l»?“ 18 Apoi
ziceau: „Ce vrea s™ spun™ cu «peste pu^in
timp»? Nu `tim ce vrea s™ spun™.“

16“After

19Isus `tia c™ vroiau s™-I pun™ ¶ntreb™ri, a`a
c™ le-a spus: „Discuta^i ¶ntre voi din pricina
acestor cuvinte pe care le-am spus: «Peste
pu^in timp nu M™ ve^i mai vedea» `i: «Pu^in
mai t‹rziu, M™ ve^i vedea din nou»? 20V™
spun adev™rul: voi ve^i pl‹nge `i v™ ve^i jeli,
dar lumea se va bucura. Voi ve^i fi tri`ti, ¶ns™
triste^ea voastr™ se va transforma ¶n bucurie.
21C‹nd o femeie este gata s™ nasc™, este ¶ndurerat™ pentru c™ i-a venit timpul s™ nasc™. Dar
dup™ ce s-a n™scut copilul uit™ de suferin^™,
fiind bucuroas™ c™ s-a n™scut un om ¶n lume.
22A`a `i voi, sunte^i tri`ti acum, ¶ns™ v™ voi
vedea din nou `i inima voastr™ se va bucura,
`i nimeni nu va putea s™ v™ fure bucuria. 23•n
ziua aceea, nu-Mi ve^i mai pune ¶ntreb™ri. V™
spun adev™rul: orice ve^i cere de la Tat™l, ¶n
Numele Meu, El v™ va da. 24P‹n™ acum nu a^i
cerut nimic ¶n Numele Meu. Cere^i `i vi se va
da, pentru ca bucuria voastr™ s™ fie deplin™.

a short time you won’t see me. Then
after another short time you will see me again.”
17 Some of the followers said to each other,
“What does he mean when he says, ‘After a short
time you won’t see me. Then after another short
time you will see me again’? And what does he
mean when he says, ‘Because I am going to the
Father’?” 18They also asked, “What does he mean
by ‘a short time’? We don’t understand what he is
saying.”
19Jesus saw that the followers wanted to ask him
about this. So he said to them, “Are you asking each
other what I meant when I said, ‘After a short time
you won’t see me. Then after another short time
you will see me again’? 20The truth is, you will cry
and be sad, but the world will be happy. You will be
sad, but then your sadness will change to happiness.
21“When a woman gives birth to a baby, she
has pain, because her time has come. But when
her baby is born, she forgets the pain. She forgets
because she is so happy that a child has been born
into the world. 22It is the same with you. Now you
are sad, but I will see you again, and you will be
happy. You will have a joy that no one can take
away. 23In that day you will not have to ask me
about anything. And I assure you, my Father will
give you anything you ask him for in my name.
24You have never asked for anything in this way
before. But ask in my name, and you will receive.
And you will have the fullest joy possible.

Biruin^a asupra lumii

Victory Over the World

25V-am

spus aceste lucruri ¶n mod figurat. Vine vremea c‹nd nu v™ voi mai vorbi

25“I have told you these things, using words
that hide the meaning. But the time will come
1 16:11 their leader Literally, “the ruler of this world.” See “Satan” in the
Word List.
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¶n mod figurat, ci v™ voi vorbi deschis
despre Tat™l. 26•n ziua aceea, ve^i cere ceva
¶n Numele Meu, `i nu spun c™ Eu •i voi cere
Tat™lui pentru voi. 27C™ci Tat™l •nsu`i v™
iube`te, pentru c™ voi M-a^i iubit pe Mine `i
a^i crezut c™ Eu am venit de la Dumnezeu.
28Am venit de la Tat™l ¶n lume, iar acum
plec din lume `i M™ duc la Tat™l.“

JOHN 16:26–17:9

spus acestea ca s™ ave^i pace ¶n
Mine. •n lume ve^i avea necazuri, dar voi s™
ave^i curaj `i ¶ndr™zneal™. Eu am biruit
lumea.“

when I will not use words like that to tell you
things. I will speak to you in plain words about
the Father. 26Then you will be able to ask the
Father for things in my name. I’m not saying that
I will have to ask the Father for you. 27The Father
himself loves you because you have loved me.
And he loves you because you have believed that
I came from God. 28I came from the Father into
the world. Now I am leaving the world and going
back to the Father.”
29 Then his followers said, “You are already
speaking plainly to us. You are not using words
that hide the meaning. 30We can see now that you
know all things. You answer our questions even
before we ask them. This makes us believe that
you came from God.”
31Jesus said, “So now you believe? 32Listen to
me. A time is coming when you will be scattered,
each to his own home. In fact, that time is
already here. You will leave me, and I will be
alone. But I am never really alone, because the
Father is with me.
33“I have told you these things so that you can
have peace in me. In this world you will have
trouble. But be brave! I have defeated the
world!”

Rug™ciunea lui Isus

Jesus Prays for Himself and His Followers

17

17

29Ucenicii

S™i au zis: „Iat™ c™ acum vorbe`ti deschis `i nu mai spui nici o pild™.
30Acum `tim c™ Tu cuno`ti totul `i c™ nu ai
nevoie de cineva s™-ˇi pun™ ¶ntreb™ri. De
aceea credem c™ ai venit de la Dumnezeu.“
31 Isus

le-a r™spuns: „Acum crede^i?
vine timpul, `i a `i venit, c‹nd
ve^i fi ¶mpr™`tia^i fiecare dintre voi pe la
casele voastre `i M™ ve^i l™sa singur. Dar Eu
nu sunt singur, c™ci Tat™l este cu Mine.

32Asculta^i,

33V-am

1Dup™

ce a spus aceste cuvinte, Isus
ÿi-a ridicat privirea spre cer `i a zis:
„Tat™, a sosit timpul! Sl™ve`te-L pe Fiul
T™u, pentru ca `i Fiul s™ Te sl™veasc™ pe
Tine, 2dup™ cum I-ai dat autoritate peste to^i
oamenii, ca s™ dea via^™ etern™ tuturor celor
pe care Tu I i-ai dat. 3Aceasta este via^a
etern™: s™ Te cunoasc™ pe Tine, singurul
Dumnezeu adev™rat, `i pe Isus Cristos,* pe
care L-ai trimis Tu. 4Eu Te-am sl™vit pe
p™m‹nt `i am terminat lucrarea pe care
Mi-ai dat-o s™ o fac. 5ÿi acum, Tat™, d™-Mi
slava ¶n prezen^a Ta—slava pe care am
avut-o cu Tine ¶nainte de crearea lumii.
6Am f™cut cunoscut Numele T™u oamenilor pe care Mi i-ai dat din lume. Ei erau ai
T™i, dar Mi i-ai dat Mie `i ei au ascultat de
¶nv™^™tura Ta. 7Acum ei `tiu c™ tot ce Mi-ai
dat vine de la Tine. 8Le-am dat ¶nv™^™turile
pe care Tu Mi le-ai dat `i le-au primit. Au
¶n^eles cu adev™rat c™ Eu vin de la Tine `i
au crezut c™ Tu M-ai trimis. 9M™ rog pentru
ei. Nu M™ rog pentru lume, ci pentru aceia
pe care Tu Mi i-ai dat, c™ci sunt ai T™i.

1After

Jesus said these things, he looked
toward heaven and prayed, “Father, the
time has come. Give glory* to your Son so that
the Son can give glory to you. 2You gave the Son
power over all people so that he could give
eternal life to all those you have given to him.
3And this is eternal life: that people can know
you, the only true God, and that they can know
Jesus Christ, the one you sent. 4I finished the
work you gave me to do. I brought you glory on
earth. 5And now, Father, give me glory with you.
Give me the glory I had with you before the world
was made.
6“You

gave me some people from the world. I
have shown them what you are like. They
belonged to you, and you gave them to me. They
have obeyed your teaching. 7Now they know that
everything I have came from you. 8I told them the
words you gave me, and they accepted them.
They realized the fact that I came from you and
believed that you sent me. 9I pray for them now. I
am not praying for the people in the world. But I
am praying for these people you gave me, because
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10Tot ceea ce este al Meu este al T™u `i ce
este al T™u este al Meu `i Eu sunt sl™vit prin
ei. 11Eu vin la Tine `i nu mai sunt ¶n lume
¶ns™ ei sunt ¶nc™ ¶n lume. Sfinte Tat™, p™ze`te-i ¶n Numele T™u, pe care Tu Mi l-ai dat
Mie, pentru ca ei s™ fie una, ca Noi. 12C‹t
timp am fost cu ei, i-am p™zit Eu, prin
puterea Numelui T™u, pe care Tu Mi l-ai dat
Mie. I-am ap™rat Eu `i nici unul dintre ei nu
a pierit, ¶n afar™ de cel sortit pieirii, ca s™ fie
¶mplinit™ Scriptura*.
13Acum

vin la Tine. •ns™ Eu spun aceste
lucruri c‹t sunt ¶n lume pentru ca ei s™ aib™
bucuria Mea deplin™ ¶n inimile lor. 14Le-am
dat Cuv‹ntul T™u, dar lumea i-a ur‹t, c™ci ei
nu sunt ai lumii, a`a cum nici Eu nu sunt al
lumii. 15Nu Te rog s™-i iei din lume, ci s™-i
p™ze`ti de Cel R™u. 16Ei nu sunt ai lumii,
a`a cum nici Eu nu sunt al lumii.
17Sfin^e`te-i prin adev™r. Cuv‹ntul T™u este
adev™r. 18Dup™ cum Tu M-ai trimis pe Mine
¶n lume, a`a i-am trimis `i Eu pe ei ¶n lume.
19M™ sfin^esc de dragul lor, pentru ca `i ei
s™ se sfin^easc™ prin adev™r.

20 Eu

nu M™ rog numai pentru ei, ci `i
pentru cei ce vor crede ¶n Mine datorit™
¶nv™^™turii lor, 21pentru ca ei s™ fie una,
dup™ cum `i Tu, Tat™, e`ti ¶n Mine iar Eu
sunt ¶n Tine. Fie ca `i ei s™ fie una ¶n Noi,
ca lumea s™ cread™ c™ Tu M-ai trimis.
22Le-am dat slava pe care Tu Mi-ai dat-o
pentru ca ei s™ fie una, tot a`a cum Noi suntem una. 23Eu ¶n ei `i Tu ¶n Mine pentru ca
ei s™ fie una pe deplin `i lumea s™ `tie c™ Tu
M-ai trimis `i c™ i-ai iubit, cum M-ai iubit `i
pe Mine.
24Tat™, vreau ca acolo unde sunt Eu s™ fie
`i cei pe care Mi i-ai dat, pentru ca ei s™
vad™ slava Mea, slava pe care Tu Mi-ai
dat-o, c™ci M-ai iubit ¶nainte de crearea
lumii. 25Dreptule Tat™, lumea nu Te cunoa`te, dar Eu Te cunosc `i ace`tia `tiu c™ Tu
M-ai trimis. 2 6 Le-am f™cut cunoscut
Numele T™u `i ¶l voi mai face cunoscut,
pentru ca dragostea pe care Mi-ai ar™tat-o
Tu s™ fie ¶n ei `i Eu s™ fiu ¶n ei.“

JOHN 17:10–26

they are yours. 10All I have is yours, and all you
have is mine. And my glory is seen in them.
11“Now I am coming to you. I will not stay in
the world, but these followers of mine are still in
the world. Holy Father, keep them safe by the
power of your name—the name you gave me. Then
they will be one, just as you and I are one. 12While
I was with them, I kept them safe by the power of
your name—the name you gave me. I protected
them. And only one of them was lost—the one who
was sure to be lost. This was to show the truth of
what the Scriptures* said would happen.
13“I am coming to you now. But I pray these
things while I am still in the world. I say all this
so that these followers can have the true happiness
that I have. I want them to be completely happy.
14I have given them your teaching. And the world
has hated them, because they don’t belong to the
world, just as I don’t belong to the world.
15“I am not asking you to take them out of the
world. But I am asking that you keep them safe
from the Evil One.* 16They don’t belong to the
world, just as I don’t belong to the world. 17Make
them ready for your service through your truth.
Your teaching is truth. 18I have sent them into the
world, just as you sent me into the world. 19I am
making myself completely ready to serve you. I
do this for them, so that they too might actually be
qualified for your service.
20“I pray not only for these followers but also
for those who will believe in me because of their
teaching. 21Father, I pray that all who believe in
me can be one. You are in me and I am in you. I
pray that they can also be one in us, so that the
world will believe that you sent me. 22I have
given them the glory that you gave me. I gave
them this glory so that they can be one, just as you
and I are one. 23I will be in them, and you will be
in me. So they will be completely one. Then the
world will know that you sent me and that you
loved them just as you loved me.
24“Father, I want these people you have given
me to be with me in every place I am. I want
them to see my glory—the glory you gave me
because you loved me before the world was
made. 25Father, you are the one who always does
what is right. The world does not know you, but I
know you, and these followers of mine know that
you sent me. 26I showed them what you are like,
and I will show them again. Then they will have
the same love that you have for me, and I will
live in them.”
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JOHN 18:1–14

Prinderea lui Isus
(Mt. 26.47–56; Mc. 14.43–50; Lc. 22.47–53)

Jesus Is Arrested
(Mt. 26:47–56; Mk. 14:43–50; Lk. 22:47–53)

18

18

1Dup™

ce a spus Isus aceste cuvinte,
a trecut dincolo de valea Chedron
¶mpreun™ cu ucenicii S™i. Acolo era o gr™din™ ¶n care a intrat cu ucenicii. 2Iuda, care
L-a tr™dat, cuno`tea acest loc pentru c™ Isus
Se ¶nt‹lnise de multe ori acolo cu ucenicii
Lui. 3A`a c™ Iuda a luat grupul de solda^i `i
g™rzi trimis de c™tre marii preo^i `i de farisei* `i a venit acolo cu l™mpi, tor^e `i arme.
4Isus,

care `tia tot ce avea s™ I se ¶nt‹mple, a p™`it ¶nainte `i le-a spus: „Pe cine
c™uta^i?“
5„Pe Isus Nazarineanul“, I-au r™spuns ei.
El le-a zis: „Eu sunt.“ (Iuda, tr™d™torul,
st™tea acolo cu ei.) 6 C‹nd le-a zis: „Eu
sunt“, s-au dat ¶napoi `i au c™zut la
p™m‹nt.
7A`a c™ i-a ¶ntrebat ¶nc™ o dat™: „Pe cine
c™uta^i?“
„Pe Isus Nazarineanul“, au zis ei.
8 Isus le-a r™spuns: „V-am spus c™ Eu
sunt. ÿi dac™ M™ c™uta^i pe Mine, l™sa^i-i pe
ace`ti oameni s™ plece.“ 9A vorbit astfel, ca
s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ce spusese: „Nu am pierdut pe nici unul dintre cei care Mi-au fost
¶ncredin^a^i.“
10Iar Simon Petru, care avea o sabie, a
scos-o `i a lovit slujitorul marelui preot,
t™indu-i urechea dreapt™. (Numele robului
era Malhus.) 11Atunci Isus i-a zis lui Petru:
„Bag™-^i sabia ¶n teac™! S™ nu beau paharul
suferin^ei pe care Mi l-a dat Tat™l?“

1When

Jesus finished praying, he left with
his followers and went across the Kidron
Valley. He went into a garden there, his followers
still with him.
2Judas, the one who turned against him, knew
where this place was. He knew because Jesus often
met there with his followers. 3So Judas led a group
of soldiers to the garden, along with some guards
from the leading priests and the Pharisees.* They
were carrying torches, lanterns, and weapons.
4 Jesus already knew everything that would
happen to him. So he went out and asked them,
“Who are you looking for?”
5They answered, “Jesus from Nazareth.”
He said, “I am Jesus.” 1(Judas, the one who
turned against him, was standing there with
them.) 6When Jesus said, “I am Jesus,” the men
moved back and fell to the ground.
7He asked them again, “Who are you looking
for?”
They said, “Jesus from Nazareth.”
8Jesus said, “I told you that I am Jesus. So if
you are looking for me, let these other men go
free.” 9This was to show the truth of what Jesus
said earlier: “I have not lost anyone you
gave me.”
10Simon

Peter had a sword, which he pulled out
and struck the servant of the high priest,* cutting
off his right ear. (The servant’s name was
Malchus.) 11Jesus said to Peter, “Put your sword
back in its place! I must drink from the cup2 the
Father has given me.”

Isus ¶naintea lui Ana
(Mt. 26.57–58; Mc. 14.53–54; Lc. 22.54)

Jesus Is Brought Before Annas
(Mt. 26:57–58; Mk. 14:53–54; Lk. 22:54)

12Grupul de solda^i, ¶mpreun™ cu c™pitanul `i cu g™rzile iudeilor L-au arestat pe Isus
`i L-au legat. 13L-au dus ¶nt‹i la Ana, socrul
lui Caiafa, care era mare preot* ¶n acel an.
14(Caiafa era cel care-i sf™tuise pe conduc™torii iudeilor c™ era mai bine s™ moar™ un
singur om pentru popor.)

12Then the soldiers with their commander and
the Jewish guards arrested Jesus. They tied him
13and brought him to Annas, the father-in-law of
Caiaphas. Caiaphas was the high priest* that year.
14 He was also the one who had told the other
Jewish leaders that it would be better if one man
died for all the people.

1 18:5 “I am Jesus” Literally, “I am,” which could have the same
meaning here that it has in 8:24, 28, 58; 13:19. Also in verse 8. 2 18:11
cup A symbol of suffering. Jesus used the idea of drinking from a cup to
mean accepting the suffering he would face in the terrible events that
were soon to come.
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Petru spune c™ nu-L cunoa`te pe Isus
(Mt. 26.69–70; Mc. 14.66–68; Lc. 22.55–57)
15 Simon

JOHN 18:15–27

Peter Lies About Knowing Jesus
(Mt. 26:69–70; Mk. 14:66–68; Lk. 22:55–57)
15Simon

Petru `i cu un alt ucenic •l
urmau pe Isus. Acest ucenic era cunoscut de
marele preot, a`a c™ a intrat cu Isus ¶n curtea
marelui preot, 16iar Petru a r™mas afar™,
l‹ng™ poart™. Cel™lalt ucenic, care era
cunoscut marelui preot, a ie`it `i a vorbit cu
port™reasa `i l-a luat ¶n™untru pe Petru.
17Atunci slujitoarea care era port™reas™ i-a
zis lui Petru: „Nu cumva e`ti `i tu unul dintre ucenicii acestui om?“
„Nu sunt!“, i-a r™spuns Petru.
18Slujitorii `i g™rzile Templului* f™cuser™
un foc de c™rbuni `i st™teau ¶n jurul lui,
pentru c™ era frig `i se ¶nc™lzeau la el. Petru
st™tea `i el cu ei `i se ¶nc™lzea.

Peter and another one of Jesus’ followers went with Jesus. This follower knew the
high priest.* So he went with Jesus into the yard
of the high priest’s house. 16But Peter waited outside near the door. The follower who knew the
high priest came back outside and spoke to the
gatekeeper. Then he brought Peter inside. 17The
girl at the gate said to Peter, “Are you also one of
the followers of that man?”

Marele preot •i pune ¶ntreb™ri lui Isus
(Mt. 26.59–66; Mc. 14.55–64; Lc. 22.66–71)

The High Priest Questions Jesus
(Mt. 26:59–66; Mk. 14:55–64; Lk. 22:66–71)

19 Marele preot * L-a ¶ntrebat pe Isus
despre ucenicii S™i `i despre ¶nv™^™tura Sa.
20Isus i-a r™spuns: „Am vorbit deschis tuturor. •ntotdeauna i-am ¶nv™^at pe oameni ¶n
sinagog™ * `i ¶n Templu * , acolo unde se
¶nt‹lnesc to^i iudeii. Nu am spus nimic pe
ascuns. 21 De ce M™ ¶ntrebi pe Mine?
•ntreab™-i pe cei care au auzit ce le-am spus.
Ei `tiu cu siguran^™ ce le-am spus!“
22C‹nd a vorbit astfel, un soldat din garda
Templului, care st™tea ¶n apropiere, I-a dat o
palm™ lui Isus, zic‹nd: „Cum ¶ndr™zne`ti Tu
s™-i r™spunzi a`a marelui preot?“
23Isus i-a r™spuns: „Dac™ am spus ceva
gre`it, dovede`te ce a fost gre`it. Dar dac™
am vorbit drept, de ce M™ love`ti?“
24Atunci Ana L-a trimis legat la marele
preot Caiafa.

19The high priest* asked Jesus questions about
his followers and what he taught them. 20Jesus
answered, “I have always spoken openly to all
people. I always taught in the synagogues* and in
the Temple * area. All the Jews come together
there. I never said anything in secret. 21So why do
you question me? Ask the people who heard my
teaching. They know what I said.”

Petru neag™ din nou
(Mt. 26.71–75; Mc. 14.69–72; Lc. 22.58–62)

Peter Lies Again
(Mt. 26:71–75; Mk. 14:69–72; Lk. 22:58–62)

25Simon Petru st™tea `i se ¶nc™lzea l‹ng™
foc. A`a c™ a fost ¶ntrebat: „Nu cumva e`ti
unul dintre ucenicii Lui?“
•ns™ el a negat, spun‹nd: „Nu sunt!“
26Unul dintre slujitorii marelui preot,* o
rud™ a celui c™ruia Petru ¶i t™iase urechea, a
spus: „Nu te-am v™zut eu cu El ¶n
gr™din™?“
27Petru a negat din nou `i imediat a c‹ntat coco`ul.

25Simon Peter was standing at the fire, keeping
himself warm. The other people said to Peter,
“Are you one of the followers of that man?”
Peter denied it. He said, “No, I am not.”
26One of the servants of the high priest* was
there. He was a relative of the man whose ear
Peter had cut off. The servant said, “I think I saw
you with him in the garden!”
27 But again Peter said, “No, I was not with
him!” As soon as he said this, a rooster crowed.

Peter answered, “No, I am not!”
18It was cold, so the servants and guards had
built a fire. They were standing around it,
warming themselves, and Peter was standing with
them.

22 When Jesus said this, one of the guards
standing there hit him. The guard said, “You
should not talk to the high priest like that!”
23Jesus

answered, “If I said something wrong,
tell everyone here what was wrong. But if what I
said is right, then why do you hit me?”
24 So Annas sent Jesus to Caiaphas the high
priest. He was still tied.
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Isus ¶naintea lui Pilat
(Mt. 27.1–2, 11–31; Mc. 15.1–20; Lc. 23.1–25)
28Apoi

L-au dus pe Isus de la casa lui
Caiafa la Palatul Guvernatorului. Era diminea^a, devreme. Numai c™ iudeii nu au intrat
¶n Palat, ca s™ nu se ¶ntineze `i ca s™ poat™
m‹nca Pa`tele *. 29De aceea Pilat * a ie`it
afar™ la ei `i le-a zis: „Ce acuza^ie aduce^i
¶mpotriva acestui om?“
30Ei i-au r™spuns: „Dac™ acest om nu ar
fi fost un r™uf™c™tor, nu L-am fi dat pe
m‹na ta!“
31„Lua^i-L voi `i judeca^i-L dup™ Legea*
voastr™!“, le-a spus Pilat.
ÿi iudeii i-au zis: „Nou™ nu ne este permis
s™ omor‹m pe nimeni.“ 32Acestea s-au ¶nt‹mplat pentru a se ¶mplini cuvintele lui Isus cu
privire la moartea de care avea s™ moar™.
33Pilat s-a ¶ntors ¶n Palat, L-a chemat pe
Isus `i I-a zis: „E`ti Tu •mp™ratul iudeilor?“
34„Spui

lucrul acesta de la tine ¶nsu^i sau
^i-au vorbit al^ii despre Mine?“, l-a ¶ntrebat
Isus.
35Pilat a r™spuns: „Sunt eu oare iudeu?
Propriul T™u popor `i marii preo^i mi Te-au
dat pe m‹n™. Ce ai f™cut?“
36 „•mp™r™^ia Mea nu este din aceast™
lume. C™ci dac™ •mp™r™^ia Mea ar fi fost din
aceast™ lume, slujitorii Mei s-ar fi luptat s™
nu fiu dat pe m‹na iudeilor. •ns™ •mp™r™^ia
Mea nu este de aici“, a r™spuns Isus.
3 7 Atunci Pilat I-a spus: „Deci e`ti
¶mp™rat?“
„Tu spui c™ sunt ¶mp™rat. M-am n™scut
pentru aceasta `i tot pentru aceasta am venit
¶n lume: s™ depun m™rturie despre adev™r.
Oricine este de partea adev™rului ascult™
glasul Meu“, a r™spuns Isus.
38Pilat L-a ¶ntrebat: „Ce este adev™rul?“
Dup™ ce a spus aceasta, Pilat a ie`it din nou
la iudei `i le-a zis: „Nu-I g™sesc nici o vin™
pentru care s™-L condamn. 39Dar, pentru c™
ave^i obicei s™ v™ eliberez pe cineva de
Pa`te, vre^i s™ vi-L eliberez pe «•mp™ratul
iudeilor»?“
40•ns™ ei au strigat din nou: „Nu pe El, ci
pe Baraba!“ (Baraba era un r™sculat.)
1Apoi, Pilat L-a luat pe Isus `i a dat
ordin s™ fie biciuit. 2 Solda^ii au

19
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Jesus Is Brought Before Pilate
(Mt. 27:1–2, 11–31; Mk. 15:1–20; Lk. 23:1–25)
28Then

the guards took Jesus from Caiaphas’
house to the Roman governor’s palace. It was early
in the morning. The Jews there would not go inside
the palace. They did not want to make themselves
unclean,1 because they wanted to eat the Passover*
meal. 29So Pilate went outside to them and asked,
“What do you say this man has done wrong?”
30They answered, “He is a bad man. That is
why we brought him to you.”
31Pilate

said to them, “You take him yourselves
and judge him by your own law.”
The Jewish leaders answered, “But your law
does not allow us to punish anyone by killing
them.” 32(This was to show the truth of what
Jesus said about how he would die.)
33Then Pilate went back inside the palace. He
called for Jesus and asked him, “Are you the king
of the Jews?”
34Jesus said, “Is that your own question, or did
other people tell you about me?”
35Pilate said, “I’m not a Jew! It was your own
people and their leading priests who brought you
before me. What have you done wrong?”
36Jesus said, “My kingdom does not belong to
this world. If it did, my servants would fight so
that I would not be handed over to the Jewish
leaders. No, my kingdom is not an earthly one.”
37Pilate

said, “So you are a king.”

Jesus answered, “You are right to say that I
am a king. I was born for this: to tell people
about the truth. That is why I came into the
world. And everyone who belongs to the truth
listens to me.”
38Pilate said, “What is truth?” Then he went out
to the Jewish leaders again and said to them, “I
can find nothing against this man. 39But it is one
of your customs for me to free one prisoner to you
at the time of the Passover. Do you want me to
free this ‘king of the Jews’?”
40 They

shouted back, “No, not him! Let
Barabbas go free!” (Barabbas was a rebel.)
1Then Pilate ordered that Jesus be taken
away and whipped. 2The soldiers made a

19

1 18:28 unclean Going into a non-Jewish place would ruin the special
cleansing the Jews did to make themselves fit for worship. See
Jn. 11:55.
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f™cut o cunun™ din ramuri de spini `i I-au
pus-o pe cap. L-au ¶mbr™cat ¶ntr-o rob™
purpurie 3 `i veneau la El, zic‹ndu-I:
„Tr™iasc™ •mp™ratul iudeilor!“ `i-L
p™lmuiau.
4Pilat a ie`it ¶nc™ o dat™ `i le-a zis: „Iat™,
vi-L mai aduc afar™ o dat™, ca s™ `ti^i c™ Eu
nu-I g™sesc nici o vin™ pentru care s™-L condamn.“ 5Atunci Isus a ie`it afar™, purt‹nd
cununa de spini `i roba purpurie. Pilat le-a
zis: „Iat™ omul!“
6C‹nd L-au v™zut marii preo^i `i g™rzile
Templului, au strigat: „R™stigne`te-L!
R™stigne`te-L!“
Pilat le-a zis: „Lua^i-L voi `i r™stigni^i-L!
C™ci eu nu-I g™sesc nici o vin™ pentru care
s™-L condamn.“
7Iudeii i-au r™spuns: „Noi avem o Lege `i,
potrivit acestei Legi, trebuie s™ moar™ pentru
c™ a pretins c™ este Fiul lui Dumnezeu!“
8 C‹nd a auzit Pilat acest lucru, s-a
¶nsp™im‹ntat foarte tare 9`i s-a dus din nou ¶n
Palat. „De unde e`ti?“, I-a zis lui Isus. •ns™
Isus nu i-a r™spuns. 10„Nu vrei s™-Mi vorbe`ti?“, I-a spus Pilat. „ÿtii c™ am putere s™
Te eliberez `i am putere s™ Te r™stignesc?“
11 Isus i-a r™spuns: „N-ai avea nici o
putere asupra Mea, dac™ nu ^i-ar fi fost dat™
de Dumnezeu. De aceea, omul care M-a tr™dat ^ie este vinovat de un p™cat `i mai mare.“
12Auzind acestea, Pilat a ¶ncercat s™-L
elibereze, ¶ns™ iudeii au strigat: „Dac™-I dai
drumul, nu e`ti prieten cu Cezar! Oricine
pretinde c™ este ¶mp™rat este ¶mpotriva
Cezarului!“
13C‹nd a auzit Pilat aceste cuvinte, L-a
scos afar™ pe Isus `i a stat pe scaunul de judecat™, ¶ntr-un loc numit „Pardoseala pietruit™“
(care ¶n ebraic™ se nume`te „Gabata“). 14Era
¶n vinerea Pa`telui, pe la amiaz™. Pilat le-a
spus iudeilor: „Iat™-L pe •mp™ratul vostru!“,
dar ei au ¶nceput s™ strige:
15„Ia-L! Ia-L! R™stigne`te-L!“
Pilat le-a zis: „S™-L r™stignesc pe
•mp™ratul vostru?“
Preo^ii cei mai importan^i au r™spuns:
„Nu avem alt ¶mp™rat dec‹t pe Cezar!“
16 Atunci Pilat L-a dat s™ fie r™stignit.
A`a c™ L-au luat pe Isus `i L-au dus s™-L
r™stigneasc™.

JOHN 19:3–16

crown from thorny branches and put it on his
head. Then they put a purple robe around him.
3They kept coming up to him and saying, “Hail to
the king of the Jews!” And they hit him in
the face.
4Again Pilate came out and said to the Jewish
leaders, “Look! I am bringing Jesus out to you. I
want you to know that I find nothing I can charge
him with.” 5Then Jesus came out wearing the
crown of thorns and the purple robe. Pilate said to
the Jews, “Here is the man!”
6 When the leading priests and the Jewish
guards saw Jesus they shouted, “Kill him on a
cross! Kill him on a cross!”
But Pilate answered, “You take him and nail
him to a cross yourselves. I find nothing I can
charge him with.”
7The Jewish leaders answered, “We have a law
that says he must die, because he said he is the
Son of God.”
8When Pilate heard this, he was more afraid.
9 So he went back inside the palace and asked
Jesus, “Where are you from?” But Jesus did not
answer him. 10Pilate said, “You refuse to speak to
me? Remember, I have the power to make you
free or to kill you on a cross.”
11Jesus answered, “The only power you have
over me is the power given to you by God. So the
man who gave me to you is guilty of a greater
sin.”
12After this, Pilate tried to let Jesus go free.
But the Jewish leaders shouted, “Anyone who
makes himself a king is against Caesar.* So if you
let this man go free, that means you are not
Caesar’s friend.”
13When Pilate heard this, he brought Jesus out
to the place called “The Stone Pavement.” (In
Aramaic* the name is “Gabbatha.”) Pilate sat
down on the judge’s seat there. 14It was now
almost noon on Preparation day * of Passover
week. Pilate said to the Jews, “Here is your
king!”
15They shouted, “Take him away! Take him
away! Kill him on a cross!”
Pilate asked them, “Do you want me to kill
your king on a cross?”
The leading priests answered, “The only king
we have is Caesar!”
16So Pilate gave Jesus to them to be killed on a
cross.
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R™stignirea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.32–44; Mc. 15.21–32; Lc. 23.26–43)
17Duc‹ndu-ÿi

crucea, Isus a mers p‹n™ la
ceea ce este numit „Locul Craniului“ (care
¶n ebraic™ se nume`te „Golgota“). 18Acolo
L-au r™stignit ¶mpreun™ cu doi t‹lhari, unul
de o parte `i altul de cealalt™ parte, av‹nd
pe Isus ¶n mijloc. 19Pilat* a scris o inscrip^ie
care zicea: „ISUS NAZARINEANUL, •MP®RATUL IUDEILOR“ `i a pus-o pe cruce. 20Mul^i
iudei au citit inscrip^ia, pentru c™ locul
unde a fost r™stignit Isus era aproape de
cetate `i era scris™ ¶n ebraic™, latin™ `i greac™. 21•ns™ marii preo^i iudei i-au spus lui
Pilat: „Nu scrie «•mp™ratul iudeilor», ci:
«Acest om a spus: Eu sunt •mp™ratul
iudeilor.»“
22 Pilat a r™spuns: „Ce-am scris, am
scris.“
23Iar solda^ii, dup™ ce L-au r™stignit pe
Isus, I-au luat hainele, le-au ¶mp™r^it ¶n
patru p™r^i, c‹te o parte pentru fiecare soldat. I-au luat `i c™ma`a, care era f™r™ cus™tur™, fiind dintr-o singur™ ^es™tur™ de sus p‹n™
jos. 24A`a c™ `i-au zis unul altuia: „S™ nu o
rupem, ci mai bine s™ tragem la sor^i pentru
ea, s™ vedem a cui va fi“, pentru a se ¶mplini
Scriptura,* care spune:
„ÿi-au ¶mp™r^it hainele Mele ¶ntre ei
`i au tras la sor^i
pentru ¶mbr™c™mintea Mea.“

JOHN 19:17–30

Jesus Is Nailed to a Cross
(Mt. 27:32–44; Mk. 15:21–32; Lk. 23:26–39)

The soldiers took Jesus. 17He carried his own
cross to a place called “The Place of the Skull.” (In
Aramaic* the name of this place is “Golgotha.”)
18There they nailed Jesus to the cross. They also
put two other men on crosses. They put them on
each side of Jesus with him in the middle.
19Pilate told them to write a sign and put it on
the cross. The sign said, “JESUS OF NAZARETH, THE
KING OF THE JEWS.” 20The sign was written in Aramaic, in Latin, and in Greek. Many of the Jews
read this sign, because the place where Jesus was
nailed to the cross was near the city.
21 The leading Jewish priests said to Pilate,
“Don’t write, ‘The King of the Jews.’ But write,
‘This man said, I am the King of the Jews.’”
22Pilate answered, “I will not change what I
have written.”
23After the soldiers nailed Jesus to the cross,
they took his clothes and divided them into four
parts. Each soldier got one part. They also took
his tunic.* It was all one piece of cloth woven
from top to bottom. 24So the soldiers said to each
other, “We should not tear this into parts. Let’s
throw lots* to see who will get it.” This happened
to make clear the full meaning of what the Scriptures* say,
“They divided my clothes among them,
and they threw lots for what I was wearing.”
Psalm 22:18

Psalmul 22.18

Asta deci au f™cut solda^ii.
25L‹ng™ crucea lui Isus st™teau mama Lui
`i sora mamei Lui; Maria, so^ia lui Clopa `i
Maria Magdalena. 26C‹nd a v™zut-o Isus pe
mama Lui `i pe ucenicul pe care-l iubea
st‹nd ¶n apropiere, i-a spus mamei Lui:
„Femeie drag™, iat™ fiul t™u!“ 27Apoi i-a zis
ucenicului: „Iat™ mama ta!“ ÿi din acel
moment, ucenicul a luat-o la el acas™.

So the soldiers did this.
25Jesus’ mother stood near his cross. Her sister
was also standing there with Mary the wife of
Clopas, and Mary of Magdala. 26Jesus saw his
mother. He also saw the follower he loved very
much standing there. He said to his mother, “Dear
woman, here is your son.” 27Then he said to the
follower, “Here is your mother.” So after that, this
follower took Jesus’ mother to live in his home.

Moartea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.45–56; Mc. 15.33–41; Lc. 23.44–49)

Jesus Dies
(Mt. 27:45–56; Mk. 15:33–41; Lk. 23:44–49)

28Mai

28Later,

t‹rziu, `tiind c™ totul s-a ¶nf™ptuit `i
ca s™ se ¶mplineasc™ Scriptura*, Isus a spus:
„Mi-e sete!“1 29Era acolo un vas plin cu o^et,
a`a c™ au ¶nmuiat un burete cu o^et, l-au pus
pe o creang™ de isop `i I l-au ridicat la gur™.
30ÿi dup™ ce a b™ut o^et, Isus a zis: „S-a sf‹r`it!“ Apoi ÿi-a plecat capul `i a murit.

Jesus knew that everything had been
done. To make the Scriptures* come true he said,
“I am thirsty.”1 29There was a jar full of vinegar
there, so the soldiers soaked a sponge in it. They
put the sponge on a branch of a hyssop plant and
lifted it to Jesus’ mouth. 30When he tasted the
vinegar, he said, “It is finished.” Then he bowed
his head and died.

1 19.28 „Mi-e sete!“ Vezi Ps. 22.15 `i 69.21.

1 19:28 “I am thirsty” See Ps. 22:15; 69:21.
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31Deoarece era ziua Preg™tirii,1 `i ca s™ nu
r™m‹n™ trupurile pe cruce de sabat* (c™ci
acea zi de sabat era o zi foarte important™),
iudeii i-au cerut lui Pilat s™ zdrobeasc™
picioarele celor r™stigni^i `i s™ le fie luate trupurile de pe cruce. 32Solda^ii au venit `i i-au
zdrobit picioarele primului t‹lhar, apoi `i pe
ale celuilalt care fusese r™stignit cu El. 33•ns™,
c‹nd au ajuns la Isus, au v™zut c™ era deja
mort `i nu I-au zdrobit picioarele. 34Totu`i,
unul dintre solda^i L-a str™puns ¶ntr-o parte
cu suli^a `i imediat a curs de acolo s‹nge `i
ap™. 35(Cel care a v™zut a m™rturisit `i m™rturia lui este adev™rat™. El `tie c™ spune adev™rul pentru ca voi s™ crede^i.) 36Aceasta s-a
¶nt‹mplat pentru a se ¶mplini Scriptura, care
spune: „Nici unul din oasele Lui nu va fi
rupt.“2 37Un alt fragment din Scriptur™ spune:
„Se vor uita la Cel pe care L-au str™puns.“3

31This day was Preparation day.* The next day
was a special Sabbath* day. The Jewish leaders
did not want the bodies to stay on the cross on the
Sabbath day. So they asked Pilate to order that the
legs of the men be broken. And they asked that
the bodies be taken down from the crosses. 32So
the soldiers came and broke the legs1 of the two
men on the crosses beside Jesus. 33But when the
soldiers came close to Jesus, they saw that he was
already dead. So they did not break his legs.
34But one of the soldiers stuck his spear into
Jesus’ side. Immediately blood and water came
out. 35(The one who saw this happen has told
about it. He told about it so that you also can
believe. The things he says are true. He knows
that he tells the truth.) 36These things happened to
give full meaning to the Scriptures that said,
“None of his bones will be broken” 2 37 and
“People will look at the one they stabbed.”3

•nmorm‹ntarea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.57–61; Mc. 15.42–47; Lc. 23.50–56)

Jesus Is Buried
(Mt. 27:57–61; Mk. 15:42–47; Lk. 23:50–56)

38 Dup™ aceea, Iosif din Arimateea i-a
cerut lui Pilat permisiunea de a lua trupul
lui Isus de pe cruce. Acesta era un ucenic al
lui Isus, dar pe ascuns, de teama iudeilor.
Pilat i-a dat permisiunea, a`a c™ Iosif a
venit `i a dat trupul jos de pe cruce. 39A
venit `i Nicodim, cel care mai la ¶nceput
venise la Isus noaptea, aduc‹nd un amestec
de smirn™ `i aloe care c‹nt™rea ¶n jur de
treizeci de litri. 40Au luat trupul lui Isus `i
l-au ¶nf™`urat ¶n f‹`ii de p‹nz™, cu parfumuri, dup™ obiceiul de ¶nmorm‹ntare al
iudeilor. 41•n locul unde fusese r™stignit
Isus era o gr™din™, iar ¶n acea gr™din™ era un
morm‹nt nou, ¶n care nu fusese ¶ngropat
nimeni. 42Fiindc™ la iudei era ziua Preg™tirii
`i pentru c™ morm‹ntul era aproape, L-au
pus pe Isus acolo.

38Later, a man named Joseph from Arimathea
asked Pilate for the body of Jesus. (Joseph was a
follower of Jesus, but he did not tell anyone,
because he was afraid of the Jewish leaders.)
Pilate said Joseph could take Jesus’ body, so he
came and took it away.
39 Nicodemus went with Joseph. He was the
man who had come to Jesus before and talked to
him at night. He brought about 100 pounds4 of
spices—a mixture of myrrh* and aloes.* 40These
two men took Jesus’ body and wrapped it in
pieces of linen cloth with the spices. (This is how
the Jews bury people.) 41In the place where Jesus
was killed on the cross, there was a garden. In the
garden there was a new tomb.* No one had ever
been buried there before. 42The men put Jesus in
that tomb because it was near, and the Jews were
preparing to start their Sabbath* day.

•nvierea lui Isus
(Mt. 28.1–10; Mc. 16.1–8; Lc. 24.1–12)

News That Jesus Has Risen From Death
(Mt. 28:1–10; Mk. 16:1–8; Lk. 24:1–12)

20

20

1• n

prima zi a s™pt™m‹nii,
dis-de-diminea^™, pe c‹nd era ¶nc™
¶ntuneric, Maria Magdalena s-a dus la morm‹nt `i a v™zut c™ piatra de la intrarea ¶n
morm‹nt fusese dat™ la o parte. 2Atunci a
alergat `i s-a dus la Simon Petru `i la cel™lalt ucenic pe care ¶l iubea Isus `i le-a spus:

1 19.31 ziua Preg™tirii vineri, ziua dinaintea sabatului. 2 19.36

„Nici unul … rupt.“ Ps. 34.20; ideea este luat™ din Ex. 12.46,
Num. 9.12. 3 19.37 „Se vor … str™puns.“ Zah. 12.10.

1Early

on Sunday morning, while it was
still dark, Mary Magdalene went to the
tomb.* She saw that the large stone was moved
away from the entrance. 2So she ran to Simon
Peter and the other follower (the one Jesus loved
very much). She said, “They have taken the Lord
1 19:32 broke the legs The legs were broken to make those on the
crosses die more quickly. 2 19:36 Quote from Ps. 34:20. The idea is
from Ex. 12:46; Num. 9:12. 3 19:37 Quote from Zech. 12:10. 4 19:39
100 pounds Literally, 100 litras or Roman pounds, equal to 32.7 kilograms (72 pounds).
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„L-au luat pe Domnul nostru din morm‹nt
`i nu `tim unde L-au pus!“
3A`a c™ Petru `i cel™lalt ucenic au plecat
`i mergeau c™tre morm‹nt. 4Cei doi alergau
¶mpreun™, doar c™ cel™lalt ucenic alerga mai
repede ca Petru `i a ajuns primul la morm‹nt. 5S-a aplecat `i a v™zut f‹`iile de p‹nz™
pe jos, ¶ns™ nu a intrat ¶n™untru. 6Simon
Petru, care ¶l urma, a ajuns `i a intrat ¶n morm‹nt. A v™zut f‹`iile de p‹nz™ de pe jos 7`i
`tergarul ¶n care fusese ¶nvelit capul lui Isus,
care nu era cu f‹`iile de p‹nz™, ci ¶mp™turit
¶ntr-un loc separat. 8Apoi cel™lalt ucenic,
care ajunsese primul la morm‹nt, a intrat `i
el, a v™zut `i a crezut. 9 (P‹n™ ¶n acel
moment, ei ¶nc™ nu ¶n^eleseser™ din Scriptur™
c™ El trebuia s™ ¶nvie dintre cei mor^i.)

out of the tomb, and we don’t know where they
put him.”
3So Peter and the other follower started going
to the tomb. 4They were both running, but the
other follower ran faster than Peter and reached
the tomb first. 5He bent down and looked in. He
saw the pieces of linen cloth lying there, but he
did not go in.
6Then Simon Peter finally reached the tomb and
went in. He saw the pieces of linen lying there.
7He also saw the cloth that had been around Jesus’
head. It was folded up and laid in a different place
from the pieces of linen. 8Then the other follower
went in—the one who had reached the tomb first.
He saw what had happened and believed. 9(These
followers did not yet understand from the Scriptures* that Jesus must rise from death.)

Isus Se arat™ Mariei Magdalena
(Mc. 16.9–11)

Jesus Appears to Mary Magdalene
(Mk. 16:9–11)

10Apoi ucenicii s-au ¶ntors acas™. 11Maria
st™tea afar™ l‹ng™ morm‹nt `i pl‹ngea.
Pl‹ng‹nd, ea s-a aplecat s™ priveasc™ ¶n
morm‹nt. 12ÿi a v™zut doi ¶ngeri ¶mbr™ca^i
¶n alb st‹nd acolo, unul la cap `i cel™lalt la
picioare, ¶n locul unde fusese pus trupul
lui Isus.
13ÿi i-au zis: „Femeie drag™, de ce pl‹ngi?“

10Then the followers went back home. 11But
Mary stood outside the tomb,* crying. While she
was crying, she bent down and looked inside the
tomb. 12She saw two angels dressed in white sitting where Jesus’ body had been. One was sitting
where the head had been; the other was sitting
where the feet had been.
13The angels asked Mary, “Woman, why are
you crying?”
Mary answered, “They took away the body of
my Lord, and I don’t know where they put him.”
14When Mary said this, she turned around and
saw Jesus standing there. But she did not know
that it was Jesus.
15He asked her, “Woman, why are you crying?
Who are you looking for?”
She thought that this was the man who takes
care of the garden. So she said to him, “Did you
take him away, sir? Tell me where you put him. I
will go and get him.”
16Jesus said to her, “Mary.”
She turned toward him and said in Aramaic,*
“Rabboni.” (This means “Teacher.”)
17Jesus said to her, “You don’t need to hold on
to me! I have not yet gone back up to the Father.
But go to my followers1 and tell them this: ‘I am
going back to my Father and your Father. I am
going back to my God and your God.’”
18Mary Magdalene went to the followers and
told them, “I saw the Lord!” And she told them
what he had said to her.

Ea le-a r™spuns: „Pentru c™ L-au luat pe
Domnul meu `i nu `tiu unde L-au pus.“
14 C‹nd a spus aceasta, s-a ¶ntors `i L-a
v™zut pe Isus st‹nd acolo, cu toate c™ ea nu
`tia c™ este Isus.
15 Isus i-a zis: „Femeie drag™, de ce
pl‹ngi? Pe cine cau^i?“
Crez‹nd c™ este gr™dinarul, Maria I-a zis:
„Domnule, dac™ L-ai luat, spune-mi unde
L-ai pus `i-L voi lua eu.“
16Isus

i-a zis: „Maria!“
Ea s-a ¶ntors `i I-a zis ¶n aramaic™:
Rabuni! (care ¶nseamn™: „•nv™^™torule“).
17ÿi Isus i-a zis: „Nu M™ ^ine, c™ci nu
M-am dus ¶nc™ la Tat™l. •ns™ du-te la fra^ii
Mei `i spune-le: «M™ duc la Tat™l Meu `i
al vostru, la Dumnezeul Meu `i al
vostru.»“
18Maria Magdalena s-a dus `i le-a dat de
veste ucenicilor: „L-am v™zut pe Domnul!“,
`i le-a spus ce ¶i zisese Isus.

1 20:17 followers Literally, “brothers.”
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Isus Se arat™ ucenicilor
(Mt. 28.16–20; Mc. 16.14–18; Lc. 24.36–49)
19•n

JOHN 20:19–21:2

Jesus Appears to His Followers
(Mt. 28:16–20; Mk. 16:14–18; Lk. 24:36–49)
19The

seara aceleia`i zile, prima zi a s™pt™m‹nii, u`ile locului unde se aflau ucenicii
erau ¶ncuiate de frica iudeilor. Isus a venit `i
a stat ¶n mijlocul lor, zic‹ndu-le: „Pacea fie
cu voi!“ 20Dup™ ce a spus aceste cuvinte,
le-a ar™tat m‹inile `i coasta Lui. Ucenicii
erau bucuro`i s™-L vad™ pe Domnul.
21 „Pacea fie cu voi!“, le-a zis din nou
Isus. „A`a cum M-a trimis pe Mine Tat™l,
a`a v™ trimit `i Eu pe voi.“ 22Dup™ ce a vorbit astfel, a suflat peste ei `i le-a zis:
„Primi^i Sf‹ntul Duh! 23Celor c™rora le ve^i
ierta p™catele, le vor fi iertate. Celor c™rora
nu le ve^i ierta p™catele, nu le vor fi iertate.“

day was Sunday, and that same evening the
followers were together. They had the doors locked
because they were afraid of the Jewish leaders. Suddenly, Jesus was standing there among them. He
said, “Peace be with you!” 20As soon as he said this,
he showed them his hands and his side. When the
followers saw the Lord, they were very happy.
21Then Jesus said again, “Peace be with you. It
was the Father who sent me, and I am now
sending you in the same way.” 22Then he breathed
on them and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit.* 23If
you forgive the sins of anyone, their sins are forgiven. If there is anyone whose sins you don’t forgive, their sins are not forgiven.”

Isus i Se arat™ lui Toma

Jesus Appears to Thomas

24Dar

24 Thomas

Toma, unul dintre cei doisprezece,
zis Geam™nul, nu era cu ei c‹nd a venit Isus.
25„L-am v™zut pe Domnul!“, ¶i ziceau ceilal^i ucenici. •ns™ el le-a zis: „Dac™ nu voi
vedea semnele cuielor ¶n m‹inile Lui `i dac™
nu-mi voi pune degetul pe semnele cuielor
`i m‹na pe coasta Lui, nu voi crede!“
26O s™pt™m‹n™ mai t‹rziu, ucenicii S™i
erau din nou ¶n cas™ `i era `i Toma cu ei.
Isus a venit (chiar dac™ u`ile erau ¶ncuiate)
`i a stat ¶n mijlocul lor, zic‹nd: „Pacea fie
cu voi!“ 27Apoi i-a zis lui Toma: „Pune-^i
degetul aici `i uit™-te la m‹inile Mele!
•ntinde-^i m‹na `i pune-o pe coasta Mea!
Nu te mai ¶ndoi, ci crede!“ 28„Domnul meu
`i Dumnezeul meu!“, I-a r™spuns Toma.
29 Isus i-a zis: „Crezi pentru c™ M-ai
v™zut? Ferici^i sunt cei ce cred f™r™
s™ vad™.“

(called Didymus) was one of the
twelve, but he was not with the other followers
when Jesus came. 25They told him, “We saw the
Lord.” Thomas said, “That’s hard to believe. I
will have to see the nail holes in his hands, put my
finger where the nails were, and put my hand into
his side. Only then will I believe it.”
26A week later the followers were in the house
again, and Thomas was with them. The doors
were locked, but Jesus came and stood among
them. He said, “Peace be with you!” 27Then he
said to Thomas, “Put your finger here. Look at my
hands. Put your hand here in my side. Stop
doubting and believe.”
28T h o m a s s a i d t o J e s u s , “ M y L o r d a n d
my God!”
29Jesus said to him, “You believe because you
see me. What great blessings there are for the
people who believe without seeing me!”

De ce a scris Ioan aceast™ carte

Why John Wrote This Book

30Isus

30Jesus

a mai f™cut `i alte semne de fa^™ cu
ucenicii S™i, semne care nu sunt scrise ¶n
aceast™ carte. 31Dar aceste semne au fost
scrise ca voi s™ crede^i c™ Isus este
Cristosul*, Fiul lui Dumnezeu `i prin credin^™ s™ ave^i via^™ ¶n Numele Lui.

did many other miraculous signs* that
his followers saw, which are not written in this
book. 31But these are written so that you can
believe that Jesus is the Christ,* the Son of God.
Then, by believing, you can have life through his
name.

Isus Se arat™ la `apte dintre ucenici

Jesus Appears to Seven Followers

21

21

1Dup™

aceea, Isus S-a ar™tat din nou
ucenicilor S™i la Marea Tiberiadei ¶n
felul urm™tor: 2 Simon Petru, Toma (zis
Geam™nul), Natanael (din Cana Galileii),
fiii lui Zebedei `i al^i doi ucenici ai S™i erau

1Later, Jesus showed himself again to his
followers by Lake Galilee.1 This is how it
h a p p e n e d : 2S o m e o f t h e f o l l o w e r s w e r e
together—Simon Peter, Thomas (called
Didymus), Nathanael from Cana in Galilee, the

1 21:1 Lake Galilee Literally, “Sea of Tiberias.”
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¶mpreun™. 3Simon Petru le-a zis: „M™ duc
s™ pescuiesc.“ „Venim `i noi cu tine!“, i-au
zis ceilal^i ucenici. A`a c™ au ie`it, s-au
urcat ¶ntr-o barc™, ¶ns™ n-au prins nimic ¶n
noaptea aceea.
4A doua zi diminea^a, Isus st™tea pe ^™rm.
•ns™ ucenicii nu `tiau c™ este Isus. 5„B™ie^i,
ave^i ceva pe`te?“, le-a zis Isus. Ei I-au r™spuns: „Nu avem.“
6„Arunca^i

JOHN 21:3–16

two sons of Zebedee, and two other followers.
3Simon Peter said, “I am going out to fish.”
The other followers said, “We will go with
you.” So all of them went out and got into the
boat. They fished that night but caught nothing.
4 Early the next morning Jesus stood on the
shore. But the followers did not know it was
Jesus. 5Then he said to them, “Friends, have you
caught any fish?”
They answered, “No.”
6He said, “Throw your net into the water on the
right side of your boat. You will find some fish
there.” So they did this. They caught so many fish
that they could not pull the net back into the boat.
7The follower Jesus loved very much said to
Peter, “That man is the Lord!” When Peter heard
him say it was the Lord, he wrapped his coat
around himself. (He had taken his clothes off to
work.) Then he jumped into the water. 8The other
followers went to shore in the boat. They pulled
the net full of fish. They were not very far from
shore, only about 100 yards. 9When they stepped
out of the boat and onto the shore, they saw a fire
of hot coals. There were fish on the fire and some
bread there too. 10Then Jesus said, “Bring some of
the fish that you caught.”
11Simon Peter got into the boat and pulled the
net to the shore. It was full of big fish—153 of
them! But even with that many fish, the net did
not tear. 12Jesus said to them, “Come and eat.”
None of the followers would ask him, “Who are
you?” They knew he was the Lord. 13 Jesus
walked over to get the bread and gave it to them.
He also gave them the fish.

n™vodul pe partea dreapt™ a
b™rcii `i ve^i g™si“, le-a zis El. A`a c™ l-au
aruncat, dar nu mai puteau s™-l scoat™ din
cauza cantit™^ii mari de pe`te.
7Apoi ucenicul pe care ¶l iubea Isus i-a
zis lui Petru: „Este Domnul!“ C‹nd a auzit
Simon c™ era Domnul, `i-a legat haina de
jur ¶mprejur (fiindc™ era dezbr™cat) `i s-a
aruncat ¶n ap™. 8Iar ceilal^i ucenici au venit
cu barca la ^™rm, tr™g‹nd n™vodul cu pe`ti
(pentru c™ nu erau departe de ^™rm, ci doar
la o sut™ de metri dep™rtare). 9 C‹nd au
ajuns la ^™rm, au v™zut acolo j™ratic de c™rbuni, pe`ti deasupra `i p‹ine. 10„Aduce^i
c‹^iva dintre pe`tii pe care i-a^i prins acum“,
le-a zis Isus.
11Simon Petru a urcat ¶n barc™ `i a tras
n™vodul la ^™rm. Era plin cu pe`ti mari: o
sut™ cincizeci `i trei de pe`ti. Dar cu toate c™
erau a`a de mul^i, n™vodul nu s-a rupt.
12Isus le-a spus: „Veni^i `i m‹nca^i!“ Nici
unul dintre ucenici nu a ¶ndr™znit s™-L ¶ntrebe: „Cine e`ti?“, pentru c™ ei `tiau c™ este
Domnul. 13Isus S-a dus, a luat p‹inea `i le-a
dat-o. La fel a f™cut `i cu pe`tele.
14Aceasta era a treia oar™ c‹nd li Se ar™ta
Isus ucenicilor dup™ ce fusese ¶nviat dintre
cei mor^i.

was now the third time Jesus showed
himself to his followers after he was raised from
death.

Isus ¶i vorbe`te lui Petru

Jesus Talks to Peter

15Dup™

ce au terminat de m‹ncat, Isus i-a
zis lui Simon Petru: „Simone, fiul lui Iona,
M™ iube`ti tu mai mult dec‹t ace`tia?“
Petru I-a r™spuns: „Da, Doamne, `tii c™
Te iubesc.“
Isus i-a spus: „Ai grij™ de mielu`eii
Mei!“
16I-a spus a doua oar™: „Simone, fiul lui
Iona, M™ iube`ti?“
ÿi Petru I-a r™spuns: „Da, Doamne, `tii c™
Te iubesc.“

14This

15 When

they finished eating, Jesus said to
Simon Peter, “Simon, son of John, do you love
me more than these other men love me?”
Peter answered, “Yes, Lord, you know that I
love you.”
Then Jesus said to him, “Take care of my
lambs.1”
16Again Jesus said to him, “Simon, son of John,
do you love me?”
Peter answered, “Yes, Lord, you know that I
love you.”
1 21:15 lambs Jesus uses this word and the word “sheep” in verses 16

and 17 to mean his followers, as in Jn. 10.
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„Ai grij™ de oile Mele!“, i-a spus Isus. ÿi
i-a spus pentru a treia oar™:
17„Simone, fiul lui Iona, M™ iube`ti?“
Petru s-a ¶ntristat pentru c™ ¶l ¶ntrebase
`i a treia oar™: „M™ iube`ti?“, a`a c™ I-a
spus: „Doamne, Tu le `tii pe toate: `tii c™
Te iubesc!“
Isus i-a spus: „Ai grij™ de oile Mele! 18•^i
spun adev™rul: c‹nd erai t‹n™r, te ¶mbr™cai
singur `i mergeai unde doreai, ¶ns™ c‹nd vei
¶mb™tr‹ni, ¶^i vei ¶ntinde m‹inile `i altcineva
te va ¶mbr™ca `i te va duce unde nu vrei s™
mergi.“ 19(A spus aceste cuvinte ca s™ arate
cu ce fel de moarte avea s™-L sl™veasc™
Petru pe Dumnezeu.) Dup™ ce a vorbit astfel, i-a zis lui Petru: „Urmeaz™-M™!“
20Petru s-a ¶ntors `i l-a v™zut venind din
urm™ pe ucenicul iubit de Isus (cel care ¶n
timpul cinei se aplecase spre pieptul lui Isus
`i spusese: „Doamne, cine este cel care Te va
tr™da?“). 21C‹nd l-a v™zut Petru, I-a spus lui
Isus: „Doamne, dar cu el ce se va ¶nt‹mpla?“
22Isus i-a zis: „Dac™ vreau ca el s™ r™m‹n™ aici p‹n™ voi veni Eu, ce-^i pas™ ^ie? Tu
urmeaz™-M™!“
23Aceste cuvinte s-au r™sp‹ndit printre
fra^i, fiind interpretate c™ acel ucenic nu va
muri niciodat™. •ns™ Isus nu a spus c™ nu va
muri, ci: „Dac™ vreau ca el s™ r™m‹n™ p‹n™
voi veni Eu, ce-^i pas™ ^ie?“
24El este ucenicul care depune m™rturie
despre aceste lucruri `i care a scris acestea
`i noi `tim c™ m™rturia lui este adev™rat™.
25Mai sunt multe alte lucruri pe care le-a
f™cut Isus `i dac™ ar fi fost scrise, unul c‹te
unul, cred c™ nu ar fi putut s™ ¶ncap™ ¶n
aceast™ lume toate c™r^ile care s-ar fi scris.

JOHN 21:17–25
Then Jesus said, “Take care of my sheep.”
17A

third time Jesus said, “Simon, son of John,
do you love me?”
Peter was sad because Jesus asked him three
times, “Do you love me?” He said, “Lord, you
know everything. You know that I love you!”
Jesus said to him, “Take care of my sheep.
truth is, when you were young, you tied
your own belt and went where you wanted. But
when you are old, you will put out your hands and
someone else will tie you. They will lead you
where you don’t want to go.” 19(Jesus said this to
show how Peter would die to give glory* to God.)
Then he said to Peter, “Follow me!”
18The

20Peter turned and saw the follower Jesus loved
very much walking behind them. (This was the
follower who had leaned against Jesus at the
supper and said, “Lord, who will turn against
you?”) 21When Peter saw him behind them he
asked Jesus, “Lord, what about him?”
22Jesus answered, “Maybe I want him to live
until I come. That should not matter to you. You
follow me!”
23 So a story spread among the followers of
Jesus. They were saying that this follower would
not die. But Jesus did not say he would not die.
He only said, “Maybe I want him to live until I
come. That should not matter to you.”
24That follower is the one who is telling these
things. He is the one who has now written them
all down. We know that what he says is true.
25There are many other things that Jesus did. If
every one of them were written down, I think the
whole world would not be big enough for all the
books that would be written.
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